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Executive Summary  

Introduction  

 

NHS Sunderland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) aims to ensure Better Health for 

Sunderland. With mental health and wellbeing fundamental to achieving this, the CCG 

want to create a strategy for improving adult mental health in the City. 

 

To inform the development of this, the CCG commissioned J. Harvey Research Ltd, to 

undertake a comprehensive piece of engagement to explore perceptions of mental 

health and mental health services in Sunderland.  

 

This report summarises the findings from that engagement which took place from the 

9th November 2020 to 27th January 2021 and sought the opinion of over 1,000 

members of the public, current and past service users and carers, staff working within 

mental health services, large employers in the City, Voluntary and Community Sector 

Organisations (VCSOs) and other key stakeholders.  

 

Key findings  

 

The majority of the general public (90%, N=501) feel able to manage their mental 

wellbeing through engaging in certain activities and behaviours relating to their health, 

with the remaining 10% (N=54) perceiving that they have no control. However, the 

research shows that the COVID-19 pandemic has tested the resilience of individuals 

with 91% (N=503) of those responding in the public survey indicating that the pandemic 

has had an impact on their mental wellbeing; 48% (N=264) to a significant extent1. Of 

the 157 individuals who responded to this question in the service user / carer survey, 

this figure was higher at 94% (N=149); 72% (N=113) to a significant extent.  

 

Most frequently this has stemmed from individuals not being able to see and socialise 

with family, friends and others as well as restrictions preventing them from doing what 

they would normally do to improve and manage their mental wellbeing. Feelings of 

isolation, loneliness, anxiety, depression, fear and concern for others were common.  

The engagement with large employers provides further evidence of the pandemic’s 

impact, with all perceiving that it has had an effect on the mental wellbeing of their 

workforce. Furthermore, the insight from this engagement and that with the general 

public, show an evident variation in the mental health support received from employers, 

                                                

 

 

1
 Respondents stating that their mental health has been impacted ‘a great deal’ or ‘a lot’.   
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with 69% (N=213) of the general public responding to this question perceiving that their 

mental wellbeing is supported in the workplace and 27% (N=82) indicating that it is not 

(the remaining 5%, N=14 were not sure).  

 

The impact of COVID-19 on mental health and its wider determinants, was discussed 

widely by staff and stakeholders, who noted that it has not only affected those who 

already struggle with their mental health, but those with no history, including new 

cohorts of younger individuals. 

Since the initial decrease in demand on mental health services observed at the start of 

the pandemic (March 2020) due to many individuals perceiving that these services were 

closed and/or fearful of the virus, primary care and community mental health services 

are now seeing a surge in demand particularly by those experiencing mild common 

mental health conditions, with this expected to rise and reach a peak at the end of 2021 

/ beginning of 2022.   

 

For survey respondents with experience of accessing community mental health 

services for either themselves or the individual that they care for; just over half 

described their experience as either excellent (16%, N=29), very good (19%, N=35) or 

good (17%, N=31), whilst a fifth (19%, N=35) described their experience as fair, with the 

remaining 29% (N=54) perceiving their experience as poor. 

 

The attitude and professionalism of staff, as well as the high quality and effective 

treatment received were most likely to be cited as positive aspects of service access, 

with further positive elements identified by staff and stakeholders including:  

 

- Current referral pathways, including the self-referral facility to Increasing Access 

to Psychological Therapies and the Crisis Team.  

- Delivery of services on a pathway approach by a range of partners, including 

VCSOs. 

- Partnership working.  

- The good range of specialist services which deliver effective and varied care.  

- The vital role of, and provision offered by the Voluntary and Community Sector 

(VCS).   

The research however, identifies a number of areas for improvement with regards to the 

provision and delivery of community mental health services, the key ones being:   

Access and waiting times – this was consistently highlighted throughout all of the 

engagement methods, with significant improvements felt to be needed to enhance the 

experience and break down barriers for patients entering the system, those 

transitioning between different mental health services, those in crisis as well as those 

re-engaging following a relapse / a deterioration in their mental health. Providing access 

to treatment when needed was considered imperative in preventing further escalation of 

problems, as well as building trust and confidence in service users.  
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Clear evidence of this is provided in the results from the service user / carer survey 

where just under half of respondents described the process of accessing mental health 

support as fairly (23%, N=41) or very difficult (24%, N=44) – the key issue being the 

waiting times of services and/or help not being available when needed. In contrast, 15% 

(N=28) felt it was very easy, 22% (N=40) fairly easy and 13% (N=23) neither easy nor 

difficult, whilst the remaining 3% (N=5) were unsure.   

Furthermore, the need for clearer pathways for access for referrers and patients, with 

transparency around waiting lists and timescales for assessment and treatment, was 

widely discussed by staff and other stakeholders.  

Integration of services – greater integration was felt to be needed between different 

mental health services, as well as with primary care, other NHS services, social care, 

and VCSOs to enable more seamless care, develop understanding and improve all 

round communication. This was felt to be imperative in the treatment of dual diagnosis 

patients as well as those with physical and mental health needs.  

This was evidenced in the service user / carer survey with less than half agreeing that 

their care, or that of the individual they care for, was joined-up with other services (41%, 

N=57) and took into account any physical health needs (48%, N=75). Furthermore, 

41% (N=56) and 36% (N=54) disagreed with these statements respectively.  

Patient-centered care – the current system is felt to heavily focus on fitting patients 

into pre-set pathways with fixed treatment options, with it highlighted that change is 

needed to move to a more agile system which enables patients to receive integrated, 

holistic care tailored to their needs.  

A key part of this is the flexibility in the offer from services, specifically with regards to 

the number and length of sessions as well as the provision of follow-up assessments. 

This was apparent in the findings from the service user / carer survey with less than half 

perceiving that the care received was personalised (49%, N=82) and that they, or the 

individual they care for, were given choices about their treatment (46%, N=76). 

Furthermore, 36% (N=60) and 39% (N=64) disagreed with these statements 

respectively.  

Awareness and perceptions – the research demonstrates a widespread lack of 

awareness of the community mental health services available in Sunderland and further 

how individuals can access them, with just 12% (N=63) of those who responded in the 

public survey perceiving there is enough information about the services available and 

14% (N=74) information about how to access them. In contrast, 67% (N=342) feel there 

is not enough information about the services available and 67% (N=345) how to access 

them.  

 

Information about mental health, including details on the services available as well as 

advice on self-care was considered key in helping people to take control of their mental 

health, particularly among those from protected characteristic groups, with a lack of 

awareness being identified as a key barrier to service access, for all.   
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Raising awareness was felt to not only be key amongst the general public, but for 

health professionals and other referrers too, specifically in terms of developing 

understanding of the range of services available including support offered by VCSOs 

such as the Recovery College, their suitability for different patient groups and how 

individuals can be referred or access them.  

 

Despite improvement in the past years, 98% (N=152) of those who responded to the 

service user / carer survey still feel that there is a stigma attached to mental health. This 

is thought to create a barrier in terms of access with people perceiving that these 

services aren’t applicable for them and/or reluctance in using them.  

 

This stigma is recognised to be particularly pertinent amongst the male population 

where there is a common perception that it is socially unacceptable for them to appear 

weak or vulnerable in front of others, as well as within Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic 

(BAME) communities where the stigma surrounding mental health prevents individuals 

from being open with others and seeking professional help. Educating and raising 

awareness of mental health is thought to be imperative to tackling this, however it is 

recognised that change will take time, particularly when beliefs are deeply entrenched.  

 

Provision available and support for all levels of need – the need to improve the 

overall provision available, through investment in existing and new services was 

discussed widely. Furthermore, specific gaps were identified for individuals 

experiencing mild anxiety / depression who require some but, less intensive support as 

well as those who don’t fit the criteria for primary or secondary care mental health 

services, with it suggested that increased social prescribing (signposting individuals to 

support within the community) and the provision of more intense, longer-term therapy is 

needed to address this.  

Recognition of the role of VCSOs – for many, particularly those from protected 

characteristic groups, being able to engage with others who have the same language, 

culture, disability and/or are in a similar situation is key to helping individuals to control 

their mental wellbeing. Furthermore, VCSOs would be one of the first port of calls for 

many of these individuals if they were struggling with their mental health.    

The research highlights the vital role that VCSOs can play, in not only supporting the 

health and wellbeing of communities at a local level but providing opportunities to 

bridge the gap with mental health services, which aren’t always felt to be equipped to 

support the needs of some communities. Furthermore, it was felt that with greater 

funding and training opportunities, VCSOs can play a more pivotal role in providing 

lower-level, less intensive mental health support to individuals who may not meet the 

criteria for statutory services (i.e. through social prescribing) and/or for those waiting for 

treatment.  

Transition from children’s to adult mental health services – despite some debate 

among stakeholders about the exclusion of children and young people’s mental health 

services (CYPS) from the strategy being developed, it was recognised that 

considerable improvement is needed in the transition from CYPS to adult services, with 
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83% (N=24) of the 29 service users / carers who responded to this survey question and 

had experience of this process, rating their experience as poor.  

The research highlights the need for proper transitional arrangements to ensure that 

support is not cut off as soon as individuals reach the age of 18 as well as greater 

flexibility in the system / services to support individuals.  

Role of primary care - to a lesser extent members of the general public discussed the 

perception of GPs relying on medication in the treatment of mental health, as opposed 

to signposting to the community mental health services available, including VCS 

support. This is thought to create a barrier for some in seeking support as they perceive 

they will walk away with something they do not want (e.g. medication).  

However, from a primary care perspective, there is a strong feeling that the system 

does not encourage reduced antidepressant use, particularly with the lengthy waiting 

times for assessment and treatment. Further concerns among primary care relate to the 

reliance that mental health services have on their services (e.g. patients being 

discharged back to their GP on complex antipsychotics, referring individuals to their GP 

when a prescription is needed) as well as the perceived lack of access to same day 

advice, outside of that provided by the Crisis Team.  

To help inform the direction of the mental health strategy for the City, individuals 

discussed how community mental health services would look in a perfect world, where it 

was felt that they would:    

 Provide prompt access to assessment and treatment with transparency around 

when patients will be seen and the offer of interim support during their wait.  

 Be adequately resourced - enabling people to get help when needed.  

 Have clear referral pathways and a more streamlined approach for referrers and 

patients.  

 Deliver holistic, patient-centered care tailored to the needs of individuals with 

flexibility within services to offer variations in treatment.  

 Provide access to a full range of treatment options for the full spectrum of mental 

health needs, with no gaps in provision.  

 Be better integrated, enabling a system whereby individuals can move 

seamlessly between services dependent on their needs, including from CYPS, 

and improve all round communication.   

 Be more joined-up with primary care, as well as with other NHS services, VCSOs 

and social care to enable a whole system approach to mental health.  

 Be better integrated into local communities – improving awareness and 

accessibility for all, regardless of the severity of their needs.  

 Have good public awareness with individuals confident in how they can access 

them and mental health becoming more normalised.  
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 Collaborate with, and empower VCSOs who already play a vital role in 

supporting the health and wellbeing of communities that they serve.  

 Target specific cohorts who don’t typically access services and are at greater risk 

of mental health / suicide including men and some protected characteristic 

groups.  

 Take a more holistic, upstream approach to prevention – tackling the root causes 

such as deprivation, inequality, poor physical health and limited life choices.  

 Focus on self-care and early intervention - building resilience and equipping 

individuals with the techniques to help manage their mental wellbeing, starting 

with developing positive mental health at a younger age to help them to translate 

this into adulthood.   

 

Next steps  

The findings of this report will be tested amongst the local population, including 

members of the public, staff working within services and other clinicians / stakeholders. 

The feedback received will be used to finalise the final report, which will then be used 

by the CCG to develop the mental health strategy for the City.  
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1 Introduction  

NHS Sunderland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) aims to ensure Better Health for 

Sunderland, and that the local NHS improves health and wellbeing in the City, supports 

individuals to keep mentally and physically well, to get better when they are ill and, 

when they cannot fully recover, to stay as well as we can to the end of their lives.  

 

As mental health and wellbeing is fundamental to achieving a healthy, resilient and 

thriving population, NHS Sunderland CCG want to create a strategy for mental health in 

the City. 

1.1 Why is change needed?  

NHS Sunderland CCG commission a range of partners from various sectors including 

acute, community and voluntary to deliver mental health services to the residents of 

Sunderland.   

 

Mental health services have undergone significant transformation over time and as a 

City, the CCG finds itself at a point when they need to reflect on the national policy 

changes and determine the local priorities for mental health going forward, particularly 

with the emergence of Primary Care Networks (PCNs) and the impact of COVID-19.  

 

Mental health and wellbeing is a key priority within the draft Sunderland Healthy City 

Plan and at a time when resources are limited, the CCG needs to ensure that they can 

meet the demands on services and develop pathways which are sustainable and 

improve outcomes for patients, in-line with national guidance and priorities. 

 

At a most opportune time and aligning with the development of the local mental health 

strategy, substantial national funding is to be made available to transform how 

community mental health services are delivered. This is an exciting and rare opportunity 

to significantly redesign models of care for adults and older people to ensure their 

needs are met.  

 

NHS Sunderland CCG aims to:  

- Understand what is important to service users and citizens around mental health 

and wellbeing to help inform future service transformation and provisions. 

- Understand from General Practice what is important to them in mental health 

services to help deliver improved outcomes for their populations. 

- Ensure that services manage the transition of people through life stages, 

including the transition from childhood to adult and into old age. 
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- Achieve the national requirements set out in the NHS Long Term Plan (2019)2 

and then NHS Mental Health Implementation Plan (2019-24)3 whilst ensuring 

they can shape services to meet local priorities.  

- Ensure that services have the capacity to deliver improved outcomes for service 

users in the face of increasing scale and complexity of need. 

- Increase prevention, proactive intervention and build community resilience. 

- Build on their approach of collaboration with partners and communities to deliver 

improved outcomes for patients. 

- Describe the national policy direction and understand locally if this is important 

and how services can be designed to meet local need.  

1.2 Scope of the mental health strategy  

The scope of the mental health strategy was considered carefully by NHS Sunderland 

CCG in collaboration with a wide range of stakeholders.  

It was agreed that the scope of the strategy should include:   

- Community mental health services, provided to those aged 18 and over. 

- The transition between children and young people’s mental health services 

(CYPS) and adult services. 

- Integration between Primary Care Networks (PCNs) and General Practice (GP).  

And that the scope should exclude:  

- Children and young people’s mental health services (CYPS) as the City already 

has a comprehensive Children and Young People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing 

Plan4 - however, due to the importance of the transition of children and young 

people (CYP) between services and adulthood, the strategy will include the 

transition from CYPS to adult services to ensure minimal disruption to care.  

- Inpatient units and bed based services due to commissioning arrangements that 

are in place locally, regionally and via specialised commissioning.  

- Learning Disability and Autism services which has its own transformation plan in 

place. 

                                                

 

 

2
 https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/nhs-long-term-plan-version-1.2.pdf 

3
 https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/nhs-mental-health-implementation-plan-2019-20-

2023-24.pdf 

4
 https://www.sunderlandpartnership.org.uk/sites/default/files/files/page/cypp_final.pdf 
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Figure: Strategy scope 

 

1.3 Informing the strategy  

To inform the development of the strategy, NHS Sunderland CCG commissioned the 

research organisation J. Harvey Research Ltd, to undertake a comprehensive piece of 

engagement to explore perceptions of mental health and mental health services in 

Sunderland, specifically among:  

- Members of the public  

- Current and past users of community mental health services, and their carers  

- Staff working within community mental health services, as well as those who play 

a role in referring to these services 

- Large employers within the City of Sunderland  

- Voluntary and community sector organisations (VCSOs)  

- Other stakeholders.  

The engagement took place from 9th November 2020 to 27th January 2021. This report 

summarises the insight from that activity, which will be used by NHS Sunderland CCG 

to shape the development of the mental health strategy for the City.    

 
 

 

 

 

  

Includes:  

- Community mental health services, 
provided to those aged 18 and over 

- The transition between children and young 
people’s mental health services (CYPS) and 

adult services 

- Integration between Primary Care 
Networks and General Practice.  

Excludes:  

- Children and young people’s mental health 
services (CYPS) 

- Learning disability and autism services 

- Inpatient units and bed based services.  
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2 Methodology 

2.1 Overview  

The engagement sought to understand the thoughts on mental health and mental 

health services in Sunderland amongst a wide range of individuals.  

The following outlines the various engagement methods used to develop the scope for 

the mental health strategy, as well as to gather insight to shape the strategy.  

Due to social distancing measures as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, all 

engagement was conducted online either through surveys or focus groups or over the 

phone. Despite the concerted effort to engage with as many people as possible, it is 

likely that the pandemic has reduced the response rate to the engagement, particularly 

among staff and other stakeholders who face considerable pressures at work.  

2.2 Desk-top review 

A desk-top review was initially completed by an external provider, which looked at key 

local and national documents regarding mental health. A copy of this report can be 

accessed here.    

2.3 Development of the scope  

The scope of the mental health strategy was developed through collaboration with 

representatives from the following groups / organisations:  

- Clinical leaders 

- All Together Better (ATB) (P1 – General Practice; P2 – Mental Health, Learning 

Disabilities, and Autism; P3 – Enhanced Primary Care and Community Care; P4 

– Urgent and Immediate Care) 

- Together for Children (TfC) 

- Councillors 

- Representatives from GP Practices 

- South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (STSFT) 

- Providers of community mental health services  

- Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) Strategic Partnership 

- Sunderland City Council.  

https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/adult-mental-health-strategy-for-nhs-sunderland-ccg/
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In total, 26 individuals participated in this process which took place from 12th to 30th 

October 2020. The summary of the findings were presented to the Governing Body on 

the 27th October 2020.  

2.4 Engagement with key stakeholders   

Once the scope of the strategy was finalised, a series of telephone interviews were 

conducted with key stakeholders. These individuals were identified by NHS Sunderland 

CCG’s project team and included representatives from:  

- All Together Better   

- NHS Sunderland CCG  

- Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear (CNTW) NHS Foundation Trust  

- Sunderland City Council 

- Sunderland GP Alliance 

- General Practice  

- Providers of community mental health services.  

In total, eleven individuals participated in a telephone interview, with an additional 

stakeholder providing their response via email as they were unable to take part over the 

phone. The stakeholder engagement was carried out between 9th and 20th November 

2020.  

 

An interview guide was developed to provide consistency between the interviews and 

ensure that key questions were addressed. Interviews lasted between 20-30 minutes 

and were voice recorded, to allow transcripts to be produced for analysis.  

 

The insight was used to shape the surveys and discussion materials for the further 

research being undertaken.  

2.5 Surveys  

Online surveys were developed to engage with individuals from four key cohorts:  

- Members of the public  

- Past and current users of mental health services as well as carers of someone 

who has used / is using mental health services   

- Staff working within mental health services as well as those who work for other 

organisations but play a role in the referral / signposting process for patients 

accessing these services 

- Large employers in the City of Sunderland.  
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Details of each of these surveys, along with the methods of promotion, are outlined 

below.  All surveys were launched on the 30th November 2020, with the employer 

survey closing on the 8th January 2021, the staff survey closing the 15th January 2021 

and the public and service user / carer survey closing 27th January 2021.  

 

Note: The public and service user / carer surveys were due to close 22nd January 2021, 

however as the Sunderland Echo included an article about the engagement on the 20 th 

January 2021, it was kept open a few days longer.  

 

Public – this survey was designed to explore the public perception of mental health 

services, including awareness of available services and access.  

 

An online link to the survey was created and was shared widely amongst stakeholders, 

including providers, partner organisations, GPs and VCSOs, as well as being promoted 

through social media. 

 

In addition, approximately 1,300 paper surveys were distributed to assisted living 

accommodations, care homes, food banks, refugee and asylum seeker support 

organisations and other VCSOs. Paper copies and easy-to-read versions were also 

available upon request. 

 

Special thanks are extended to HealthWatch Sunderland for making contact with 

assisted living accommodations and care homes to help coordinate distribution of the 

survey. 

 

Whilst monitoring the response rates for different demographic groups, it was noted that 

there was a lower response to the survey from males. As a result, attempts were made 

to engage organisations which employ predominately males (e.g. Station Taxis) as well 

as different men’s support clubs and groups, including a suicide support group for 

men’s mental health and Sunderland Football Association. In addition, it was decided to 

hold a male only focus group (see below).  

 

Service users and carers – this survey explored experience of mental health services 

from a service-user and carer perspective. The survey was available for patients who 

are currently accessing mental health services, those who have used these services in 

the past two years and carers of someone who has used / is using mental health 

services currently.  

 

An online link to the survey was created and was shared widely amongst stakeholders, 

including providers, partner organisations, GPs and VCSOs, as well as being promoted 

through social media. Providers and GPs were also asked to share the link with patients 

of mental health services. 

 

In addition, approximately 200 paper surveys were distributed upon request, 

predominantly to providers and VCSOs. 
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Staff – this qualitative survey explored the views from staff who work within mental 

health services to understand what currently works and what needs improving. It was 

also available for individuals who work for other organisations but play a role in the 

pathways for patients accessing these services. This survey was circulated to GP 

practices and to providers, as well as NHS Sunderland CCG staff. 

 

Large employers – this survey was developed to explore work-based mental health 

support. The online link was circulated to large Sunderland employers, including the 

NHS, Sunderland Council, Sunderland University and Nissan.  

 

As mentioned, the public and service user / carer surveys were publicised through the 

CCG’s Facebook page. As the audience for the surveys combined were relevant to a 

broad range of people, with varying backgrounds and interests, the post was promoted 

to everyone living within the geographical area of Sunderland. The post performed well 

and by the 17th December, the post had reached 12,597 people and 191 of those had 

clicked through to the survey. However, as the numbers of surveys being completed 

were still low at this point the tactic was revised and the post promotion ‘optimised for 

link clicks’ so it was promoted to a smaller group, but those who were likely to click 

through and complete the survey. From 18th December to 31st December, the post 

reached 23,272 people and 233 of those had clicked through to the survey.  

 

From the 1st January until the closing date of the survey, the post relied on organic 

reach only. 

 Table: Social media engagement and reach  
 1st – 17th December 2020 18th – 31st December 2020 

People reached 12, 597 23,272 

People clinked on link 191 233 

People reacted 32 61 

People commented 2 42 

People shared 64 91 

  
Table: Survey respondents  

 No. of respondents 

Public survey  561 

Service users and carers 232 

Staff  36 

Large employers  17 

TOTAL 846 

2.6 Focus groups and one-to-one interviews  

A series of focus groups and one-to-one interviews were conducted with members of 

the public, service users and carers, and staff during the engagement period (30th 

November 2020 to 27th January 2021). The aim of these were to explore further 

perceptions about mental health and mental health services in Sunderland. Interview / 
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discussion guides were developed to provide consistency and ensure that key 

questions were addressed.  

 

Public – two online focus groups were undertaken with members of the public; one of 

which was mixed gender and the other male only. Individuals who had completed the 

survey and expressed an interest in taking part, were contacted for participation. Each 

focus group lasted approximately an hour, with consent being asked to audio record the 

discussion for transcription purposes. In addition, two individuals who were unable to 

attend the male focus group took part in a one-to-one telephone interview. 

  

Service users and carers – telephone interviews were undertaken with current and 

past mental health service users and carers of individuals who are accessing / have 

accessed mental health services in the past. This approach was deemed most 

appropriate given the sensitivity of the discussion. Individuals who completed the 

survey and indicated that they would be willing to take part in this, were contacted for 

participation.  Each interview lasted between 15-30 minutes, with consent being asked 

to audio record the discussion for transcription purposes.  

 

Staff – it was initially hoped that a focus group would be conducted with staff working 

within mental health services, however due to work pressures (i.e. COVID-19 and the 

vaccine administration) this was not possible and instead a number of one-to-one 

interviews were carried out. These were with individuals who had completed the staff 

survey and expressed an interest in taking part, and those who directly contacted the 

research team following an email sent out by providers, on behalf of NHS Sunderland 

CCG. Each interview lasted between 15-30 minutes, with consent being asked to audio 

record the discussion for transcription purposes. 

Table: Focus group / interviews – number of participants   

 No. of 
participants 

Public  Focus group – mixed (15th December 2020 at 1pm) 5 

Focus group – male (6th January 2021 at 6pm) 3 

One-to-one interview  2 

Service 
users and 
carers  

One-to-one interviews  9 

Staff  One-to-one interviews  7 

TOTAL 26 

2.7 Asset-based focus groups  

A range of VCSOs were approached to run an asset-based focus group with their 

service users, on behalf of NHS Sunderland CCG. All VCSOs were provided with a 

resource pack which included a discussion guide and recording template. Support was 

offered by the NHS Sunderland CCG and HealthWatch to help run the discussion.  
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A financial contribution was made to the VCSOs for running a session and submitting a 

feedback report.  

 

Two independent focus groups were commissioned as a result of monitoring responses 

from different demographic groups (these are shown with an * in the table below). 

 

Unfortunately, as not all of those who participated in these discussions completed an 

equality and monitoring form, the demographic breakdown of all individuals included in 

the Appendix does not accurately reflect those engaged with from protected 

characteristic groups.  

Table: Asset-based focus groups - number of participants  

 No. of 
participants 

Sunderland Bangladesh International Centre – supporting the 
local Bangladeshi community  

6 

African Women Voices – network group to help and support 
African women in Sunderland  

5 

Sunderland People First – a Community Interest Company 
supporting people with learning disabilities and autism  

6 

Age UK Sunderland – providing support for people aged 65 years 
and over  

14 

Crest – charity supporting Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic groups  20 

Becoming visible – providing support for the deaf  5 

HealthWatch Sunderland volunteers - local residents who 
volunteer for HealthWatch and are committed to improving local 
health and social care services 

5 

HOPS Wellbeing service – provides support for people with mental 
disabilities and carers  

6 

True Colours – Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender (LGBT) 
support group through Sunderland College for 16 / 17 year olds 

9 

*External – race / religion  5 

*External – maternity  5 

TOTAL 86 

2.8 Additional responses 

Individuals and organisations were also given the option to provide their feedback via 

email, public meetings, social media and other avenues. This feedback was 

summarised and included as part of the research. In total, 22 individuals or 

organisations provided a response.  

 

The individuals who provided comments on Facebook were offered the chance to email 

feedback or take part in a focus group or interview, however none took up the invitation. 

2.9 Total responses  

In total, 1018 members of the public, service users and carers, staff, employers, 

stakeholders, VCSOs and other organisations participated in the research.  
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2.10 Analysis and reporting  

J. Harvey Research Ltd was commissioned to provide an independent report of the 

findings of the engagement. The specific methods applied to analyse the findings were:  

 

- Quantitative analysis: the surveys were structured to include both closed and 

free text (open) questions giving respondents the opportunity express their views 

openly. All free text responses were assigned a code, and codes grouped into 

themes to allow a quantitative representation of the feedback. For all questions, 

responses have been presented as a proportion of the number of individuals 

who responded to each question. 

 

It is important to note, that respondents to the survey are self-selecting, 

representing the views of those who wanted to give their opinion. This is very 

important opinion but cannot be treated as statistically reliable.  

 

- Qualitative analysis: the findings from the focus groups / interviews are 

constructed on an approach where the data from the transcripts is analysed and 

responses grouped into themes that most closely represent the views expressed. 

Qualitative data does not allow for commentary on the specific number of times 

comments are made within these themes. 
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3 Developing the strategy scope  

3.1 Overview  

A wide range of stakeholders were invited to provide feedback on the scope of the 

strategy, this included clinical leaders and councillors as well as representatives from 

GP practices, the Council, All Together Better (ATB), Together for Children (TfC), South 

Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (STSFT), providers of adult 

community mental health services and Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services 

(CAMHS) Strategic Partnership. In total, 26 individuals participated in this feedback 

process.  

 

Stakeholders were asked the following three questions:  

 

1. What do you think are the key issues we need to address with regard to mental 

health services in Sunderland? 

2. What do you think is important for mental health services in Sunderland? 

3. Do you think the scope is right? 

 

The key themes identified in response to these questions are summarised below and 

felt to be important to take into consideration within the adult mental health strategy.  

3.2 Key themes  

Partnership / joined-up working 

 Greater integration required between adult community mental health services 

and primary care, as well as social care and the Voluntary and Community 

Sector (VCS) – to reduce duplication, improve communication (e.g. access to 

records and key information such as suicide lists), understanding and 

transparency, and to enable services to provide the best possible care.  

 

 Integration of Increasing Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) into primary 

care and Primary Care Networks (PCNs), with embedded therapists e.g. 

Community Psychiatric Nurses (CPNs), Psychological Wellbeing Practitioners 

(PWPs), counsellors, and links to and from social prescribing.  

 

 Provision of holistic, patient-centred care in recognition of the multi-faceted 

nature of mental health, a particular consideration for;  

 

- Dual diagnosis patients, whose care is currently received via two disparate 

pathways despite their interconnection (i.e. mental health and substance 

misuse)  
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- Patients with physical and mental health needs; through joining-up of care 

services as well as ensuring the mental health workforce are equipped with 

the skills necessary to provide holistic care to service users who often 

experience poor physical health. 

 

 Importance of delivering adult community mental health services based on the 

needs of individuals within Sunderland, rather than national targets. Voluntary 

and Community Sector Organisations (VCSOs), employers and neighbourhoods 

are considered key to this local based approach.  

 

Clear and transparent service provision 

 Clear pathways for access required for referrers and patients. 

 

 Support for primary care, with an urgent requirement for advice and guidance, as 

is in place for all other specialties, and education on the pathways / system.  

 

 Improved information and communication required for referrers and patients with 

transparency around waiting lists and timescales of assessment and treatment. 

 

 Need for mental health services to take greater responsibility for their patients in 

terms of prescribing (particularly in crisis situations) and developing robust care 

plans, to enable care to managed effectively and efficiently in case of relapse.  

 

Patient access and choice 

 Provision of cost-effective, easily accessible services for all (regardless of 

geographical location) with increased patient choice (identifying how patients 

want to access treatment and reflecting this in the pathways developed).  

 

 Improved access for psychological treatments; in particular ensuring rapid 

access to psychological therapy in crisis situations.    

 

 Building capacity to meet increased access targets and ensuring all parts of the 

treatment pathway are resourced sufficiently. 

 

 Consideration of access difficulties for particular cohorts i.e. individuals with 

learning disabilities and autism.  

 

 Rise in the diagnosis of depression and prescribing of antidepressants - 

emphasises the importance of IAPT and improving access.   

 

 Increased self-care and social prescribing required as well as non-

pharmacological alternatives to analgesic prescribing e.g. Cognitive Behavioural 

Therapy (CBT).   
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Gaps in provision 

 Mental health services required to support step up / step down services for 

people with chaotic lifestyles and comorbid needs (including for young people).  

 

 Increased capacity / support for patients who fall between gaps in current 

provision and require longer or a different type of support (e.g. victims of sexual 

assault, substance misuse, hoarders and homeless).  

 

 Support for suicide and self-harm important.  

 

COVID-19 

 Impact is multi-faceted; not only creating an exponential increase in mental 

health problems but impacting upon wider determinants – unemployment, 

poverty, physical health - which indirectly link to mental health.   

 

 Current and future impact on adult mental health services requires consideration 

and planning, as well as health inequalities and the mental health of the most 

vulnerable groups.  

 

Children and young people’s mental health services and the transition to adult 

mental health services 

 Improvement needed to support seamless transition between Children and 

Young People’s Mental Health services (CYPS) and adult services, including 

long waiting lists (service redesign underway). 

 

 Proper transitional arrangements for young adults required to ensure support is 

not cut off as soon as individuals reach the age of 18, but there is buffer period 

starting at an earlier age and an intermediate service for those aged 18–25 to 

align with the Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND) agenda.  

 

 Suggestion of system flexibility to meet need rather than age when required 

(including risky behaviour).  

 

Self-care and prevention 

 Prevention and early intervention was identified as an area to include within the 

scope - to build resilience and raise awareness of self-care techniques (i.e. 5 

ways to wellbeing), and to challenge existing perceptions of mental health - 

creating a culture within the city where people are not afraid to speak up about 

their mental health.  

 

 Shift required in viewing the system in terms of the treatment services available 

to seeing it as a joined-up, whole system approach – making it easier to see 

where the role of prevention sits and where partners can contribute.   
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 Focus on a lifetime model of building positive mental health in young people to 

help them to translate this to adulthood as well as family-based interventions.   

 

 Engagement with schools, colleges, universities and employers is considered 

key - suggestions of a robust educational programme for the whole city and a 

mental health commitment from major employers which includes a continuous 

mental health training package.  

 

Stakeholders were asked whether they felt the scope for the strategy was appropriate, 

which the majority felt it was. However, a few objections to the exclusion of CYPS were 

expressed by some representatives from CAMHS, the Council, and STSFT with 

suggestions that the two strategies should be merged. Their arguments focused upon:  

 

- The lack of recognition of the whole lifecycle and the high percentage of children 

with mental health issues who go onto develop long-term problems. 

 

- The potential to create gaps in service including the provision of family based 

interventions.  

 

It was additionally noted that there needs to be involvement with the Children’s 

Integrated Contact and Referral Team with regards to transitions for young people, and 

that there are specific pathways for young people that need to be addressed i.e. young 

people with personality disorders, anti-social personality disorder, and drug and alcohol 

misuse. 

 

Stakeholders were invited to share their opinion on who should be included in the 

stakeholder map. This feedback was subsequently reviewed, and further developed by 

NHS Sunderland Clinical Commissioning Group’s project team.  
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4 Engagement with key stakeholders    

4.1 Overview  

Twelve key stakeholders were identified by the project team to take part in this phase of 

engagement; this included representatives from All Together Better (ATB), NHS 

Sunderland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG), Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and 

Wear NHS Foundation Trust (CNTW), Sunderland City Council, Sunderland GP 

Alliance, General Practice as well as providers of community mental health services.  

4.2 Key findings  

 Aspects of current mental health services stakeholders perceived as working 

well, include:  

- Delivery of services on a pathway approach by a range of partners, including 

VCSOs. 

- Willingness of partners to collaborate in a coordinated manner.  

- The high quality care provided to patients.  

- The single point of access / self-referral pathway to Improving Access to 

Psychological Therapies (IAPT) and the Initial Response Team (IRT).  

- The range of specialist services.  

 Key areas for improvement, include:  

- Access and waiting times for patients entering treatment, those transitioning 

between services and those with enduring mental illness re-engaging 

following a relapse.  

- The integration between community mental health services, primary care and 

other NHS services. 

- Provision of patient-centred, holistic care – wrapping services around the 

needs of the patient, key for dual diagnosis patients.  

- Gaps in provision for those with mild anxiety / depression who require less 

intensive support and those who don’t fit the criteria for primary or secondary 

care mental health services.  

 COVID-19 is recognised to be having a significant impact on the mental health of 

the Sunderland population, and its wider determinants – affecting not only those 

who already struggle but those with no history of mental health, including new 

cohorts of younger individuals.  

 Since the initial decrease in demand on mental health services at the start of the 

pandemic (March 2020), primary care and community mental health services are 
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now seeing a surge in demand particularly by those with less complex needs, 

with this expected to rise and reach a peak at the end of 2021 / beginning of 

2022.   

 In a perfect world, stakeholders felt that community mental health services 

would:  

- Provide prompt, easy access to patient-centred, holistic care – where patients 

can easily enter the system, move up and down seamlessly depending on 

their needs and receive the treatment and holistic care they require, within an 

acceptable timeframe.  

- Be better integrated into primary care and local communities, build 

understanding and improve accessibility and visibility of services.   

- Focus on prevention and self-care – developing an upstream model that 

addresses the root causes of mental health and equipping the local 

population with techniques to help manage their mental wellbeing. 

- Address the gaps in provision – ensuring that appropriate support is available 

for the full spectrum of mental health needs through empowering 

communities to deliver early, less intensive and cost effective mental health 

support and the provision of more intense, longer-term therapy.   

 It was thought that the mental health strategy should focus on:  

- Providing prompt access to personalised, holistic care.  

- A whole system approach not just relying on specialist mental health services 

but support from primary care and Voluntary and Community Sector 

Organisations (VCSOs).  

- Integration of services - ensuring smooth transitions from different mental 

health services as well as from Children’s and Young People’s Mental Health 

Services (CYPS) to adult services. 

- Joining-up with primary care – providing guidance and support for primary 

care practitioners.  

- Bringing mental health services into local communities.  

- Building capacity - enabling people to get help when needed.   

- Ensuring services are well profiled and accessible for patients and for 

clinicians to refer.    

- Strengthening the provision, with no gaps.  

- Prevention and wellbeing – looking at building resilience starting at school 

age and helping people to help themselves. 
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4.3 Interview analysis  

4.3.1 Current community mental health services – aspects working well  

 Delivery of services on a pathway approach by a range of partners, including 

VCSOs, bringing great expertise and knowledge. 

 

 Willingness of partners to collaborate in a coordinated manner - the example was 

given of mental health being part of ATB as well as other initiatives where 

partners come together to discuss issues and provide solutions.  

 

 The high quality care provided to patients when accessing community mental 

health services.  

 

 The single point of access / self-referral pathway to IAPT and the IRT, which 

helps to avoid delays in bureaucracy.  

 

 The good range of specialist services, including:  

- The state-of-the-art inpatient and bed based facilities  

- The Essence Service – supporting those with dementia  

- Counselling for Adult Survivors of Sexual Violence and Abuse (CASSVA) – a 

unique offering in the North East  

- Detentions under Section 136 Mental Health Act – provides good access to 

clinicians.  

4.3.2 Current community mental health services - areas for improvement  

 Access and waiting times  

Capacity and resource was identified as one of the most significant issues with regards 

to the current delivery of community mental health services, resulting in a stretched 

workforce and long waiting lists for patients to be seen. This was felt not to just be the 

case for adult community mental health services but also for CYPS.  

 

“We are commissioned to deliver a particular service and we exceed our targets all the 

time but you’re still criticised for having a waiting list, but you will have a waiting list if 

more people demand the service that you have the capacity to see” 

 

This consequently makes it difficult for patients to receive psychological interventions 

when needed, whilst also creating problems for those transitioning between different 

mental health services.   

 

Whilst waiting for a psychological intervention, some commented that patients receive a 

lack of / very limited interim support, which often leaves them feeling very vulnerable 

and reliant on their GP, and thus contributes to high antidepressant use.   
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“If we are hoping to reduce medication, it’s not going to work, because the patient won’t 

say – ‘I’ll wait the four months and try the IAPT service before I start any medication’” 

 

One stakeholder from CNTW noted however, that in recent months there have been 

‘significant steps forward’ in terms of access to community mental health services.  

 

The support provided to patients with enduring mental illness was also identified as a 

concern among some, particularly in relation to the speed of which individuals can re-

engage with services when their condition deteriorates.  

 

“We could get better at providing access to those individuals in a more timely way if 

they need to come back into services and working with the PCNs is going to give us the 

ability to do that” 

 

Furthermore, the practice of discharging these patients back to their GP on complex 

medication, was raised among some primary care practitioners.  

 Integration between community mental health services and primary care  

A number of stakeholders discussed the number of times that patients move between 

different mental health pathways (e.g. dementia and psychosis) as well as between 

different community mental health services with the perception that patients can be 

passed around the system. This led some to raise concerns about the lack of 

coordinated patient care. Specific examples of this included:   

- Patients who are transitioning between different mental health services being 

quickly discharged back to their GP, when the service they are referred to 

experiences difficulty in engaging the patient, as opposed to both services 

working together to re-engage the patient.   

- Services referring patients back to their GP when an intervention is not suitable, 

as opposed to ensuring that a personalised care plan is put into place.  

“There needs to be an understanding of what services do and if things aren’t 

working, the action is not just to discharge the patient back to the GP, it’s to put a 

plan into place which is fit for purpose” 

- GPs being asked to prescribe medication for a patient, who they are often not in 

contact with, when a decision is made by a mental health practitioner that a 

patient will benefit from a pharmacological intervention, despite services having 

their own prescribing practitioners.    

“If a person is seeking treatment under IAPT for a psychological problem, the 

therapist says see your GP for antidepressants. This creates another input and 

step in the process. What is the indication for antidepressants? Sunderland is 

really high in antidepressants, we should be reducing this. Maybe this person 
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needs more intense support (i.e. psychiatry) - that’s why they were referred in 

the first place” 

Furthermore, a number commented upon the lack of integration between primary care 

and community mental health services.   

 

“That’s why there are so many steering groups, there is no join-up between primary 

care and mental health” 

 

A key frustration associated with this is the difficulty that primary care practitioners have 

in accessing same day psychiatry advice, outside of that provided by the Crisis Team. 

Although Consultant Connect has enabled GPs to discuss cases over the phone, it is 

felt to create duplication as often a referral for a robust assessment still needs to be 

carried out.  

“If you are doing something, let’s do it once” 

 

Additionally, concern was expressed by primary care practitioners about the lack of 

diagnosis / thorough explanation of a patient’s condition and / or robust action plan that 

is received when a patient is discharged from community mental health services.  

 

“I need a diagnosis so I know what to do next time and the name of someone to go 

back to if needed” 

 

Another stakeholder expressed the view that mental health isn’t a diagnosis driven 

service, but rather a service focused upon the needs of individuals and this is not 

understood.   

 Patient-centred, holistic care 

Although it was recognised that there has been considerable improvement in 

partnership working through initiatives such as ATB, there was a strong feeling that 

more could be done, to allow the system to be much more patient-focused and holistic 

i.e. wrapping services around the needs of the patient. 

 

A key example of this is dual diagnosis patients whose treatment is delivered via two 

separate pathways, despite the two often going hand in hand (i.e. mental health and 

substance misuse). Similarly, it was discussed how wider determinants such as 

unemployment and debt should be dealt with as contributing factors to mental health, 

rather than as discrete issues.  

 

It was commented that if services continue to be commissioned the way they are - as 

disparate services which deliver on key performance indicators (KPIs), the ability to 

truly integrate and innovate is lost – a key element of public health.  
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 Gaps in provision  

Stakeholders identified gaps in provision in terms of:   

- The support available for patients with mild anxiety or depression who just need 

to talk to someone to prevent their condition from escalating.  

“The options are limited, either initiate them on antidepressants or wait a number 

of months for the patient to receive a psychological intervention, but in the end 

they don’t receive one as they don’t meet the criteria and are told to see their GP 

again” 

- Support for those who require a more intensive intervention than IAPT / primary 

care mental health services but aren’t severe enough for or don’t fall within the 

remit for secondary care.  

“There are a number of individuals who don’t fall within the remit at this time with 

specialist mental health services who still have psychological needs, working 

more closely with the PCNs at the centre is going to aid that seamless approach”  

 Other areas for improvement  

Other areas for improvement identified to a lesser extent, include:  

- Lack of support for crisis in care homes – resulting in care homes regularly 

having to admit patients due to their behaviour and challenging behaviour teams 

taking too long to respond. 

- Limited community support for people with severe dementia.  

- Poor links with old age psychiatry and geriatricians – an obvious connection that 

should be made. 

- Lack of long-term support for people with personality disorder and pathways for 

patients with long-term conditions. 

- The transition process from CYPS to adult mental health services.  

- The Rapid Assessment Interface and Discharge (RAID) team in the Emergency 

Department.   

4.3.3 The COVID-19 pandemic  

Stakeholders recognised the significant impact that COVID-19 is having on the mental 

health of the Sunderland population, with increases in anxiety, depression, isolation, 

bereavement as well as trauma for front-line staff and key workers. In addition, 

stakeholders discussed its wider impact on unemployment, deprivation and physical 

health - factors which all indirectly link to mental health, and exasperate health 

inequalities.  

 

“The economic impact in the North East will be significant and long lasting” 
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Stakeholders recognised that the breakdown in support structures as well as individuals 

not being able to participate in activities that help them to manage their wellbeing has 

not only affected those who already struggle with their mental health but those with no 

history of mental health, including new cohorts of younger individuals.  

 

“COVID has highlighted a lot of underlying issues in people who we weren’t aware of, 

so it suggests that quite a lot of people were struggling and without COVID we would 

never have known” 

 

In the early stages of the pandemic, a decrease in the number of people accessing 

community mental health services was initially observed. This was due to people being 

fearful of contracting the virus as well as a lack of awareness that services were open. 

However, since then primary care and community mental health services are seeing a 

surge in demand particularly by those at the early stages of common mental health 

conditions, with this expected to rise.  

 

One health practitioner described how the social prescribers that work within her GP 

practice have been a ‘god send’ during the pandemic;  

 

“People are in need of the social side of things, we have social prescribers who have 

been great – engaging with patients who are lonely or who have worries, they are 

straight on the case” 

 

One recognised benefit of the pandemic has been the improved attendance of Children 

and Young People (CYP) at appointments, with it thought that the shift to technological 

solutions has made services more accessible, available and recognisable to this cohort. 

Furthermore, it was noted how some individuals, particularly the elderly population, are 

engaging with services in ways that were never thought would happen.  

 

Providers of community mental health services in the Voluntary and Community Sector 

(VCS), noted how they have been particularly hard hit financially as they have been 

unable to hold any fundraising events, which also raise awareness of mental health, as 

well as having a reduced income from their usual sources (i.e. room rental).  

 

“Suicide – we know these people come nowhere near mental health services and of 

course we haven’t been able to do any of the big events we would normally. So it’s a 

big loss in not only getting the message out there but the fundraising activity that goes 

alongside it” 
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As mental health is not predicted to reach its peak until the end of 2021 / beginning of 

20225 it was suggested that a recommendation of the strategy should be for the Health 

and Wellbeing Board to initiate a piece of work with local partners to start some 

transformation thinking in terms of reducing that expected demand.   

 

“This would be an excellent example of something that we could do as a system to 

support the mental health work in Sunderland” 

4.3.4 Improving community mental health services   

When asked to think about what community mental health services would look like in 

the perfect world, a wide range of different elements were discussed. These are 

summarised under the themes below, a key element of each - robust partnership 

working.   

 

Theme: Prompt, easy access to patient-centred, holistic care – enabling patients to 

easily enter the system, to move up and down seamlessly depending on their needs 

and receive the treatment and holistic care they require, within an acceptable 

timeframe.  

Key changes/ improvements needed  

 Deviation from traditional commissioning arrangements with a shift in mind-set 
from patients being brought to services, to services being wrapped around 
individuals and their needs. 
 

“They don’t see boundaries, we have created them. You go to see someone 

because you have a particular issue, but actually you have a substance misuse 

issue as well, but then you have to go through another referral and service to 

have that need met. They are one person and it’s about how we are bringing 

services to that person, not them having to navigate their way” 

 

 Robust partnership working, including engagement with VCSOs, to create 
integrated solutions with the patient as the central focus including care 
pathways for dual diagnosis patients.   
 

“There’s a capacity issue but the system can address some of that if the 

system works together and there is robust partnership working. I’d like to see a 

strategy that influences the system and is not just a CCG commissioning 

strategy” 

 

 

                                                

 

 

5
 According to the Health Impact Assessment for ATB - Programme 2 
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 Investment to increase capacity and ensure delivery of the NHS Long-Term 
Plan, achievement of nationally mandated targets with regards to access, 
recovery and workforce expansion, and that all parts of the treatment pathway 
are resourced to ensure timely access and no secondary waits.  
 

Specific roles highlighted where additional capacity is needed included PWPs, 

Community Psychiatric Nurses (CPNs), High Intensity Therapists (HITs) and 

counsellors. With regards to the latter, it was noted that these should be 

trained in counselling for depression so their activity and performance can be 

counted within the data submission to NHS England, whilst ensuring that the 

IAPT service is able to offer all modalities specified in the IAPT manual.  

 

 

Other, including:  

- Improved accountability of service providers - ensuring that when patients 
enter the system their care is coordinated and seamless, including transitions 
to and from different mental health services, as well as mental health 
practitioners taking responsibility of the decisions they make about the course 
of action for a patient – whether that be a pharmacological intervention or a 
referral to a different type of psychological intervention.  
 

- Discharge of patients back to their GP with a diagnosis or in the absence of a 
diagnosis a thorough explanation of their needs and a re-engagement plan 
which includes a detailed course of action if that patient’s mental health is to 
deteriorate.  
 

- Improve primary care access to services and develop community pathways 
together. 
 

- Maximising the role of early help support posts in community mental health 
services to enable them to provide more holistic care.   

 

 

Theme: Integration of community mental health services into primary care and 

local communities to build understanding and improve accessibility and visibility of 

services.   

Key changes/ improvements needed  

 Delivery of community mental health services within communities to allow a 
local population based approach i.e. community mental health hubs. 
 

“What is right for one part of the city is not right for the rest of the city” 

 Embedding mental health practitioners within primary care services / Primary 
Care Networks (PCNs) – to allow easier referrals, reduced waiting lists, mutual 
learning and collaboration as well immediate advice and guidance for primary 
care practitioners.  
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“That’s your gold standard service - a mental health practitioner linked into your 

practice, not in a faraway place people are unfamiliar. People feel comfortable 

coming to their practice. It’s an expensive model but the best you can have” 

 

Other, including:  

- Review of existing spend with reinvestment in truly community based services. 
 

- Availability of same day advice for GPs from qualified psychiatric professionals. 
 

- Being creative in terms of engagement and acknowledging that signposting 
doesn’t always work and many need nurturing to access the support that they 
require.    

 

 

Theme: Addressing the gaps in service provision – ensuring that appropriate 

support is available for the full spectrum of mental health needs.  

Key changes/ improvements needed  

 Empowering communities to deliver prevention and early help, and cost 
effective mental health support for patients - acknowledging the strong 
community links that VCSOs have and their ability to reach communities in 
ways that the statutory sector can’t. This was particularly important for high risk 
communities such as Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) and asylum 
seekers, who have been disproportionally affected by Covid-19.  
 

“There is a place for low level, some people just need to talk to someone, and 

we shouldn’t lose sight of that” 

 

 Plugging the gap between primary care mental health services / IAPT and 
secondary care through social prescribing, CPNs and provision of more 
intense, longer-term therapy.   

 

 

Theme: A focus on prevention and self-care – developing an upstream model that 

addresses the root causes of mental health and equipping the local population with 

techniques to help manage their mental wellbeing. 

 Key changes/ improvements needed  

 Upstream working to address the root causes of mental health (i.e. school 
attainment, unemployment, deprivation, housing) - acknowledging that health 
gain won’t be realised until these are addressed.  
 

“We’re often focused on KPIs and outcomes but we’re not looking at the root 

cause, we have to accept that the long-term health gain won’t come for 2-3 

years until those root causes are addressed. We may be doing that as 

individual organisations, but as a system we are not there yet” 
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 Equipping the local population with the skills to manage their own mental 
health (i.e. self-care) and normalising mental health through engagement with 
schools, colleges, universities, employers and local communities.   
 

“I think people may come out of this pandemic with a better understanding of 

mental health, but people still traditionally don’t seek help soon enough, or see 

what they can do to help themselves or simply talk to others to realise what 

they are going through is normal” 

 

Other, including:  

- Establishing and sharing a collective vision for mental health and ensuring that 
all organisations are aware and striving towards the same objectives for the 
City.   
 

“A lot of people don’t understand the size, scale and challenge of what we are 

working towards – whether you are in the council, a school – let’s get everyone 

on the same page” 

 

4.3.5 Scope and focus of the strategy  

There was general agreement about the appropriateness of the scope of the strategy, 

however the area of biggest concern was the exclusion of CYPS with stakeholders 

stressing the need for consistency in the approaches. 

 

“People can feel cut off and like there is a big jump between childrens and adult 

services” 

 

It was strongly felt that to improve the transition between these services there needs to 

be much greater integration rather than these services being treated disparately.  

 

“The work can be done separately but everyone should be sat round the table together, 

to deal with the two things separately is wrong, we lose the opportunity to talk about 

transition, integration and joint planning” 

 

Just one stakeholder felt it was imperative to include inpatient and bed based units 

within the scope.   

 

In summary, it was felt that the strategy should focus on:  

- The needs of the population - informed by learning from the pandemic.  

- Providing prompt access to personalised, holistic care.  

- A whole system approach not just relying on specialist mental health services 

but support from primary care and VCSOs.  
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- Integration of services - ensuring smooth transitions from different mental 

health services as well as from CYPS to adult services.  

- Joining-up with primary care – providing guidance and support, and building 

understanding among primary care practitioners.  

- Bringing mental health services into local communities.  

- Building capacity - enabling people to get help when needed.   

- Ensuring community mental health services are well profiled and accessible 

for patients and for clinicians to refer.    

- Strengthening the provision, with no gaps.  

- Prevention and wellbeing – looking at building resilience starting at school 

age and helping people to help themselves. 
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5 Engagement with the public  

5.1 Overview  

Members of the public were given the opportunity to complete a survey exploring their 

perceptions of mental health and their awareness of the services available in 

Sunderland. To provide a deeper perspective, two focus groups (one male only) and 

supplementary one-to-one interviews were also held. The additional responses 

received on social media are also presented.  

5.2 Key findings  

 On a scale of 1 to 10, with 1 being not good at all and 10 being excellent, 37% of 

respondents rated their day-to-day mental wellbeing as 7 / 8, a further 24% as 5 / 

6 and 18% as 3 / 4. Those living with a disability, long-term illness or health 

condition were less likely to report their mental wellbeing as excellent, compared 

to those without, as was those in younger age groups.  

 

 90% of respondents feel able to manage their mental wellbeing by engaging in 

certain activities and behaviours relating to their health; in particular spending 

time with family and friends (64%), being outdoors / going for a walk (61%) and 

activities related to physical health such as getting enough sleep (60%), keeping 

active and exercising (53%) and eating well (42%).  

 

 91% of respondents feel that the pandemic has impacted on their mental 

wellbeing with 48% reporting this to a significant level6. This was most frequently 

due to not being able to see and socialise with family, friends and others as well 

as restrictions preventing them from doing what they would normally do to 

improve and manage their mental wellbeing. Feelings of isolation, loneliness, 

anxiety, fear and concern for others were common.  

 

 Insight from the focus groups / interviews support the above findings, with just a 

few perceiving that the pandemic has had little impact on them and others 

feeling it has had a huge impact, including those with experience / training in 

mental health.   

 

 Over half of respondents have thought about, or had someone suggest to them, 

that they should speak to someone about their mental health in the past two 

                                                

 

 

6
 Respondents who responded that the pandemic has impacted on them ‘a great deal’ or ‘a lot’.  
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years (54%). Those living with a disability, long-term illness or health condition 

were more likely to report that this was the case, compared to those living 

without, as was those in younger age groups.  

 

 For those who did seek advice, 52% sought help from their GP, 44% from their 

family / friends and 31% from their partner. Furthermore, 38% had received help 

from an NHS mental health service in Sunderland, 29% sourced online 

information / used an app, and 22% sought help through their line manager / 

employer whilst 16% engaged with a Voluntary and Community Sector 

Organisation (VCSO).  

 

 If felt like support was needed, most respondents indicated a preference to do 

this through their GP (40%), whilst 26% would prefer to do this online through a 

self-referral.   

 

 Respondents feel more comfortable talking about their mental health to a mental 

health practitioner (77%) or their partner (73%), with slightly fewer feeling 

comfortable talking to their GP or family member / friends (64% & 58%, 

respectively).  

 

 Just 12% of respondents feel there is enough information about the services 

available to individuals struggling with their mental health, and 14% enough 

information about how to access them.   

 

 Most respondents are aware of the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) 

providing counselling services (73%), crisis services (67%) and Children’s and 

Young Person’s Mental Health Services (CYPS) (64%). Furthermore, 57% are 

aware of learning disabilities and autism services, 45% adults with serious 

mental illness and 45% Increasing Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT). 

This awareness was most frequently due to knowing someone who has used this 

service in the past (28%) or the individual themselves using the service in the 

past (28%), and to a lesser extent working in the health / social care sector 

(23%), word of mouth (21%) or seeing promotional materials (21%).   

 

 Just over half of respondents were aware that individuals are able to self-refer 

into some community mental health services (54%), with those in younger age 

groups more likely to be aware.  

 

 Approximately two thirds of respondents feel that their mental wellbeing is 

supported at work (69%), with 27% perceiving that they are not. Furthermore, 

38% stated that they would not feel comfortable talking to their line manager / 

employer about their mental health.  

 

 The most common initiatives used by organisations to support employees’ 

wellbeing are communications regarding mental health (66%), flexible working 
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practices (61%), regular personal development assessments (55%) and mental 

health support for employees (55%). It was thought that organisations could 

better support employees’ mental health by being more caring, understanding 

and supportive as well as providing better training and information, more 

frequent check-ins and improving accessibility to support.   

 

 Focus groups / interview participants identified a number of barriers to accessing 

community mental health services, this included a lack of awareness, lengthy 

waiting times as well as perceptions and stigma. With regards to the latter, it was 

felt that this is a particular issue amongst the male population, with a common 

perception that it is socially unacceptable for them to appear weak or vulnerable 

in front of others.  

 

 Areas for improvement suggested by focus group / interview participants 

included flexibility in the offer from services, investment in services to improve 

resources / staffing as well as greater collaboration with and utilisation of the 

Voluntary and Community Sector (VCS) in supporting people at a grassroots 

level, bridging links with services and social prescribing.  

 

 The most important aspects of community mental health services were identified 

as;  

- The availability and accessibility of services, ensuring help is available when 

needed for all.  

- Awareness of services and information, with targeted advertising for different 

population cohorts - ensuring people are aware that these services are 

available for all, regardless of the severity of their needs. 

- Provision of person-centered care, tailored to the needs of individuals with 

options for different types of treatment.  

- Communication in terms of the promotion of mental wellbeing, campaigns 

and services as well as within services.  

- Collaboration and investment in the VCS who have built trusting relationships 

with the communities that they serve.    

- Having a pro-active approach to prevention - engaging with individuals on 

their turf, rather than waiting for them to engage with services.  
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5.3 Survey analysis  

5.3.1 Demographics  

A total of 561 individuals responded to the survey, which based on the 18+ population 

for Sunderland (222,856 as per the 2019 mid-year estimate by the Office for National 

Statistics) gives a confidence interval (margin of error) of ±4.1 (confidence level 95%). 

This means that for example, if 88% of individuals respond ‘yes’ to a question, you can 

be sure that if you asked the same question to the whole of the Sunderland population 

between 83.9% (88-4.1) and 92.1% (88+4.1) would have picked that answer.  

 

The key demographics of those who provided demographic details are as follows with a 

full breakdown available within the Appendix:  

- 74% were female, 25% male and 1% other. 

- The majority indicated that their gender matched their sex registered at birth 

(99%).   

- Just 2% were pregnant or have been in the last year.  

- The highest proportion were aged between 45-54 years old (23%) with similar 

proportions aged 35-44 years (19%) and 55-64 years (20%). Smaller proportions 

were aged 25-34 (16%), 65-74 (9%), 75+ (8%) and 18-24 (5%).  

Note: The survey was open to those aged over 16 years, however no one 

responded to the survey in this age group.    

Figure: Age of respondents (N=462)  

 

Note: For the purposes of further analysis where overall responses are broken down by 

age group, the categories 18-24 and 25-34 were grouped together as was the 65-74 

and the 75+ to form two categories of similar size to the other age groups.  

- Half of respondents lived in Sunderland (50%) whilst 10% lived and worked in 

Sunderland. Furthermore, 35% worked in Sunderland and just 6% lived and 

worked outside of Sunderland.  
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- Just under half the respondents had a disability, long-term illness or health 

condition (47%), whilst 46% had a caring responsibility.  

- The majority were White (98%) whilst 2% were Black / British Black.  

5.3.2 Current mental wellbeing and health  

When asked to rate their mental wellbeing / health on a day-to-day basis on a scale of 1 

to 10 (1 being ‘not good at all’ and 10 ‘excellent’) the majority rated themselves as a 7 / 

8 (37%) and were least likely to rate themselves as not good at all (1 / 2; 9%).    

 

Figure: How would you describe your mental wellbeing / health on a scale of 1-10 

(N=556) 

 

When broken down by key demographics, the following differences were observed;   

 

- Those living with a disability, long-term illness or health condition were 

significantly less likely to report their mental wellbeing / health as excellent 

compared to those who were not (23% & 37%, respectively). 

 

- Younger age groups were significantly more likely to score themselves lower on 

this scale compared to older age groups, whilst a significantly higher proportion 

of those aged 65+ reported their wellbeing as excellent compared to younger 

age groups.  

 

Table: How would you describe your mental wellbeing / health on a scale of 1-10? 

(Segmented by age) 

 18-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65+ 

1 or 2 (Not good at all) 17% 5% 3% 6% 6% 

3 or 4 25% 24% 20% 14% 11% 

5 or 6 23% 23% 30% 17% 16% 

7 or 8 28% 40% 33% 48% 37% 

9 or 10 (Excellent)  7% 8% 13% 16% 29% 
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Overall, 90% feel able to manage their mental wellbeing / health by engaging in certain 

activities and behaviours relating to their health. The highest proportions are able to do 

this by a moderate amount (29%), a little (26%) or a lot (21%).   

 

Figure: Do you feel you are able to control your mental wellbeing / health through the 

activities that you engage in and your heath behaviours? (N=555) 

 

The aspects of day-to-day life that most help respondents boost their mental wellbeing / 

health are being able to spend time with family and friends (64%) and being outdoors / 

going for a walk (61%).  

 

Aspects that related to their physical health also scored highly, including getting enough 

sleep (60%), keeping active and exercising (53%) and eating well (42%). Ensuring a 

sensible consumption of alcohol was also selected by a fifth of respondents (20%).  

 

Table: What helps to boost your mental wellbeing/health (N=561)*  

 % of 
respondents 

Spending time with family and friends 64% 

Being outdoors / going for a walk 61% 

Getting enough sleep   60% 

Keeping active / exercise  53% 

Engaging in a hobby  50% 

Eating well 42% 

Having a good day at work  39% 

Talking about my feelings with others 36% 

Relaxation / meditation 31% 

Drinking plenty of water   29% 

Achieving set goals / objectives   29% 

Caring for others  28% 

Drinking alcohol sensibly 20% 

I’m not sure what helps   7% 

Other 6% 

Nothing helps boost my mood  4% 
*Respondents were able to select more than one response, hence percentages do not add up to 100% 
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5.3.3 The COVID-19 pandemic  

Overall, 91% feel that the pandemic had impacted on their mental wellbeing / health; 

27% of whom feel this had impacted on them ‘a great deal’, 21% ‘a lot’, 19% ‘a 

moderate amount’ and 24% ‘a little.’ In contrast, just 9% feel it has not impacted on 

them at all.  

 

Figure: Do you feel that the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted on your mental 

wellbeing / health? (N=555) 

 

Further analysis revealed slight differences by age and gender, however these were not 

found to be significant;  

 

- Those aged 65+ were most likely to say that they had not been affected at all by 

the pandemic.  

 

- Men were twice as likely to say their mental wellbeing / health had not been 

affected at all, compared to women.   

 

Table: Do you feel that the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted on your mental 

wellbeing/health? (Segmented by age) 

 18-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65+ 

Great deal / a lot 55% 46% 50% 41% 41% 

Moderate / a little 38% 47% 41% 53% 45% 

Not at all 7% 7% 9% 5% 14% 

Table: Do you feel that the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted on your mental 

wellbeing/health? (Segmented by gender) 

 Female Male 

Great deal / a lot 49% 41% 

Moderate / a little 45% 45% 

Not at all 6% 14% 

When asked to elaborate, the majority reported that the pandemic has impacted on 

them as a result of not being able to see their family and friends and generally socialise 

with others (44%), with a further 27% reporting this was due to government restrictions, 

which have stopped them doing the things they normally would.   
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There was a strong theme amongst these respondents that the restrictions placed on 

them has left them without many of the coping mechanisms needed to deal the strain of 

the pandemic and/or being able to do what they would normally do to manage and 

improve their mental wellbeing.  

 

“Everything that helps me with mental health has been stripped away” 

 

“Not being able to do the activities that are my coping strategy and therefore keep me 

balanced” 

 

“Being cut off from friends and my partner, being unable to do the things I would usually 

do to lift myself up after a bad few days” 

 

Furthermore, 28% reported feeling isolated or lonely and 22% more anxious, stressed 

and/or generally fearful.  

 

Whilst 15% indicated that their mental health had worsened, 5% reported being unable 

to access services as they, or the person they were caring for, usually would.  

 

“My counselling sessions at Monkwearmouth Hospital were cut shorter and delivered 

via telephone rather than face-to-face. The pandemic gave me a lot of anxiety and low 

mood as well” 

 

“My daughter was diagnosed with anorexia, however due to the pandemic she’s not 

had the same access to support services” 

 

As well as their mental health, 5% felt the pandemic has had a direct impact on their 

physical health, either from contracting the virus and its after-effects or from not 

sleeping as well, eating less healthily and increased alcohol consumption.   

 

It was also evident that individuals were having to deal with changes in their 

circumstances such as at work or at home, adding additional pressures on their mental 

wellbeing and general health with 8% struggling with working from home, 6% feeling 

more pressure at work and 3% experiencing financial worries.  

 

A number of respondents expressed concern about others (15%), this included worry 

that loved ones and family members might catch the virus as well as the apprehension 

among parents of the effect the pandemic is having on their children.  

 

A further 3% reported that a loved one had sadly passed away after contracting the 

virus and the devastating impact of this.  

 

“My mum died in [date redacted] from Covid-19. We never had the opportunity to grieve 

'properly', and I'm still waiting to be able to hug my dad. That lack of contact and feeling 

of isolation has only worsened” 
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“It is a constant reminder as my father passed away on [date redacted] and having to 

wear a mask in order to spend time with him. I could not go near him as I was 

frightened in case I caught the virus” 

 

Table: If the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted on your mental wellbeing/health, 

please explain (N=446)*  

 % of 
respondents 

Unable to see family / friends and socialise 44% 

Isolation / loneliness  28% 

Not being able to do the things I normally would 27% 

Feeling anxious / stressed / fearful 22% 

Concern about others  15% 

Mental health / wellbeing has worsened 15% 

Struggling working from home  8% 

Feelings of depression / hopelessness 7% 

More pressure at work  6% 

Negative impact on physical health 5% 

Inability to access services as usual 5% 

Uncertainty about the future  4% 

Grief 3% 

Financial worries 3% 

Not being able to do physical activity 3% 

Lack of / disruption to routines 3% 

Unaffected / positive impact  2% 

Other 1% 
*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 

Over half said that they had thought about, or had someone else suggest to them, that 

they should speak to someone about their mental health, in the past two years (54%).  

 

Further analysis revealed that;  

 

- Those respondents living with a disability or long term condition were 

significantly more likely to say they had thought about this or it had been 

recommended to them (61% compared to 29% of those living without a disability 

or long-term condition).  

 

- Those in younger age groups were significantly more likely to have thought 

about this / had it suggested to them compared to all other age groups.  

 

Table: Have you thought about, or has anyone suggested that you speak to someone 

about your mental health in the past two years? (Segmented by age)  

 18-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65+ 

No  21% 33% 43% 55% 77% 

Yes 79% 67% 57% 45% 23% 
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For those who decided to seek help (N=290), 52% had sought help from their GP, 44% 

from their family or friends and 31% from their partner.  

 

Furthermore, 38% had received help from an NHS mental health service in the local 

area and 16% had engaged with a VCSO. In addition, 29% had sourced online 

information / used an app, 22% sought help through their line manager / employer, 

whilst 14% had spoken to their colleague(s).   

 

Table: Have you sought help from any of the following? (N=300*) 

 % of 
respondents 

Yes, from my GP  52% 

Yes, from my family / friends  44% 

Yes, from an NHS mental health service in Sunderland  38% 

Yes, from my partner 31% 

Yes, I’ve looked at information online or apps   29% 

Yes, from my line manager / employer 22% 

Yes, from another health / social care professional  16% 

Yes, from a VCSO   16% 

Yes, from people I work with  14% 

Yes, from an NHS mental health service outside of 
Sunderland 

8% 

Other  7% 

No, I have not wanted to seek advice or support  3% 

*Respondents were able to select more than one response, hence percentages do not add up to 100% 

Just 3% of those who said they had thought about their mental health, or had it 

suggested to them that they seek support had not wanted to (N=10). Further analysis 

revealed the primary reason for this was not feeling that their mental health was bad 

enough (N=5). Furthermore, two respondents didn’t have the time, whilst the same 

number felt they could sort their mental health out themselves.  

 

If respondents felt they needed help with their mental health, most stated that they 

would want to start this process through their GP (40%), whilst 26% would prefer to do 

this online through a self-referral.   

 

Table: If you felt you needed help with your mental health, how would you want to start 

this process? (N=477) 

 % of 
respondents 

Through my GP   40% 

Through an online self-referral 26% 

By attending in person 8% 

Through a voluntary or community group 6% 

By phone 6% 

Through another health / social care professional    4% 
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Through an app 4% 

Other 4% 

By sending an email 2% 

Via a text message 2% 

 

The majority (77%) would feel very comfortable / comfortable talking about their mental 

health to a mental health practitioner. This was followed by 73% stating they would feel 

very comfortable / comfortable talking to their partner.  

 

Although still at a relatively high level, fewer respondents said they would feel very 

comfortable / comfortable taking to their GP or family member / friends about this topic 

(64% & 58%, respectively).  

 

Half of respondents (50%) said that they wouldn’t not feel comfortable speaking to their 

line manager or employer about their mental health.  

 

Figure: How comfortable would you feel talking about your mental health to the 

following? (N=450)* 

 
*Average number of respondents to the questions  
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Those who would not feel comfortable talking to any of the listed individuals were asked 

to explain why not. The key reasons provided were:  

- The person in question not being understanding or sympathetic and further 

having the time or patience to listen (24%).  

“I feel that my work is not very understanding of mental health issues despite a 

company policy regarding it” 

- Individuals finding it too difficult to talk about / open up (22%).  

- A feeling of not wanting to burden others or that there are others worse off 

(22%).  

- Fear of losing their job or being perceived as unable to cope (13%).  

“Not with an employer because I would not like them to know about my mental 

health. I would probably lose my job because of it” 

- The right type of support not being received (13%) - with many feeling that 

professionals are not adequately trained, or there simply is not a service that 

meets their specific needs and they would just be sent away with medication.  

- Previous bad experiences (12%).  

Table: If you selected that you were not comfortable talking about your mental health to 

any of those listed, please explain why not (N=196)*  

 % of 
respondents 

Don’t think they would be understanding / sympathetic / have 
the time 

24% 

Too difficult to talk about / open up  22% 

Don’t want to be a burden / other people are worse off 22% 

Other, including;  
- Being unsure of where to go for help  
- Wanting to talk to someone else outside of these options  
- Due to individual/ personal circumstances   

14% 

Fear of losing job / looking like unable to cope 13% 

I wouldn't be given the right support 13% 

Previous bad experience  12% 

Lack of trust 8% 

Stigma 6% 
*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 
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5.3.4 Accessing mental health services  

The majority feel that there is not enough information about mental health and the 

mental health services available in Sunderland. This was particularly the case with 

regard to the services available to individuals struggling with their mental health and 

how individuals can access them (67% for both).   

 

Figure: Do you think there is enough information about the following in Sunderland? 

(N=516)* 

 
*Average number of respondents to the questions  
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The vast majority stated that if a family member or friend was struggling with their 

mental health they would tell them to contact their GP (74%). Whilst 37% said they 

would advise the person to contact a mental health service in Sunderland directly and 

33% tell them to speak to their other family or friends (33%).  

 

Table: If a family member/friend needed help with their mental health, what would you 

tell them to do? (N=561)*  

 % of 
respondents 

To speak to their GP  74% 

To contact a mental health service in Sunderland directly  37% 

To speak to their other family or friends  33% 

To look for information online  24% 

To speak to another health or social care professional  16% 

To contact 111 14% 

To speak to their employer / line manager 14% 

I wouldn’t know / not sure   7% 

To go to the Emergency Department 7% 

Other  6% 
*Respondents were able to select more than one response, hence percentages do not add up to 100% 

In terms of the services that respondents were aware of the CCG providing; the most 

were aware of counselling (73%), with a slightly smaller proportion aware of crisis 

services and CYPS (67% & 64%, respectively). Furthermore, over half (57%) were 

aware of learning disabilities and autism services, 45% adults with serious mental 

illness and 45% IAPT.  

 

The lowest awareness was for street triage (25%), affective disorders (26%), early 

interventional psychosis (27%) and perinatal mental health (30%).  

 

Table: Are you aware that Sunderland CCG provides the following services to support 

individuals with differing mental health needs? (N=495)* 

 % of 
respondents 

Counselling  73% 

Crisis services 67% 

Children and young people’s mental health services  64% 

Learning disabilities and autism services  57% 

Adults with serious mental illness 45% 

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies 42% 

Community older people’s mental health services 41% 

Suicide reduction and bereavement  39% 

Memory protection and dementia services  39% 

Rehabilitation services  38% 

Psychiatric liaison services  38% 

Perinatal mental health  30% 
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Early interventional psychosis  27% 

Affective disorders  26% 

Street triage  25% 
*Average number of respondents to the questions  

The majority who were aware of one or more of these services said that they either 

knew someone who had used this service in the past year (28%) or had themselves 

used the service in the past (28%).  

 

Furthermore, 23% stated working in the health / social sector, whilst 11% worked for a 

VCSO and 2% members of their GP Practice’s patient participation group and had been 

made aware through these channels. 

 

Around one in five (21%) had seen posters or leaflets advertising the service and a 

further 21% had been made aware through word of mouth.  

 

All respondents were asked if they were aware that individuals are able to self-refer into 

some community mental health services with just 54% stating that they were. 

Differences were found by age, with those in younger age groups significantly more 

likely to be aware compared to those in older age groups.  

 

Table: Are you aware that you are able to self-refer into some of these community 

mental health services? (Segmented by age)  

 18-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65+ 

No  33% 41% 48% 43% 67% 

Yes 67% 59% 52% 57% 33% 
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5.3.5 Workforce health and wellbeing  

Survey respondents were asked a range of questions relating to workforce health and 

wellbeing, individuals who indicated that this section did not apply to them / were not in 

employment were excluded from the analysis.  

 

Over two thirds of respondents (69%) feel that their mental wellbeing is supported at 

work, with 22% definitely agreeing with this statement and 47% perceiving that they are 

to some extent. In contrast, 27% do not feel that their mental wellbeing is supported at 

work.  

 

Figure: Do you feel supported with your mental wellbeing at work? (N=309) 

 
 

A quarter would definitely feel comfortable talking to their line manager / employer 

about their mental health (24%), with a further 34% indicating that they would to some 

extent. In contrast, 38% would not feel comfortable.  

 

Figure: If you were struggling with your mental health, would you feel comfortable 

talking to your line manager / employer about this? (N=328) 

 
 

Respondents were asked about the initiatives or policies that their organisation offers to 

support employees’ mental wellbeing. The most commonly cited were communications 

regarding mental health (66%), flexible working practices (61%), regular personal 

development assessments (55%) and mental health support for employees (55%).   
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Figure: Does your organisation have or offer any of the following to support employees’ 

mental wellbeing? (N=289)* 

 
*Average number of respondents to the questions  

When asked how they thought the organisation that they worked for could better 

support the mental health of their employees, many of the answers provided echoed 

the choices in the previous question, providing support for these initiatives.   

 

The majority of comments (23%) related to employers needing to be more caring and 

understanding of their staffs’ mental health issues and wellbeing, with respondents 

providing the following suggestions:  

- Mental wellbeing being taken more seriously.  

- Making more time for staff to talk about their issues.  

- Following through with actions and support, not just talking around the issue (i.e. 

not paying lip service / treating as a tick box exercise). 

- Taking more notice of staff and watching out for signs that they may be 

struggling.  
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- Greater focus on the wellbeing of employees, not just their performance.  

- Listening to staffs’ problems and not judging.   

A further 20% felt that their employer needed to be more supportive of staffs’ mental 

health, with a number of practical suggestions being provided: 

- Development of a mental health strategy / policy.  

- Making mental health a priority.  

- Listening to what the workforce needs and designing appropriate interventions to 

support.  

- Running groups / workshops to support mental health.  

- Regular reassurance and active encouragement by managers around supporting 

wellbeing.  

- Empowering staff to look after their own wellbeing. 

More training and education available to all staff was also discussed by respondents 

(20%) as was mental health champions / mentors (8%).  

 

Furthermore, 18% felt that better accessibility and information was needed which aside 

from better promotion of what is available to people, could include information on 

referral routes that do not involve a person’s line manager as confidentiality was a 

theme within the ‘other’ category.  

 

“They should have a self-referral route into occupational health rather than needing to 

be referred by a line manager, I feel that this could cause a barrier for some individuals”  

 

“Have a clear process of who to talk to and the type of support that could be offered. 

Confidentiality would be my main concern” 

 

Taking measures to prevent mental health issues was also a strong theme among 

respondents with 8% of respondents directly mentioning reviewing and reducing 

workload / stress where possible and a further 18% suggesting that better 

communication, particularly between managers and staff is needed including checking 

in regularly to ensure staff are not struggling.  

 

“More open discussion about mental health, more mental health resources and 

information, more understanding of mental health related sickness” 

 

One respondent also mentioned the importance of ensuring that any interventions take 

into consideration the needs of different cultures and vulnerable groups:  

 

“Asylum seekers and refugees are often misunderstood when we try to express 

ourselves. There is the need for a culturally compatible social intervention at the local 
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level, especially in these times when the prevalence of mental health problem is at its 

highest” 

 

Table: How do you think the organisations you work for could better support the mental 

health of employees? (N=142)* 

 % of 
respondents 

Be more caring / understanding 23% 

More supportive of staffs’ mental health  20% 

More training / better education about mental health  20% 

Better accessibility and information 18% 

More frequent check-ins / better communication 18% 

Other 17% 

Mental health champions / mentors 8% 

Prevention - reduce stress and workload 8% 

Allow staff time off for issues relating to mental health  7% 
*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 

5.3.6 Improving community mental health services in Sunderland  

Respondents identified the most important aspects of community mental health 

services in Sunderland as:  

- The availability and accessibility of services, ensuring help is available when 

needed for all (59%).  

- Awareness of services and information (22%).  

- Provision of person-centered care, tailored to the needs of individuals with 

options for different types of treatment (22%).  

“Long enough interventions to ensure long term improvements” 

- Communication in terms of the promotion of mental wellbeing, campaigns and 

services as well as within services (12%).  

“Communication, making people more aware of the service and also trying to 

remove the stigma of mental health and asking for help” 

Other aspects identified to a lesser extent included staff showing empathy and listening 

and understanding patients (9%), more resources and funding (6%) and reducing the 

stigma around mental health so that people would see that services are there to help 

them and encourage people to come forward (5%).  

 

“That people working for these services are more understanding and less judgemental 

towards people’s mental health issues. Telling us it will be okay sometimes really 

doesn't help” 
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Table: What do you consider most important when thinking about community mental 

health services in Sunderland and why? (N=338)*  

 % of 
respondents 

Availability / accessibility  59% 

Awareness of services and information  22% 

Person-centred care  22% 

Communication 12% 

Other, including;  
- Being supported by people with same experience 
- Prevention / early intervention / focus on young people  
- Focus on wider determinants  
- More training / education for staff  
- Support while waiting and follow on from treatments  10% 

Understanding, empathy and listening to patients  9% 

More resources / funding  6% 

Reducing stigma and normalising mental health  5% 

Community groups / services 4% 

Health services using the same systems / continuity of care 3% 
*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 

Furthermore, key suggestions to better support Sunderland residents with their mental 

wellbeing / health were as follows;  

- Accessibility of services, including short waiting times for individuals to receive 

treatment (22%).   

- More information and promotion of services (22%).  

- Early intervention, prevention and education around mental health (14%).  

“Always room for information and advice about looking after one’s own mental 

well-being. This should start in schools and colleges” 

- Provision of person-centred care within services, putting the patient at the heart 

of the decision making and ensuring that services are tailored to their individual 

needs (12%).   

Table: What help or support do you think Sunderland residents would need to better 

manage their mental wellbeing/health (N=321)*  

 % of 
respondents 

Short waiting times and accessibility 22% 

More information for public / promotion of services 22% 

Other, including;  
- Training 
- Better / more effective therapists  
- Diagnosis  
- More joined-up services  

14% 

Early intervention / prevention / education 14% 
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Patients having more choice in terms of therapies / more 
personalised / alternative treatments 

12% 

Services within the community  11% 

People being treated with compassion, respect and 
understanding 

8% 

Better / more effective therapy / services 7% 

Addressing wider determinants 6% 

Support activities for mental wellbeing  6% 

More funding / resources 5% 

Support to find the right care and advice 5% 

Reduced stigma around mental health  4% 
*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 

5.4 Focus group and interview analysis  

Ten individuals participated in the focus groups or one-to-one interviews; six males and 

four females. All of which were White British / Irish / European / other, with ages ranging 

from 18 to 74 years.  

 

Five had a disability, long-term illness or health condition and four caring responsibilities 

for another individual(s). None were currently pregnant or had been in the last year. 

The full demographic breakdown for these individuals is available in the Appendix.  

5.4.1 Mental wellbeing and the impact of COVID-19  

Mental wellbeing meant different things to participants; with responses to this question 

ranging from ‘your mentality’, ‘how you feel as a whole’ and ‘how you cope in some 

situations you find yourself in’. Additionally, some recognised the strong association 

between mental and physical health, as well as the impact that wider determinants such 

as unemployment, education and skills can have.  

 

“Mental health is complete physical, mental and psychosocial wellbeing” 

 

One participant, an ex-therapist, explained how people are values-driven and until they 

have their values met, they will remain unsatisfied.  

 

“To bring those values into conscious awareness is a liberating life changing 

experience – need to ask what’s important to you? Work, relationships, money, home, 

friends and family – once top 3 or 4 are met, the others take care of themselves” 

 

This individual went on to discuss how the COVID-19 pandemic is resulting in 

individuals not being able to meet these values, hence the resulting increases in the 

number of people suffering from depression, anxiety and other mental health 

conditions.  

 

“Unfortunately, it’s not the case at the moment – people not getting their values met – 

this is why they are miserable, have phobias, are anxious. We are all looking for our 
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drug of choice, for me it was the gym, it can be food, alcohol, for some can be 

recreational gambling” 

 

Furthermore, another individual who works with families within the community, 

explained how the pandemic is highlighting mental health conditions in individuals who 

have never struggled before.  

 

“COVID is highlighting mental health issues in parents, as well as children” 

 

Whilst a few feel fortunate in terms of the limited impact that the pandemic has had on 

them, others feel they have been greatly impacted, mainly as a result of isolation and 

not being with family and friends. This included those with experience / training in 

mental health;  

 

“It’s hard with the pubs/bars being closed – not for the drink but for the socialising with 

friends – a game of darts or pool or just a chat with friends” 

 

“I have resources, training and I’m struggling. People who haven’t got this, I don’t know 

how they are getting through it. Some people’s only respite is a drink in the pub on a 

Friday night and that’s been taken away from them” 

 

For two individuals, the impact of the first national lockdown in March was so significant 

that it had led to a point where they were questioning their future;   

 

“At the time of the March lockdown, I was a volunteer. I wasn’t allowed to go in, but it’s 

my happy place. Being told I couldn’t go to work, it got to a stage where I didn’t want to 

answer the phone or talk to anyone. If it hadn’t of been for my 8 year old I don’t think I’d 

be here now, it was horrendous to be kept away from people. It was a shock to myself 

that I could feel like that” 

 

“When I was isolated, I went quite low, you get to certain points where you start thinking 

things but I’ve done suicide prevention therapy with MIND and I was getting to the point 

where I needed to speak to someone” 

 

One participant, who works as a paramedic, emphasised the immense impact that the 

pandemic has had on the elderly population in particular:  

 

“It’s had a massive impact on our patients, elderly people who are completely isolated, 

it’s horrendous. My mum is a positive person, but in the last six months, she’s said I 

don’t want to be here anymore – it was a shock to hear” 

 

Whilst some discussed how COVID-19 has widened health inequalities – leaving those 

‘who have less in very desperate situations’, others feel that its impact hasn’t been 

discriminative, in that it is affecting people and businesses who never thought they 

would be in the situation they are in now.  
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“Things that were already bad are now highlighted, it is widening the gaps of people 

who have the underpinnings of a healthy life and people who have not” 

 

“COVID is putting people on universal credit who this time last year may have had lots 

of preconceived notions about the type of people on universal credit - reality biting large 

section of the population that weren’t geared up for that” 

5.4.2 Community mental health services - barriers to access 

 Awareness  

Although it was recognised that there is information about mental health services 

available in the public domain, participants commented that many don’t know where to 

find this and therefore are unware of the support available.   

 

“The information is there but it’s how easy it is to find. Websites e.g. CCG – they will 

have info, and Age UK and Healthwatch in particular – but people don’t know they 

exist” 

 

“Clients can come to us and they’ve been in air force/army since 16 and they don’t even 

know how to register with GP never mind access different services” 

 

Support from family, friends and others therefore plays a critical role in signposting / 

making individuals aware of the services available and how to access them should they 

need help, however this relies on the individual being open and honest with others 

about their mental health.  

 

“You’ve got to know where to look, my friend told me about MIND, they are a 

counsellor. I went to my GP and they referred me to MIND” 

 

 Perception and stigma  

Perception and stigma was identified as a key issue preventing many from accessing 

mental health services, this was specifically in relation to:  

- A feeling that others will ‘look down on you’. 

- Mental illness being a sign of weakness.  

- Others having much greater needs.  

- Mental health services not being for ‘people like me’ – a perception thought to be 

apparent in population groups such as professionals / semi-professionals and/or 

university students. 

“For your average university student or semi-professional person living in Sunderland, 

they don’t have any connection with these types of services in the community” 
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“If they have not had access to those services before, then they might not know they 

exist. In addition, people may feel bad for accessing these groups in the community as 

they may feel other people need it more but actually it could be for them” 

 

One young university student who has recently been told she is going deaf, discussed 

her decision to reach out to student counselling services, rather than the NHS, as she 

considered this to be more accessible and friendlier for her age group. Furthermore, 

this individual and some others discussed the perception that all too quickly GPs offer 

antidepressants to deal with mental health issues rather than signposting to talking-

therapy methods.   

 

“Feel like I can talk it through with someone who will have the time instead of just being 

medicated” 

 

Stigma was considered to be much more of an issue amongst the male population, with 

it thought that this cohort are more likely to perceive that it is socially unacceptable for 

them to appear weak or vulnerable in front of others.   

 

“Most men will admit if they are angry but not sad – it is seen as a weakness, a 

vulnerability. In contrast, most women will admit to being sad but not angry“ 

 

“We see it in males, we’ll visit a lad who’s had chest pains for 3 days, he’ll say ‘I thought 

it would go away’…it’s a lad thing - you crack on, bury your pride” 

 

Reasons for this were discussed at length including genetics and upbringing, with one 

individual suggesting that this problem may be exacerbated in Sunderland with it being 

a former industrial area.   

 

“Think it’s about upbringing of boys and girls – this then carries on, as a man you have 

to be strong and not show emotions and due to that it can have impact on mental 

health” 

 

One participant, with a senior role in an organisation with a large male workforce, 

explained how he has observed a rise in vulnerability amongst younger males, who are 

thought to be working through the stress of apprenticeships / training in conjunction with 

other stressors in their home / personal life.    

 

“We gave out an employee questionnaire – the younger ones were more vulnerable 

than the older ones. Sickness levels in our organisation, based on stress is rising – it’s 

certainly an issue” 
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 Access and waiting times  

The waiting times for psychological interventions were felt to be a significant barrier to 

accessing mental health services, with a lack of funding and resources being identified 

as the cause of this.  

 

“Yes, I feel neglected.  Most people give up. I had a phone assessment in a week but I 

do not know how long to see someone. I understand protocols but we need to employ 

more people in the roles to get them through quicker” 

 

One individual noted how he has found great comfort in the support provided by the 

Recovery College, whilst on a waiting list, describing it as a ‘friendly and non-

judgemental place to visit’.  

 

“Great value in the Recovery College, I signed up for six different courses – ceramics, 

photography, watercolour painting, and a course similar to Cognitive Behavioural 

Therapy. I learnt how to do watercolour painting, otherwise it would have just been 

Netflix” 

 

In addition, access was identified as an issue by some individuals who noted that the 

geographical divisions within Sunderland can create problems.  

 

“If there was an amazing drop-in facility at Newcastle Road, I bet you £100 people from 

the other side of the river wouldn’t turn up” 

5.4.3 Current mental health services - areas for improvement 

 Flexibility of services  

Those with experience of accessing mental health services discussed the importance of 

flexibility, in terms of the length of time they can work with individuals before they are 

discharged. This was felt to be particularly important given that individuals may have 

waited a considerable amount of time for their intervention.  

 

“It’s all general, not bespoke – one size doesn’t fit all – need to be tailored to the 

individual” 

 

“Telephone triage was quite quick and then weeks and weeks later an 

appointment...even then its 6 sessions. At the end of 6 sessions I did not feel better, not 

enough sessions” 

 

“It needs to be more than 6-8 sessions, you can’t fix yourself in that amount of time, 

especially when some people have waited a year to see someone. Need somewhere 

that supports you all the time like a drop-in” 

 

It was noted how the 6 - 8 session timeframe can put added pressure on individuals, as 

there is perception that they must be ‘fixed’ when their sessions draw to an end.  
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“The opening message was fix yourself in 6 sessions - feels like it’s your problem – you 

deal with it. You make self-referral and you commit, if it doesn’t work it’s because you 

didn’t commit. Goes back 10-15/20 years of the idea you sink or swim by yourself. If we 

build mental health system on this it won’t work and will be counterproductive” 

 

 Collaboration with, and greater utilisation of the voluntary and community 

sector  

Participants discussed the pivotal role that the VCS play in engaging and supporting 

local residents by getting people out of their homes and engaging with others. The 

importance of this lower level support was recognised in terms of preventing people 

from getting to the point where they need professional mental health support.  

 

“Would be cost effective to support groups like the ones run in the community centres. 

Helping people with lower-level support would hopefully stop people getting to that next 

level” 

 

“Getting people out there e.g. bingo/ bowls/ pool/ cup of tea/ dinner, all social 

experiences in the community. To get involved in happy stuff. All about social groups 

with a wide range of people” 

 

The closure of community centres / libraries over the years was felt to have had a 

detrimental impact on the wellbeing of residents in some communities, with it 

emphasised that if we want to make improvements to people’s wellbeing there is a 

need to create vibrant communities with different clubs and groups and facilities 

whereby individuals are able to walk-in and speak to someone about the different 

support services available whether that be debt, unemployment or mental health.       

 

“What would really work is to have a vibrant life. What we used to have - all different 

clubs/groups, a community life - mental health preventative. It involves having public 

transport access and good buildings for community centres. If we don’t fix the basic 

fabric of Sunderland then we won’t fix the mental health” 

 

It was recognised that there is some great work going on in the community, however 

without the financial support many of these organisations struggle and are unable to roll 

their initiatives out more widely.   

 

“The Community centre has a lot of good stuff going on, it’s all community led based 

rather than led by the hospitals. Better projects tend to be community led” 

 

“What would be a shame is if the CCG doesn’t understand and help coordinate and 

generate resources for these organisations so they are not living hand to mouth and not 

relying on volunteers who have to go off to work for income and do this great work in 

their spare time” 
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It was thought that providing adequate resources to VCSOs enables them to act as an 

intermediate whilst people are waiting for professional support as well as providing an 

opportunity to link with mental health services, allowing a more pro-active approach to 

be taken with health professionals engaging with people who might need support ‘on 

their turf’.   

 

“Give organisations funding, and invite NHS in. Acting as intermediate as support whilst 

people are waiting” 

 

Participants discussed the role of social prescribing in GP practices and the value of 

being able to direct individuals who may be struggling, to lower-level support, physical 

activity or other community groups. Key to achieving this, the sharing of information - 

enabling GPs, social prescribers and other health professionals to be more aware of 

the breadth of activities / groups available in their local area.   

 

“Picking up bouts of mental health at lower level and social prescribing could be looked 

at. For example, GPs could team up with some local early help support groups and 

offer different things available in the area and use social prescribing for sports teams or 

community groups” 

 

 Making every contact count   

Some participants identified the importance of equipping individuals who work with 

members of the public with basic mental health skills to help them to recognise when 

individuals may be struggling with their mental health and require professional support.  

 

“My point is we need to train all staff and embed it in all people in all services, in basic 

mental health” 

 

However, one individual noted that there was a policy already in place for this - ‘making 

every contact count’ – however the lack of support, training and publicity was felt to 

have hindered its implementation.  

 

“It’s all wrote down but not implemented – more sitting on a shelf” 

 

Participants in one focus group went on to discuss that staff working within mental 

health as well as those assisting people who may require support, need to have an 

inner quality to work in that area / have those discussions.  

 

“Regardless of lots of training, they have to be able to relate to that person” 
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 Investment  

Participants perceived that mental health services are massively under-funded, with 

investment needed to reduce the lengthy waiting lists for treatment.  

 

“Sunderland resources are so poor, it seems the more an areas needs the less funding 

you get. Can’t cope with the current resources, this will have to be part of the report – 

Sunderland needs more money for everything” 

5.4.4 Improving community mental health services  

To close the discussion, participants were asked to identify what they felt was most 

important for community mental health services.  

 

 Raising awareness of the services available through targeted advertising for 

different population cohorts - ensuring people are aware that these services are 

available for all, regardless of the severity of their needs. 

 

“If people are more aware of certain services, the more likely they are to 

recommend that service to the right people” 

 

“Not sure if social media is the right approach for the elderly generation - 

libraries, working men’s clubs etc. would be good” 

 

 Providing good and timely access to services.  

 

“Waiting any amount of time - things can get better but they can get worse – that 

timescale is relevant to the individual. Some people can wait a month, some 

can’t” 

 

“Having access and the ability to access them at different points – GP / online 

facility / drop-in centre. People don’t realise there are other alternatives” 

 

 Collaboration and investment in the VCS who have built trusting relationships 

with the communities that they serve.    

 

“You do not have to have experience on paper to be the right person to help 

someone else. It is about relationships” 

 

“Give more funding to the smaller organisations to the people who are already 

helping people with mental health issues. Those who might not be ready for the 

professional treatment”  

 

 Having a more pro-active and preventative approach to engaging with individuals 

– meeting them on their turf, rather than waiting for them to engage with 

services.  
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“Not waiting for people to come to see you” 

 

“It’s very much a reactive system” 

 

“It needs to be done in the places where men go - the betting shop, barbers, 

allotments – this is where professionals should start interactions to build trust. 

Trust is the key starter point. I don’t see it happening – it’s been tried but not at 

scale” 

 

 Providing options for those who are discharged from a service and require 

further support i.e. through a follow-up or drop-in service.  

 

“You have the 6 sessions and nothing – no funnel after – you’re just left to your 

own devices” 

5.5 Additional responses   

The following table summarises the comments made on social media to the promotion 

of the engagement by NHS Sunderland CCG and Sunderland Echo. In total, comments 

relevant to the engagement were made by 18 people.  

 

Positive 

(N=1)  

 Good experience - prompt response to initial self-referral and to 

re-engagement following relapse. 

Negative 

(N=15)  

 Inadequate mental health services for the Sunderland population 

– in great need of an overhaul.   

 

 Length of waiting times for treatment including response in crisis 

situations. 

  

 Poor experience including no support being offered / received.  

 

 More support required for carers who look after / live with people 

who have mental health problems and/or in crisis. 

 

 Other negative comments related to:  

- Difficulties in getting referred.  

- Lack of consistency of care. 

- NHS Sunderland CCG being patronising and not listening to 

people’s opinions. 

- Lack of training that police officers have about mental health.   
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Other / 

neutral 

(n=4)  

 Need for all therapists (including those working for VCSOs) to be 

registered as counsellors.  

 More open questions required in the survey for respondents to 

provide opinion.  
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6 Engagement with service users and carers  

6.1 Overview  

Current and past users of community mental health services were given the opportunity 

to complete a survey exploring their experiences and perceptions around the mental 

health services available in Sunderland. The survey was also available to be completed 

by carers of individuals currently accessing, or who have accessed community mental 

health services in the past. In addition, a series of one-to-one interviews were 

undertaken. The separate submissions received from past service users / those with 

experience of family members accessing these services are also summarised.  

6.2 Key findings  

 47% of survey respondents described the process of accessing mental health 

support as fairly or very difficult (23% & 24%, respectively), the key issue being 

the waiting times and/or help not being available when needed. This compares 

with 37% who felt it was fairly or very easy (22% & 15%, respectively). 

 

 This finding was also reflected in the experience of those who took part in the 

interviews, with all mentioning the length of time they had to wait for their initial 

assessment and/or to receive treatment.    

 

 52% rated their experience of community mental health services, or that of the 

individual that they care for, as excellent, very good or good (16%, 19% & 17%, 

respectively), this compares with 19% who felt it was fair and 29% poor.  

 

 Individuals were most likely to identify the attitude and professionalism of staff, 

as well as the high quality and effective treatment received as positive aspects of 

their experience, or that of the individual that they care for.  

 

 Key suggestions to improve the experience for future service users, include:  

- More prompt and easier access with individuals being kept well informed 

during their wait, along with the offer of interim support.  

- Investment to increase the overall provision available and staffing within 

services.   

- Improved flexibility of services to deliver care tailored to the needs of 

individuals in terms of the number and length of sessions, the provision of 

follow-up assessments and appointment times.  
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- Greater integration of mental health services and joining-up with primary care 

and other NHS services to provide seamless care for individuals and improve 

all round communication.  

 When survey respondents were asked about the care they received, or that of 

the individual they care for:  

- 56% agreed that they, or the individual they care for, were provided with 

information about the care and treatment options available.  

- 53% agreed that the care allowed others to be involved (i.e. carers).  

- 49% agreed that the care was personalised.   

- 48% agreed that the care took into account any physical health needs. 

- 46% agreed that they, or the individual they care for, were given choices.  

- 41% agreed that the care was joined-up with other services, where 

necessary.  

 Of those survey respondents who had experience of the transition between 

Children and Young People’s Mental Health Services (CYPS) and adult mental 

health services, 83% rated their experience, or that of the individual that they 

care for, as poor (N=24). Suggestions to improve this included improved 

communication with individuals and their families / carers as well as between 

services, automatic transitions to adult services with no waiting times or delays, 

structured meetings bringing together all relevant services as well as the 

provision of adequate adult mental health services to refer individuals into.  

 

 The vast majority perceive there is a stigma surrounding mental health (98%). To 

help address this, most suggested that there should be more information to 

improve understanding and normalise mental health whilst generating 

awareness of the services available.    

 

 Nearly all survey respondents feel COVID-19 has impacted on their mental 

wellbeing, or that of the individual that they care for (94%); 72% to a significant 

degree. This was mostly in relation to the isolation and loneliness resulting from 

individuals not being able to see family and friends, increases in anxiety and/or 

depression, the lack of / limited access to services and the restrictions to normal 

daily living.  

 

 Just one fifth feel there is enough information about the mental health services 

available in Sunderland and how to access them (17% & 20%, respectively).  

 

 The most important aspects of community mental health services were identified 

as:  
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- The availability of services.  

- Having prompt access to treatment and support.  

- Accessibility of services in terms of location, simple referral pathways and 

inclusion for all. 

- A person-centred approach with flexibility of treatment and the provision of 

follow-up appointments.  

- Public awareness and education around mental health.  

- The integration of services and joining-up with primary care and other NHS 

services.  

6.3 Survey analysis  

6.3.1 Demographics  

A total of 232 individuals responded to the survey. The key demographics of those who 

provided their demographic details are as follows with a full breakdown available within 

the Appendix:  

- 84% were female, 15% male and 1% other. 

- The majority indicated that their gender matched their sex registered at birth 

(97%).   

- Just 3% were pregnant or have been in the last year.  

- Similar proportions were aged 35-44 years (22%), 45-54 years (25%) and 55-64 

years (20%), with slightly less aged 25-34 (13%) and 65-74 years (10%). The 

smallest proportions were aged 16-17 (1%) and 75+ (3%).  

Figure: Age of respondents (N=157)  
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- Approximately two thirds lived in Sunderland (64%) whilst 26% lived and worked 

in Sunderland. Furthermore, 5% worked in Sunderland and 4% lived and worked 

outside of Sunderland.  

- Two thirds had a disability, long-term illness or health condition (65%).  

- The majority were White (97%) whilst 3% were Asian / British Asian.  

- Over half indicated that they had a caring responsibility (56%).  

6.3.2 Experience of community mental health services 

Over half were a past / current service user of community mental health services (58%), 

whilst 26% were a carer / relative of someone who is accessing / has accessed 

community mental health services. The remaining individuals who responded to the 

question reported being both a service user and a carer (13%) or other (3%).  

 

Table: Are you a…? (N=224)  

 
% 

Past / current service user of community mental health services 58% 

Carer or relative of someone who is accessing / has accessed 
community mental health services  

26% 

Both a service user and a carer of someone who is accessing / has 
accessed community mental health services  

13% 

Other  3% 

 

The most frequent types of support received / being received are face-to-face 

counselling (46%), telephone support (40%) and cognitive behavioural therapy (39%). 

Smaller proportions received / are receiving online counselling (13%), group 

counselling (13%) or text support (3%).  

 

Figure: Please indicate what type of support you, or the individual that you care for, 

received / is receiving? (N=232)* 

 

*Respondents were able to select more than one response, hence percentages do not add up 

to 100% 
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The most frequently accessed services were counselling and Increasing Access to 

Psychological Therapies (IAPT) (42%) and crisis services (40%), with other community 

mental health services accessed much less frequently.  

 

Table: Please select from the following list which service(s) you, or the individual that 

you care for, accessed / is accessing (N=224)*  

 No. % 

Counselling and Improving Access to Psychological Therapies  97 42% 

Crisis services 93 40% 

Psychiatric liaison services  36 16% 

Not sure / unable to remember 29 13% 

Adults with serious mental illness 27 12% 

Children and young people's mental health services  27 12% 

Affective disorders services 16 7% 

Suicide reduction and bereavement 15 6% 

Inpatient unit and bed based services  15 6% 

Community older people's mental health services  14 6% 

Learning disabilities and autism services  12 5% 

Rehabilitation services 11 5% 

Early interventional psychosis  8 3% 

Memory protection and dementia services 7 3% 

Perinatal mental health service 5 2% 

*Respondents were able to select more than one response, hence percentages do not add up to 100% 

 

Respondents indicated that they, or the individual that they care for, were most likely to 

have been referred to the service via the GP (52%) or self-referral (39%).   

 

Figure: How were you, or the individual that you care for, referred to the service? 

(N=232)* 

 

*Respondents were able to select more than one response, hence percentages do not add up to 100% 
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A larger proportion described the process of accessing support as fairly or very difficult 

(23% & 24%, respectively), compared to those who felt it was fairly or very easy (22% & 

15%, respectively). Furthermore, 13% described this as neither easy nor difficult.  

 

Figure: How would you describe the ease at which you, or the individual that you care 

for, accessed support for their mental health? (N=181) 

 

Those who experienced difficulties were asked to elaborate further, to which most felt 

that the waiting times for services caused an issue and/or that help was not available 

when needed (66%), with some holding the perception that an individual has to be at 

crisis point or admitted to hospital to be able to access / receive support.  

 

“Very long waits…waiting for someone to have enough time to start your therapy 

(because they are already snowed under with work)” 

 

“Feels like there is minimal support until it’s too late, or have to be very severe and at 

breaking point before help is offered” 

 

“Time issue when waiting to access services. Issues are often time sensitive and 

therefore waiting for treatment can exacerbate the problem” 

 

Furthermore, 21% noted how they did not receive any support, being ‘dismissed’ and/or 

‘just’ given antidepressants.  

 

“I got told that I wasn't mentally ill and if I want to see mental illness they could show 

me” 

 

“Literally given a phone number and a shed load of anti-depressants. That’s it!” 

 

Other themes were raised in terms of the lack of consistency of care from mental health 

services (7%) with appointments being cancelled at short notice, patients being 

forgotten about and patients seeing different health professionals, as well as patients 
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being passed from ‘pillar to post’ (6%) – an issue attributed to the lack of integration of 

services.  

 

“When one team felt I needed extra support they referred me to another which I was 

told could have been a few months before being seen, the other team could then no 

longer give input which meant I was left with very little support even though it was extra 

support I needed” 

 

Table: If you, or the individual that you care for, experienced any difficulties accessing 

mental health support, please explain (N=98)*  

 % of 
respondents 

Waiting times / help not received when needed  61% 

Other, including:  
- Poor transition from CYPS to adult mental health services 
- Staff attitude / patient not feeling listened to 
- Lack of information for family  
- Lack of awareness of services  
- Lack of specialist support services / local services 

21% 

No support received  11% 

Poor experience of the service 11% 

Lack of consistency of care  7% 

Patient passed around between services  6% 

Lack of support / understanding from the GP  3% 

Flexibility of / difficulty making appointments  3% 

Limited number of therapy sessions  3% 

Method of communication / intervention not suitable  3% 

Difficulty navigating system / pathway to treatment  3% 

*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 

 

Most rated their experience of community mental health services, or that of the 

individual they care for, as poor (29%), with a further 19% rating this as fair. In contrast, 

16% rated the experience as excellent, 19% as very good and 17% as good.  

 

Figure: How would you rate the experience of community mental health services or that 

of the individual that you care for? (N=184) 
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In terms of what respondents thought was good about their experience or that of the 

individual that they care for, most commented upon the attitude and professionalism of 

staff (36%), with some citing specific staff members who had provided exceptional care.  

 

“The counsellor is fantastic, as are all the staff I have spoken to” 

 

“I was listened to and it really improved my mental health, anxiety and panic attacks” 

 

Furthermore, 28% felt that the treatment they received was of a high standard and 

effective with respondents feeling supported to build coping strategies, open up about 

their feelings and understand why they feel the way they do.  

 

“The intervention I received from the professional involved was good. Completed CBT. 

Strategies I was given really helped me to manage my mental health issues” 

 

“When we eventually received help after 2 years of her being poorly it was good but feel 

it should have not been left to escalate, the help should be there earlier” 

 

In contrast, 24% felt there wasn’t anything good or provided a negative comment, many 

of which related to the waiting times for treatment and/or receiving no / inadequate 

support.  

 

“The care was good at first but then I was just dumped and left to flounder and passed 

on to another service which made my problems worse, I wish I had never started with 

the service in the first place – I feel let-down” 

 

Other positive aspects identified, but to a much lesser extent, include the personalised 

care received (6%), the prompt response times from services (5%), support being 

available at any time (4%) as well as the opportunity for individuals to meet and chat 

with others through group therapy sessions (4%).  

 

“It finally made me open up about my feelings and problems. I ended up being a part of 

Washington Mind arts and craft group, I have made good friends through this” 

 

Table: What was good about your experience of community mental health services or 

that of the individual that you care for? (N=137)*  

 % of 
respondents 

Staff attitude and professionalism  36% 

Excellent treatment received   28% 

None / negative comment  24% 

Other, including:  
- Not feeling rushed / time in appointments 
- Local access / accessibility of services 
- Easy referral process 
- Provision of resources i.e. advice sheets 

14% 
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- MIND support groups kept going during pandemic  
- Consistency  
- Honest communication re: waiting times 

Personalised care / being treated as an individual  6% 

Prompt response times  5% 

Support available at any time 4% 

Group sessions via MIND / ability to meet and chat with others  4% 

Frequent checks / calls whilst waiting and during treatment   3% 

Flexibility of appointments  3% 

*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 

 

In contrast, aspects that respondents felt could be changed to improve the experience 

for future service users are categorised in the table below. The most responses related 

to quicker and easier access to services (38%), with a number suggesting that interim 

support should be provided whilst waiting including signposting to VCSOs.  

 

“Easier to access and shorter wait times. Or something to bridge the gap between being 

referred and getting to the top of the waiting list” 

 

“The process of referring into an appropriate service after the assessment has to be 

streamlined” 

 

Furthermore, many comments were made about the need for investment to increase 

the overall provision as well as staffing within services (26%), with suggestions 

including more daily group sessions, services for specific cohorts (i.e. older adults and 

those with autism) as well as the use of technology / innovation to engage individuals in 

different ways i.e. text support and an online messaging service with a counsellor.  

 

“There needs to be more services instead of the same old services that no-one wants to 

use” 

 

“More resources were available to my mum when she was under the age of 65 years, 

than now when she is in her 70s and requiring different support and care. Why should 

that be the case when we have more people who are older in our communities?” 

 

The need for services to deliver more personalised care was also discussed (22%), with 

it thought that treatment should be tailored to the needs of individuals and flexibility 

around the number and length of sessions, the provision of follow-up calls / 

appointments and appointment times.  

 

Other themes related to staff attitude and knowledge (12%), communication with 

patients and their families / carers as well as between services (7%) and continuity of 

care including appointments with the same professional and prompt access back into 

services for those who experience a relapse (6%).  
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Table: What do you think needs to be improved or changed to help provide a better 

service for individuals in the future? (N=147)* 

 % of 
respondents 

More timely and easier access  38% 

Investment to increase staffing and provision  26% 

More personalised care with flexibility of services  22% 

Other, including:  
- More information about mental health and services available   
- Greater support in GP practices  
- Patients to actually receive treatment  
- Transition between CYPS and adult services  
- Complaints procedure / advocacy service  

20% 

Staff attitude and knowledge  12% 

Communication with patients, families / carers and between 
services  

7% 

Continuity of care including prompt access back into services for 
those with enduring mental illness  

6% 

Better integration between mental health services as well as 
with social care, to enable smooth transitions and joined-up care  

5% 

More effective Crisis Team  4% 

Signposting / access to complimentary / relevant therapies  3% 

Greater choice re: treatment options  2% 

*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 

 

When asked a number of factors relating to the care received, respondents were most 

likely to agree that they, or the individual that they care for, was provided with 

information about what to do in a crisis situation (71%) and least likely to agree that the 

care was joined-up with other services, where necessary (41%).  

Furthermore:  

- 56% agreed that they, or the individual they care for, was provided with 

information about the care and treatment options available. 

- 53% agreed that the care allowed others to be involved.  

- 49% agreed that the care was personalised. 

- 48% agreed that the care took into account any physical health needs. 

- 46% agreed that they, or the individual they care for, were given choices. 
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Figure: With regards to the care that you received or that of the individual that you care 

for, please indicate what extent you agree or disagree with the following: (N=157)* 

 

*Average number of respondents to the questions  

 

6.3.3 Transition between children and young people’s and adult mental health 

services  

Twenty nine respondents had experience of the transition between CYPS and adult 

mental health services. Of these, the majority described the process as poor (N=24; 

83%).  Suggestions to improve this are shown in the table below, the key ones being:  

- Improved communication – ensuring individuals are fully aware of the steps 

involved as well as communication between services. 

- Providing an automatic transition to adult services with no waiting times / delays.  

- Structured meetings bringing together representatives from relevant services 

including primary and social care.  

- Having adequate adult mental health services to refer into.  
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A small number took this opportunity to comment on their experience, specifically noting 

the absence of any kind of transition, the inadequacy of CYPS and the individual not 

qualifying for support from adult services, yet receiving significant support from CYPS.  

 

“How do they qualify for significant support in CYPS but not in adult services as 

apparently they would only qualify if they had psychosis?” 

 

“Had appointment in March which was cancelled, son turned 18 in June, he was given 

another appointment in September to then be told ‘he’s 18 you need to contact adult 

services’ who then said there was nothing for him” 

 

Table: Do you have any suggestions as to how your experience could have been 

improved, or that of the individual that you care for? (N=22)*  

 No. of 
respondents 

Suggestions  

Communication  5 

Automatic transition to adult services   4 

Other, including:  
- Transitional period for 18-25 year olds 
- Pastoral care in school 
- Support for parents 
- Coordinator  

4 

Structured meetings  2 

Adequate adult mental health services to refer into  2 

Having a plan in place prior to discharge  2 

Comment on experience  

No transition / discharged / told to go to adult services  4 

Patient didn’t qualify for significant support in adult services  2 

Poor CYPS 1 

Improvements have been made  1 

*Due to the small number of responses to this question, percentages have not been calculated.  

6.3.4 Mental health awareness  

Respondents were asked about the information available to Sunderland residents. It 

was found that:  

 

- 20% feel there is enough information about how to access local mental health 

services.  

 

- 18% feel there is enough information about the most common mental health 

conditions. 

 

- 17% feel there is enough information about how individuals can look after their 

own mental health.  
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- 17% feel there is enough information about the mental health services available. 

 

- 9% feel there is enough information about the number of people who suffer with 

mental health conditions.  

 

Figure: In Sunderland, do you think there is enough information about? (N=163)* 

 
*Average number of respondents to the questions  

Approximately, a quarter feel there is a great deal of stigma surrounding mental health 

(23%), with an additional 31% perceiving that there is a lot. Furthermore, 23% perceive 

there is a moderate amount and 21% a little. In contrast, 3% do not feel there is any.  

 

Figure: Do you feel there is stigma surrounding mental health? (N=156) 
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To help address this, over half (53%) suggested that there should be more information 

to educate and normalise mental health, whilst also generating awareness of the 

services available and how to access them.   

 

“Explanation of what mental health issues are to the public and that we are not psycho” 

 

“Recognising that anybody can succumb to a bad day or experience that turns their 

world and life upside down. Not that you’re mental” 

 

Other suggestions included more support and education in schools (14%), people 

talking about it more (12%) as well as improved access to services with a wider range 

of options (including group and one-to-one support) and reduced waiting lists (10%).  

 

“People talking about their own mental health more” 

 

Table: If yes, what do you think would help improve this? (N=112)* 

 % of 
respondents 

Education and awareness for the general public  53% 

Other, including:  
- Greater training / understanding by GPs 
- Targeted work to engage specific cohorts i.e. men  

19% 

More support and education in schools  14% 

People being more open / talking about it more  12% 

Improved access to services  10% 

Wider mental health awareness training i.e. training for all 
professionals, those working in community settings, shops etc. 

9% 

Sharing people’s lived experiences  7% 

Support for employers / in workplaces  4% 

Parity of esteem 3% 

Attitude of staff within mental health and other NHS services  3% 

*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 
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6.3.5 The COVID-19 pandemic  

Most participants felt that COVID-19 has impacted on their mental wellbeing, or that of 

the individual that they care for, a great deal (47%) or a lot (25%). Smaller proportions 

felt it has a moderate amount (11%) or a little (11%), with the remaining 5% stating that 

it hasn’t.   

 

Figure: Do you feel the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted on your mental wellbeing / 

health, or that of the individual that you care for? (n=157) 

 

When asked to elaborate further, most commented upon the isolation and the 

loneliness they have felt by not being able to see family, friends and others that they 

rely on for support (41%).  

 

“I feel isolated from everyone, I work from home so I have very little contact with friends 

or colleagues. I am also restricted with regards to seeing my family. I am also pregnant 

with my first child which has not helped at all” 

 

“My usual support network has not been readily available to me and my resilience has 

been tested” 

 

Furthermore, 25% noted how their anxiety and/or depression has increased, some 

significantly.    

 

“I suffered from depression prior to the pandemic but it was under control. The pressure 

and anxiety of the lockdown made me spiral into anxiety and depression” 

 

“My anxiety has sky rocketed especially around health and I feel completely cut off from 

everyone now, and realise how little support I have and that no-one cares” 

 

Fairly similar proportions commented upon how the restricted access to services, 

particularly mental health services, has resulted in them not being able to seek the help 

/ support that they need (23%) as well as how government restrictions has affected their 

ability to carry out their normal daily activities which provide them with structure and 

boost their wellbeing (18%).   
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“Not being able to access support during COVID, I was contacted only a few times and 

subsequently I deteriorated fairly quickly and significantly” 

 

“Can’t access anyone to help my state of mind” 

 

“My brother retired from work 2 years ago and handled it well, with various hobbies and 

interests. But everything he has disappeared overnight… it has sent him in a 

downward, uncontrollable depression” 

 

Others noted the fear of contracting COVID-19 (14%), a particular concern for those 

with long-term conditions or pregnant, financial concerns from not being able to work or 

furloughed (6%) and/or the impact on physical health (5%) i.e. weight gain, decreased 

motivation and/or poor sleep.  

 

Table: If yes, please explain how the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted on your 

mental wellbeing / health, or that of the individual that you care for (N=133)* 

 % of 
respondents 

Isolation and loneliness  41% 

Increased anxiety / depression  25% 

No / limited access to services  23% 

Restricted normal daily activities 18% 

Fear of the virus  14% 

Other  11% 

Money worries / furloughed / inability to work  6% 

Impact on physical health  5% 

No support / single parent 5% 

Increased workload during pandemic  4% 

Restricted hospital / care home visits  4% 

Increased carer stress  3% 

Relapse into old habits i.e. self-harm / eating behaviours   2% 

Stress of working from home and home-schooling  2% 

*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 

6.3.6 Improving mental health services in Sunderland  

Respondents perceived the most important aspects of community mental health 

services as:  

- The availability of services (31%) – with it emphasised that investment is needed 

to make services more available to residents.  

“Help and support, more of it out there” 

- Prompt access to treatment and support (27%).  

“Shorter waiting times because mental health can escalate quickly and it would 

be better being seen quicker rather than reach crisis point” 
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- Accessibility in terms of location, simple referral pathways and inclusion for all 

(20%).  

“Making them as accessible as possible as people are unlikely to reach out in 

certain parts of the community” 

- A person-centred approach with flexibility of treatment including the provision of 

follow-up assessments (17%).  

“Appreciate everyone is different and meet their individual needs” 

Other aspects identified to a lesser extent, include awareness of services and how to 

access them (8%) and greater integration of mental health services and joining-up with 

primary care and other NHS services (7%).  

 

Table: What do you consider is most important when thinking about community mental 

health services in Sunderland and why? (N=132)* 

 % of 
respondents 

Availability of services and investment   31% 

Prompt access to treatment / support  27% 

Accessibility  20% 

A person-centred approach with flexibility of treatment  17% 

Other, including:  
- Mental health experts in GP practices  
- Continuity of care  
- Training for all professionals  
- Targeted interventions at specific cohorts i.e. men, those who 

are reluctant to get help 
- For individuals to receive treatment and not be ‘fobbed off’ 

16% 

Awareness of services and how to access them  8% 

Integration of services and joining-up with primary care and other 
NHS services  

7% 

Attitude of services and staff – ensuring individuals do not feel 
stigmatised / judged to access and that staff listen and understand  

5% 

Communication between services and with patients and carers  4% 

Greater community focus, working with VCSOs  3% 

*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 

 

Respondents provided a wide range of suggestions to help or support Sunderland 

residents to better manage their mental wellbeing / health, the key ones being:  

- Greater awareness of the services available and how to access them, as well as 

information about how individuals can manage their own wellbeing (26%). 

“Clear information about how to access services and what is available (Recovery 

College, Mind etc.) as well as NHS services” 

- Easy, prompt access to services (22%). 
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“Easier and more immediate access to mental health support rather than waiting 

6 months to maybe receive an appointment with no interim support offered” 

- Greater availability of support through investment in existing and new services, 

including the provision of support groups (19%).  

“More funding, more therapists and psychologists” 

- Integration of services into local communities and more support offered at a local 

level i.e. local support groups, drop-in sessions (16%).  

“Services need to get out into the community and find ways to insinuate 

themselves into local groups and charities to improve access” 

Table: What help or support do you think Sunderland residents would need to better 

manage their mental wellbeing / health? (N=122)*  

 % of 
respondents 

Other, including:  
- Joined-up working across all services with links to other 

NHS services i.e. dieticians / sleep clinics 
- Interventions at an earlier age  
- Interventions to tackle the root causes of mental health 
- Support for carers  
- More active help from GPs  

31% 

Greater awareness of services available and how individuals 
can manage their own mental wellbeing  

26% 

Easy, prompt access to services  22% 

More help available through investment in existing and new 
services  

19% 

Integration of services into local communities and more 
support offered at a local level  

16% 

Provision of lower-level support e.g. telephone support line, 
mental health clinics / drop-in facilities  

11% 

Person-centred, flexible services i.e. length of support, follow-
ups and opening times 

11% 

Access to / signposting to community services to support 
mental wellbeing i.e. gyms, weight management classes 

6% 

*As some responses were provided with more than one code, percentages do not add up to 100% 

6.4 Interview analysis  

Nine interviews were conducted with service users and carers. The majority of which 

were female (7 participants) and aged between 25-64 years. All classed their ethnicity 

as White British / Irish / European / other and reported having a disability, long-term 

illness or health condition. Nearly all had a caring responsibility for another individual(s).   
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Eight of the participants were past service users of Sunderland mental health services, 

with the remaining participant responding to the engagement as a parent carer for her 

daughter who is currently accessing mental health services.  

6.4.1 Community mental health services - experience  

 Engagement with services  

The majority reported speaking with a health professional before accessing the mental 

health service that they did. For most this was a GP however, one individual reported 

accessing the Perinatal Community Mental Health Service after speaking with her 

Health Visitor.  

 

Only a small number discussed their mental health with a family member such as a 

parent or their partner prior to their access, those who didn’t stated that they felt 

uncomfortable in doing so.  

 

“Only the doctor, I’m not really open to talking about it with family but they are aware”  

 

“Never discussed it with anyone, I have a professional mental health background”  

 

Service users had accessed a range of different mental health services in Sunderland, 

at varying times. Whilst for some there was just one episode of this, for others they had 

been accessing services over many years, with one service user using services since 

their childhood.  

 

The majority had used IAPT or counselling services; experience of this was in the 

previous three years, with the most recent being two months ago. Specific providers 

mentioned, as well as organisations accessed in the past, included Sunderland MIND, 

Psychological Wellbeing Service, Sunderland Counselling Service and Sunderland 

Recovery College. 

  

Two service users received treatment during the COVID-19 pandemic, this was 

delivered online and/or over the phone. Both of these individuals perceived that these 

methods were not as effective as seeing someone in person due to issues such as 

connection problems and the reliance on using the service’s own system which didn’t 

work very well and the therapist themselves having difficulty operating. Often what was 

started as an online session, finished over the telephone and therefore felt disjointed.    

 

 Referral pathways  

Three service users were directly referred to a mental health service by their GP. For 

the remaining individuals, self-referral was the route by which they accessed a mental 

health service. For some, this was facilitated by a health professional i.e. a GP or health 

visitor, who made the individual aware of the service and passed on the contact details.  

 

“I didn’t know it existed, I was told by the health visitor and given the number”  
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One service user had spoken to a MIND counsellor directly when they attended a 

wellbeing week in work and accessed mental health services via this route.  

 

“I accessed MIND through a wellbeing week in work, they brought in MIND counsellors 

that we could see and I went on to be referred to the service”  

6.4.2 Community mental health services - barriers to access  

Service users generally felt that the referral process itself was fairly easy and 

straightforward, however the length of time individuals had to wait for their initial 

assessment and/or to receive treatment was mentioned by all.  

 

“The initial assessment is quite quick, but treatment was about one month”  

 

“Self-referral is easy to do, but the waiting times can put people off”  

 

“It’s easy, but not quick. I waited 4 weeks for the initial assessment and about 6 weeks 

until treatment”  

 

Despite this, not all perceived the waiting times negatively and to be as much of a 

significant barrier to accessing services as others. This seemed to be influenced by how 

they felt at the time of referral.  

 

“Normally the point of someone reaching for help is the time they are most ready and 

desperate for change. Long waits can risk an individual getting increasingly unwell or 

losing the motivation to seek help”  

 

“The time you reach out is the most desperate, when you can’t cope. Then to be left 

waiting for an initial assessment and treatment, that can cause huge problems and 

even suicides”  

 

Generally, those who felt their situation was less urgent were more accepting of the 

waiting times as they recognised that there were others who would have needed help 

more quickly.  

 

“I understood, for some people in crisis they may have needed quicker help”  

 

“I felt strong enough to handle it as I’ve suffered with mental health for so long, but 

other people might not”  

 

The communication received from services was key in managing the perceptions of 

service users. It was evident that individuals were much more reassured and less 

anxious about their wait if the service had kept them informed and were offered support 

in the interim, which was at the right level for that person i.e. regular check-ups and the 

service proactively getting in touch with them, not just providing a number to ring in a 

crisis.  
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“I was only provided with a crisis number but nothing if you just needed lower-level 

support or someone to chat to, or something like an online community so it feels like 

you can make some smaller progress whilst waiting for correct treatments”  

 

These factors came out strongly as suggested areas of improvement, with the few 

individuals who had received this, having a much more favourable and understanding 

perception of waiting times.  

 

“The initial appointment took some time due to staff shortages, but I was kept up to date 

on what was happening with the service”  

 

“I was given numbers to ring and was checked on whilst waiting for the appointment, 

cannot fault them”  

 

For the parent carer, the lack of communication during the waiting times, made this 

individual feel very alone.   

 

“Parents are not trained to deal with mental health and find it difficult and challenging, 

once appointments started it did get easier”  

6.4.3 Current mental health services – aspects working well   

For the majority, this related to the quality of the service they received, with many 

specifically reporting that their therapy was very helpful and comments being made 

about the approach of the professional delivering this. In particular this related to; 

- Feeling as though they weren’t being judged.  

- Feeling understood.  

- The root causes of their problems being addressed, not just their symptoms.  

- Being offered a different perspective, by someone they don’t know.   

The one service user who had accessed the Perinatal Community Mental Health 

Service further commented on being offered different levels of support including; 

telephone and home visits by their psychiatrist as well as a key support worker who was 

present for lower-level day-to-day activities such as going to the shops or for a walk.  

 

“With perinatal, I always had a phone number and always felt I had someone to talk to 

24/7- support was very well structured”  
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6.4.4 Current mental health services - areas for improvement  

 Appointments  

When individuals did receive therapy, many experienced issues with:  

- The availability of appointments i.e. suitability around caring responsibilities or 

work commitments  

- Appointments not being regular / consistent i.e. delivered by the same individual 

or uncertainty as to when the next appointment will be.  

“Current psychiatrist has just left and we do not know whom her next doctor will be or 

when her next appointment will be”  

 

Furthermore, individuals wanted flexibility of appointments in different locations as 

some settings were felt to be too daunting or difficult and expensive for patients to get 

to.  

 

“Sunderland is a vast area, maybe some hub-based support in local venues that 

patients already feel comfortable in are needed. It’s not as daunting as going to a large 

hospital for help”  

 

They also wanted more time for appointments both during sessions and over the 

course of treatment. Many explained how often they would just be at the point of 

effectively discussing their issues and sessions would come to an end.  

 

“Twice I have had a therapist that I felt was working and the sessions finished. I felt I 

needed more”  

 

“Longer sessions, most 30-45 mins – felt like you just start to get into it and the session 

is over”  

 

Some service users additionally commented on the anxiety associated with being 

discharged from a service suggesting that patients should be given the option to re-

engage with a service if needed and/or provided with lower-level support during this 

transition.  

 

“I was provided with lots of information, meant to only have 8 sessions but ended up 

having more as I was not ready to be discharged. Once I was ready, they made sure I 

had all the information and that I knew I could return if needed” 

 

 Integrated Care and Communication  

Services not being joined-up and the resulting lack of communication was a strong 

theme amongst individuals, and has created a lot of frustration. One service user, with a 

long history of working in mental health services, felt very strongly about the need for 

pathways to be joined-up so that patients would not be left with the responsibility of 

navigating their own care; 
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“Pathways need to be seamless and integrated, patients shouldn’t have to knit together 

their own care packages. There should be one key worker responsible for an 

individual’s care package”  

 

This individual went on to explain that the system needs to be streamlined and better 

connected with different trusts and local authorities, whilst recognising the needs of the 

local population;  

 

“Sunderland needs to focus on local needs, needs can vary greatly between 

authorities”  

 

Lack of integration and communication was also identified as an issue by the service 

user and parent carer who had experience of moving from child to adult mental health 

services. These individuals perceived that the transition was either long and 

complicated or non-existent.  

 

The parent carer further commented on the lack of communication between services 

with family members / carers. She explained that often she feels she is not listened to 

with regards to her opinions on what the appropriate support for her daughter is. Her 

child who has autism, attends appointments on her own, and the parent carer receives 

no feedback on what was discussed as the child is unable to remember. It was felt that 

this shows a lack of understanding of this disability and the additional support that is 

needed.  

 

 Information and choice  

Four service users responded to the question of whether they had discussed their 

mental health with their employer, of these just one had spoken to their employer about 

their mental health and had accessed services this way. This individual felt their 

employers support for employees’ mental health had greatly improved over the years, 

with the organisation offering interventions such as; 

- A mental health awareness week. 

- Mental health first aiders who are trained and employees can email or talk to 

face-to-face if they need extra support. 

- An employee support programme with fully paid counselling services.  

The remaining individuals varied in their perceptions of how they felt their employers 

would support their mental health. One service user, although feeling they would be 

understanding, personally hadn’t wanted to raise this with them. Another felt their 

employer made it look like they cared in newsletters and posters but when it came 

down to it ‘they didn’t’. The last individual had direct experience of their employer being 

unsupportive during the time that they were accessing mental health services;  
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“There was no support even though they knew what was happening. I had a run in with 

my boss who thought I was making it up. There was no follow-up support, e.g. phone 

call in the 6 months I was off”  

 

It was generally agreed by participants that although perceptions of mental health 

issues may have improved in recent years and that this has become more of a social 

norm, there was still a stigma surrounding this which may lead people to think that 

these support services aren’t applicable for them and/or be reluctant to access them.  

 

“Most people presume it’s really serious and you must be on medication, when it could 

be something smaller like money worries or anxiety”  

 

“Most people do not think they have a problem, or that their problem is not big enough. 

Make it clear to people that no problem is too small to get help”  

 

More generally, public education and awareness raising around the importance of good 

mental health and support that is available was felt to be needed.   

 

“Inform people of how easy it is to access, make people aware through social media, 

leaflets with information to prevent tragedies – especially with what is happening now”  

 

“People are not aware of the different services available”  

 

At the point at which patients engage with services, information was still felt to be 

lacking on the different types of therapies available so that patients themselves can 

become more informed about their own care and think about what options they have. 

Presently it was felt that patients had to go and find this information themselves and this 

was difficult to do.  

 

“The NHS don’t tend to tell you about treatments that are available unless you know 

about them and ask”  

6.5 Additional responses   

Direct responses to the engagement were received from three members of the public 

who have experience of mental health services in Sunderland, both personally and on 

behalf of family members. The key points from their responses are summarised below:  

- Quicker access to proper assessments and treatments is required.  

- The culture of simply administering medication needs to change, more talking 

therapies are needed to address deeper issues.  

- When changes in medication occur, this should be supported by an updated 

assessment of the patient.  
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- Person-centred care is needed allowing flexibility with regard to the type of 

therapy and its duration.  

- More contact between mental health services and patients is required on a 

personal level, as many patients do not feel listened to, that they are taken 

seriously enough and/or are losing control of their care plans.  

- The lack of integration between services results in a lack of continuity of care.   

- Dual diagnosis and treatment is extremely important - looking at wider 

determinants of mental wellbeing (in particular substance misuse issues).  

- Services have a duty to follow-up the concerns of carers / family members and 

ensure these are listened to. 

- There are some service specific issues, not providing the appropriate level of 

support on an ongoing individual basis.  

- More assessments are needed within hospital settings as well as individuals 

receiving care within these settings.  

- Individuals need to be directed to further support groups that can help them.   

- Regular check-ups on mental wellbeing are needed as there are many people 

living on their own experiencing mental health issues, with further reduced social 

contact due to COVID-19. 

- Some of these individuals may be known to services already, others will not, so a 

person’s mental health needs to be enquired about at any opportunity, making 

every contact count and where possible actively calling people with known 

mental health issues to check in on them.  

- Need for life-long mental health support, from childhood to adulthood and 

support during this transition.  
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7 Engagement with staff   

7.1 Overview  

Staff working within mental health services were given the opportunity to complete a 

short, qualitative survey which explored their views about how community mental health 

services currently work in Sunderland and what they would look like in a perfect world. 

A series of one-to-one interviews were additionally undertaken to explore these views in 

more detail.  

7.2 Key findings  

 Elements of current community mental health services that staff perceive as 

working well, include:   

- Current referral pathways, including the self-referral facility to Increasing 

Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) and the Crisis Team.  

- The good range of services which deliver effective and varied care.  

- Partnership working between different providers of statutory services, as well 

as with Voluntary and Community Sector Organisations (VCSOs).  

- Vital role of, and provision offered by the Voluntary and Community Sector 

(VCS).  

 Areas identified for improvement, include:  

- Waiting times for assessment and treatment.  

- Integration and communication between different community mental health 

services, as well as with primary care, other NHS services and VCSOs.  

- Gaps in provision i.e. for those whose needs fall at the lower end of 

secondary care.  

- Funding for services.  

- Awareness of the services available, their roles / suitability for different 

patient groups and how to refer to / access them. 

 In a perfect world, staff felt that community mental health services would:  

- Provide timely assessment and treatment.  

- Have clearer referral pathways and a more streamlined approach for 

professionals and patients with reduced barriers to access. 

- Be better integrated, as well as being more joined-up with primary care and 

other NHS services.  
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- Be better resourced and provide access to a full range of treatment options.  

- Cater for all individuals at differing levels of need.  

- Have good public awareness. 

- Operate more flexibly to ensure personalised, holistic care.  

 It was thought that the mental health strategy should focus on:  

- The integration between mental health services as well as joining-up with 

primary care and other NHS services.  

- Improving access to mental health services.  

- Raising the profile of community mental health services.  

- Addressing the gaps in provision and ensuring support is available to those 

who don’t meet the criteria for primary / secondary mental health services.  

- Targeting specific cohorts who don’t typically consider their mental health and 

are at greater risk of mental health problems / suicide.  

 Staff recognised the significant affect that COVID-19 has had on the mental 

health of the Sunderland population.  

 

 Key suggestions to help or support residents to better manage their mental 

wellbeing / health, included:  

- Greater awareness of the mental health services available.  

- Improved access to services. 

- A more holistic approach to mental health taking into account the drivers for 

poor mental health. 

- A range of services to support individuals with differing levels of need. 

- Public education with regards to self-care.  

- Greater signposting and access to community groups / projects and health-

related initiatives. 

- Integration of mental and physical health services.  

- Services having an increased community presence and focus.  
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7.3 Survey analysis  

A total of 36 staff responded to the qualitative survey. Due to the relatively small 

number of respondents, responses to questions have been shown as numbers rather 

than percentages.   

 

Most staff worked for a General Practice (N=11), whilst six worked for Cumbria, 

Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust, six for Mental Health Concern, 

four for Sunderland Counselling Service and two for Sunderland Psychological 

Wellbeing Service. Other organisations are listed in the table below.  

Table: Which organisation do you work for? (N=36)  

 No. of 
respondents 

GP Practices  11 

Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS FT 6 

Mental Health Concern  6 

Sunderland Counselling Service  4 

Sunderland Psychological Wellbeing Service 2 

Other, including:  
- Department of Work and Pensions 
- South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS FT  
- Sunderland Care and Support 
- NHS Sunderland CCG 
- Sunderland Jobcentre 
- Sunderland North Community Business Centre 
- Improving Access to Psychological Interventions (organisation 

not specified) 

7 

When asked to specify their role or their involvement with mental health services, most 

indicated that they were a GP, a Counsellor / Therapist or a Link Worker / Care 

Coordinator / Peer Support Worker. Others worked as a Work Coach / Employment 

Support Advisor or played a role in referring / signposting patients or senior leadership.  

 

Table: What role / involvement do you have with mental health services in Sunderland? 

(N=36)  

 No. of 
respondents 

GP 6 

Counsellor / Therapist  6 

Link Worker / Care Coordinator / Peer Support Worker  6 

Work Coach / Employment Support Advisor  4 

Referring / signposting patients  4 

Senior leadership  3 

Other, including: Clinical Psychologist, Clinician, Community 
Practitioner, Finance, Health Care Assistant, Occupational Therapy 
Assistant and Practice Nurse  

7 
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Staff were asked to identify what works well in terms of how community mental health 

services are currently delivered in Sunderland. The wide range of responses provided 

are categorised in the table below.  

 

Approximately a third of staff (N=11) noted how the current referral pathways, including 

the self-referral facility to IAPT and the Crisis Team, works well in terms of improving 

access for patients and reducing health professionals’ workload.  

 

“Referral pathway, lots of relevant information enabling a smooth referral route” 

 

Furthermore, a similar proportion (N=9) felt that there are a good range of services 

which deliver varied and effective care from a diverse collection of staff. Specific 

comments were made about services being well-received by patients (Counselling 

Services) and providing rapid responses (Crisis Team).  

 

“The provision available to the residents of Sunderland I believe is well catered for” 

 

Other positive aspects highlighted included the collaboration between different 

providers of statutory services, as well as with VCSOs (N=7), and the vital role of, and 

provision offered by the VCS (N=5). With regards to the latter, it was noted that VCSOs 

play a pivotal role in building trust and sense of community / belonging within 

individuals as well as signposting and supporting patients in their treatment.   

 

“Having access to various 3rd sector services offering a wide variety of provision 

benefits our service users massively and plays a huge part in someone's recovery and 

wellbeing” 

 

“We often find it is our service (Mental Health Concern) that connects the dots between 

service provisions and ensures clients get to the correct level of support” 

 

Table: Thinking about how community mental health services currently look in 

Sunderland, what works well and why? (N=34)  

 No. of 
respondents 

The referral pathways  11 

Good range of services  9 

Collaboration between different providers and with VCSOs   7 

Vital role of, and provision offered by VCS  5 

Work ethic of teams / dedicated staff  4 

Negative comment  3 

Primary care links and advice received from Old Age Psychiatry, 
mental health consultants & the Crisis Team  

3 

Ability of services to adapt to COVID-19 / working from home  2 
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Other, including:  
- Staffing levels in IAPT  
- Multi-disciplinary team working  
- 24/7 crisis service 
- Co-production with carers and service users  
- Use of various strategies to reach as many people as possible 
- Services working alongside practical support e.g. housing / 

food banks 
- Circulation and awareness of community resources and 

support 

6 

In contrast, aspects that staff felt could work better are categorised in the table below, 

with over a third commenting upon waiting times for assessments and treatment 

(N=13). This included access to IAPT and secondary care services as well as Children 

and Young People’s Mental Health Services (CYPS). There was concern among some 

that the processes in place cause unnecessary delays i.e. demands of consultant 

phone calls and referrals being initially rejected by services but then being picked up at 

consultant level.  

 

“Waiting times are very long, a lot of referrals for the community team for assessment 

are rejected and transferred to phone prescribing advice, for the consultant then to 

agree that the patient needs a face-to-face assessment on discussion, which adds to 

waiting times” 

 

“The current waiting times, particularly for the Community Treatment Team, mean that 

people wait a long time for treatment despite being assessed to need a higher level of 

support and their mental health often declines as a result” 

 

Furthermore, some staff felt that the integration and communication between providers / 

services could be better, including relationships with the VCS (N=6). This lack of 

integration was felt to create barriers for patients to accessing services quickly and 

efficiently:  

 

“As Link Workers we are integrated within all statutory services and often see that 

communication lines are not always there. Each team work in isolation and have their 

own referral pathways, this can create barriers to accessing these services as quickly 

and efficiently as expected. Our Link Workers bridge this gap, we map out the journey 

the client needs to take to get to where they need to be, it’s not always easy or realistic” 

 

The communication with, and the reliance that mental health services have on primary 

care was thought to be an area for improvement (N=6), with concern raised about the 

number of patients discharged too early on complex antipsychotics and/or those sent to 

their GP for electrocardiograms / medication / blood tests. In terms of communication, it 

was noted that more prompt discharge summaries are needed as well as updates 

following patient reviews with Community Psychiatric Nurses (CPNs) as well as access 

to same day advice / psychiatric consultants.   
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“Patients are discharged way too early, and often on antipsychotics which should 

remain under the domain of secondary care” 

 

Funding for services was discussed as an area for improvement to increase resources / 

staffing (N=6). This not only applied to statutory services (including CNTW Employment 

Support Services) but to VCSOs to help them to continue to provide the support that 

they do at community level.    

 

“More funding available for these businesses to provide more provision but also to stay 

afloat, especially in this crisis that we are all facing” 

 

Other aspects for improvement included public and health professional awareness of 

the range of services available and their roles / suitability for different patient groups 

(including regular updates / training for health professionals) (N=4), the ability of health 

professionals and patients to contact services directly / more easily (N=4) and 

addressing the gaps in provision which often result in patients ending up with no / 

inadequate support, as their needs don’t fit the criteria for primary or secondary care 

(N=4).  

 

“The Crisis Team and secondary care services constantly seem stretched and unable 

to support those who might fall into the lower end of secondary care criteria, as they 

need to prioritise the most unwell people. That leads to IAPT services seeing more 

complexity which affects staff wellbeing” 

 

Table: Thinking about how community mental health services currently look in 

Sunderland, what could work better and why? (N=35)  

 No. of 
respondents 

Waiting times for assessment and treatment   13 

Integration and communication between providers / services 
and the VCS 

6 

Funding  6 

Communication with, and reduced reliance on primary care  6 

Public and health professional awareness  4 

Ability of health professionals and patients to contact 
services directly  

4 

Gaps in provision  4 

Provision of longer-term support / follow-ups, particularly for 
complex patients  

3 

Lack of patient faith resulting from their needs not being met  2 

Less bureaucracy / meetings to free up time for staff and allow 
them to focus on patients  

2 

Additional provisions including a male only service and a 
listening service (more intensive than a befriending call)  

2 

Other, including:  
- Clearer understanding of the referral system for CYPS  

9 
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- Greater utilisation of peer support  
- Better sharing of information  
- Better note recording to allow sharing with service users  
- Greater inclusion of those from Black, Asian, Minority Ethnic 

groups  
- Less movement of staff to provide greater consistency for 

patients 
- Greater recognition of causal factors for mental health  
- Less rigid care pathways to reduce barriers to access  

In terms of what community mental health services would look like in a perfect world, 

nearly half of the sample stated that this would be patients having prompt access to 

assessment and treatment, with no waiting lists (N=17). Furthermore, some suggested 

that whilst patients are waiting they would be kept up-to-date and have the option of 

interim support.  

 

“People can access the correct mental health support for their needs as soon as they 

need it” 

 

“CPN available quickly and access within a few weeks for counselling services. Support 

when needed rather than months later when condition may have worsened” 

 

Furthermore, staff discussed having clearer referral pathways and a more streamlined 

approach for professionals and patients with reduced barriers to access (N=10). To 

achieve this, it was suggested that greater integration of mental health services is 

needed as well as a single point of access for any mental health need, ability for GPs to 

refer to a range of services as well as information to navigate services / referral 

pathways.  

 

“All under one roof with professionals from all areas of mental health services able to 

liaise with one another easier. A more streamlined approach for both professionals and 

clients” 

 

It was discussed that services would be better resourced (N=9) i.e. have more staff and 

provide access to a full range of treatment options including group support sessions, 

talking therapies, pharmaceutical interventions, dialectical behaviour therapy and 

cognitive analytic therapy.  

 

“People needing help would know where to go to get help and the waiting time would 

be virtually none existent so that issues don’t escalate, and a full range of help options 

would be available from talking to pharmaceutical intervention” 

 

Other elements identified included better integration and communication with primary 

care i.e. CPNs / consultants attached to practices to undertake regular reviews of 

complex patients and good communication and access to secondary care when needed 

(N=5), greater flexibility of services to deliver personalised, holistic care with room for 
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creativity (N=4) and good public awareness, with individuals aware of the services 

available, how to access them and confident in engaging with them (N=4).  

 

“Accessing mental health services would be as normal as going to the gym and would 

have an awareness of what services are for and what they offer” 

 

Table: In an ideal world, what would community mental health services look like? 

(N=30)  

 No. of 
respondents 

Prompt access to assessment and treatment  17 

Clearer referral pathways with a more streamlined approach for 
patients and professionals and reduced barriers to access  

10 

Better resourced and able to provide a full range of different 
options  

9 

Better integration and communication with primary care  5 

Greater flexibility of services to deliver personalised, holistic 
care  

4 

Good public awareness  4 

Mental health services integrated within communities i.e. 
community hubs / walk-in facilities  

2 

Fully inclusive to all, including Minority groups  2 

Other, including:  
- Longer service contracts  
- Consistency of professionals (to reduce duplication)  
- Support for families whose loved one is in crisis 
- Range of community services to support signposting 
- Improved efficiency within services due to less bureaucracy 
- Integration of mental health with substance misuse services 
- Support for community organisations to promote mental health 

/ wellness i.e. through mental health ambassadors / champions 
- More training for mental health first aiders 
- Expectation of services and outcomes agreed at onset   
- IAPT service dedicated to mild to moderate needs, to prevent 

more chronic issues developing  

12 

When thinking about community mental health services, staff considered prompt access 

to assessment and treatment as the most important aspect (N=13), to provide care 

when needed the most, prevent any further deterioration and reduce reliance on 

medication.  

 

“Easy navigation to access services when needed and not having to wait a long time for 

help. Safe and responsive services” 

 

The range of other factors identified are categorised in the table below, the most 

frequent being:  

- Public awareness of the services available and how to access them (N=5).   
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- Location and accessibility of services, ensuring that patients can easily access 

services in their community and that travel is not a barrier (N=5).  

- Integration and communication between services, ensuring clarity about the role 

of each and consistency in the information provided to patients (N=5).  

Table: What do you consider is most important when thinking about community mental 

health services in Sunderland and why? (N=32)  

 No. of 
respondents 

Prompt access to assessment and treatment   13 

Public awareness  5 

Location and accessibility of services  5 

Integration and communication between services  5 

Delivery of personalised care ensuring that patients can express 
their worries / needs and that they feel heard / listened to 

3 

Support to help people to engage with services e.g. support / link 
workers  

3 

Clear referral routes for health professionals and patients / easy 
navigation to access   

3 

Patient trust and confidence in services – built through patients’ 
having their needs met and a smooth pathway through the system  

3 

Support for alcohol related mental health / alcohol driven mental 
health problems  

2 

Mental health support for vulnerable patients i.e. learning 
disabilities / autism  

2 

A holistic approach to tackle wider determinants i.e. healthy 
lifestyles, homelessness  

2 

Other, including:  
- Availability of teams and their ability to escalate problems with a 

consultant  
- Staffing and resources to meet targets / demands  
- Helping people to develop good coping strategies  
- Ensuring services are offering good quality interventions  
- Consistency in terms of appointment times / mental health 

professionals 
- Bereavement support  
- Follow-up of discharged patients / availability of ongoing support 
- Health and wellbeing of staff working within services 

9 

The suggestions provided to help or support residents to better manage their mental 

wellbeing / health are categorised in the table below; the key ones being greater 

awareness of the mental health services available through dedicated websites / apps / 

resources (N=7) as well as improved access to services, through increased funding and 

staffing (N=7).  

 

“Promotion of what is available and where. A campaign for the locality” 

 

“More funding for easier and quicker access to services” 
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Furthermore, some staff discussed the importance of viewing mental health more 

holistically, taking into account the drivers for poor mental health such as deprivation, 

inequality, poor physical health and limited life choices (N=6).  

 

A small number commented upon the need to provide a range of services to support 

individuals with differing levels of need (N=4). Specific examples were provided of an 

‘almost’ crisis service and a listening service:  

 

“A patient said to me that we need an ‘almost crisis’ service - when you can see things 

breaking down and have evidence that this will escalate, you want to be proactive” 

 

“Someone they can phone or go to anytime. I feel some of the patients don’t want to 

ring the Crisis Team as they feel they are not in a crisis but want to speak to someone” 

 

Other suggestions included public education with regards to identifying and managing 

mild mental health problems i.e. self-care (N=3), greater signposting and access to 

community groups / projects and health-related initiatives (N=3), integration of mental 

and physical health services (N=3) as well as services having an increased community 

presence and focus (N=3) with initiatives such as training for community volunteers, 

mental health ambassadors and public health champions.  

 

Table: What help or support do you think Sunderland residents would need to better 

manage their mental wellbeing / health? (N=30)  

 No. of 
respondents 

Awareness of services available  7 

Improved access to services  7 

A more holistic approach to mental health and greater 
consideration of wider determinants  

6 

Range of services to support different levels of need  4 

Public education  3 

Signposting / access to community groups / projects and 
health-related initiatives  

3 

Greater integration of physical and mental health services  3 

Greater community presence and focus  3 

Continuous / longer-term support  2 

Easier referral process including single point of access for all 
services and more streamlined online facility   

2 

Practical support to help people get out and about / access 
support services  

2 

Other, including:  
- Removal of stigma associated with mental health  
- Services collaboratively developed  
- Consistency from professionals  
- Target drug and alcohol issues in the area 
- More therapy services for children and families 
- Digital inclusion 

11 
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- Better sense of belonging in a community  
- Mental health practitioners attached to GP practices  
- Consultant advice easily available for GPs  
- Better communication  

7.4 Interview analysis  

Six individuals participated in the staff interviews; this included representatives 

from Sunderland Wellbeing Service, Mental Health Concern, Washington 

MIND, Sunderland Psychological Wellbeing Service, CNTW Psychiatry as well as a 

practice nurse. A summary of the discussions is presented here.  

7.4.1 Current mental health services – aspects working well  

 Dedicated staff and teams.  

 

 Good range of services from children’s to adults offering quality 

interventions, including access to inpatient beds. 

 

 Prompt responses provided by the Initial Response Team (IRT) with the facility 

for health professionals, patients, relatives and others to refer.  

 

 Vital role of VCSOs in: 

- Providing prompt responses to people in crisis  

- Preventing relapse  

- Providing support for those who aren’t therapy ready but need input i.e. 

Recovery College  

“The immediate response we can provide can help validate people in 

crisis, they feel supported right from the start” 

 

 Merging of Counselling Services with IAPT.  

 

7.4.2 Current mental health services – areas for improvement  

 Waiting times  

Staff recognised the lengthy waiting times that patients face in accessing community 

mental health services, particularly secondary care services, much of which 

was attributed to a lack of funding and staffing.  

 

“The waiting lists are too long, it takes so long, people reach crisis point before they are 

seen” 

 

“Staffing levels are never as much as they should or could be, secondary care services 

are squeezed to a max and a lot more people need them” 
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One individual explained the tension between national service targets, particularly in 

relation to IAPT (access and recovery targets), and how these were unhelpful to service 

delivery.  

 

 Integration and communication   

The lack of integration and communication between different community mental health 

services, as well as with other NHS services and VCSOs, was perceived as a key area 

for improvement.  

 

An example was provided of how patients are often left in the dark following a crisis in 

terms of what will happen to them next and/or are failed by the system in receiving the 

support they require. This was felt to reinforce the vital role that VCS mental health 

support services have in ‘joining the dots’ for patients.  

 

“The third sector is able to bridge gaps between services, the link workers can join the 

dots and communicate that between services. People can be discharged too early, 

against criteria and their issues aren’t resolved. People aren’t getting the support they 

need. We need to bridge gaps to ensure people aren’t falling through” 

 

Furthermore, it was noted how the various platforms used by different NHS services 

makes information sharing difficult, with the reliance placed on patients to provide 

correct information. VCS mental health support services additionally noted how they are 

unable to access the same platforms as statutory services and the problems that this 

can create;  

 

“It can make it difficult at times for information gathering, we only know what people tell 

us, we laugh about being a detective. There is a lot of duplication – going back to 

referrers, looking for answers, trying to join the dots. If there was a cross the board 

platform that all this could be stored on that would be incredible” 

  

 Gaps in service provision  

Staff recognised that there is a gap in provision for those whose needs are too complex 

for primary care level therapy (i.e. IAPT) but don’t fall within the remit for secondary 

care mental health services. It was further noted how primary care level services are 

not equipped to deal with this complexity.  

 

“People need support, more complex than what we can offer and there is no secondary 

care available” 

 

It was suggested that these individuals would benefit from social prescribing or one-to-

one support to engage with community projects / groups i.e. through a link or support 

worker.  
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 Children and young people’s services and the transition to adult services  

A small number commented upon their experience of working with CYP and the 

transition to adult services, with some perceiving that this should be an area of focus 

within the strategy, particularly due to the impact that the pandemic is having on this 

cohort.   

 

“For teenagers, your friends are everything – you see them at school. People don’t 

have their usual coping mechanisms to help them cope with normal life. Self-harming 

and eating disorders due to a loss of control of not being able to see friends” 

 

“We need to be addressing that future generation who may not have benefitted from 

home-schooling” 

 

Specific areas for improvement were identified as:  

- The provision available i.e. expansion of projects and teams.  

“There is hell of a need among young people, basic stuff like counselling around 

anxiety and depression, there is a lot of troubling stuff going on in Sunderland”  

- The communication and integration between those providing services for CYP 

with greater clarity needed about the role of each in terms of their expertise and 

limitations to reduce young people ‘bouncing’ between services.  

“We get half a story and it’s far too complicated for us, so it’s back to CYPS or 

CAMHS for family work - the young person just feels like they are bouncing 

around, waiting list after waiting list”  

“I have an idea what CAMHS and CYPS deal with – I’d love the opportunity to 

spend some time in either service” 

- The transition to adult services with suggestions of a more flexible approach 

needed by the system / services. 

“If there’s a referral from an individual who is 17 and a half, the referral may be 

bounced by CYPS but too young to be picked up by adult services – it’s a grey 

area” 

“It’s a very tricky one and the answer may not be formal, secondary care 

services – it may be a focus on providing youth spaces”  

 Other areas for improvement  

- Awareness of the range of mental health services available, as well as local 

support groups such as toddler groups, mum’s groups, and how to refer to / 

access these services.  

“Need one place you can go to find what’s available in the area, sometimes you 

have to ring around and it makes the process longer” 
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- Integration of substance misuse services into mainstream mental health services 

- an issue recognised all over the country.  

- Ability to engage with patients with enduring mental illness, who are reluctant to 

access primary and secondary care services and have repeat admissions to 

hospital. The following suggestions were put forth to tackle this:   

o Building greater flexibility within services to not only focus on those who 

are engaged but those who aren’t / don’t want to.  

o Providing better support in the community i.e. through improved links with 

the VCS sector and supported housing providers. 

“We must focus on those who don’t want to engage, the way our services are 

structured we are heavily focused on seeing patients from primary care. There 

are patients who don’t readily go to their GP, they end up being detained, and 

they take up more resource as they spend more time in hospital. We need to 

manage that flow out of hospital and keeping them out of hospital. Discharging 

them to independent living is likely to result in readmission”  

- Better use of funds in the Early Intervention in Psychosis Team as Sunderland / 

South Tyneside compares poorly with all areas on some metrics such as 

Consultant Psychiatrist Time.  

7.4.3 The COVID-19 pandemic   

The impact of the pandemic on the mental health of the Sunderland population was felt 

to be massive, in addition to having a significant impact on wider determinants such as 

unemployment and homelessness. A significant rise in domestic violence has also been 

observed, with increasing referrals because of this.   

 

“People can’t do what they need to do to make us, us. Even if it’s going to a pub on a 

Friday night” 

 

The pandemic has resulted in fluctuations in waiting times for services with an 

initial decrease observed in the first few months. However, staff noted how demand is 

now increasing with this anticipated to escalate over the forthcoming months as people 

start the process of reflection.  

 

“Waiting times for IAPT have decreased – 8 months pre COVID to 14/15 days during 

COVID” 

 

“We’re not hitting the access target at the moment, people are in survival mode and not 

looking to reflect, they’re just wanting to get through it” 

 

“People are seriously anxious and worried about integration back into normal life” 
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Whilst the pandemic has provided learning opportunities for services i.e. increase 

in attendance of CYP at appointments due to the use of digital technology, it was noted 

that there is a risk of too much being done online. An example of this was provided by 

the practice nurse who noted that many of those suffering with anxiety as a result of the 

pandemic will be reluctant to discuss their low mood over the telephone.     

7.4.4 Improving community mental health services  

 Collaboration and integration  

Staff noted that in a perfect world there would be better integration between mental and 

physical health, different mental health services as well as with local authorities, with 

services working collaboratively.  

 

Staff described how patients would be able to move seamlessly through mental health 

pathways, with no barriers, and services ‘linking-up’ and ‘all in it together’. This included 

provisions provided by the VCS.  

 

“That’s what needs to happen – a ‘we’re all in it together’ approach – with good 

communication links between services and a fluid service. People not to be referred in 

and out and just on a journey through services” 

 

Furthermore, an example was provided of an opportunity to integrate physical and 

mental health services. This individual noted how this integrated approach would help 

patients with enduring mental illness who may find booking an appointment at their GP 

practice difficult, whilst also reducing duplication, improving outcomes and saving 

money if implemented correctly.   

 

“The Community Mental Health Team run depot clinics which people who are very hard 

to engage with have regular appointments, they start to develop a relationship and 

usually turn up. These patients don’t go to their GP. There could be a big win by 

bringing services together – get your depot and see a practice nurse at the same time 

to check blood pressure” 

 

This health professional further added how a recent audit revealed that only 6% of 

female patients with severe psychosis attended for cervical screening.    

 

In recognition of the number of older people with dementia being detained under the 

Mental Health Act it was noted that there is a need for good, responsive community 

services who can combine mental health, physical health and social care to allow 

budgets to be deployed together to prevent placements from breaking down.  

  

“Too often we allow it to get to the point when it is a detention and that is expensive and 

not in the best interest for the patient” 
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 No gaps in service provision  

In a perfect world, staff noted how there wouldn’t be any gaps in provision, with services 

available for those who don’t fit the criteria for IAPT or secondary care. 

 

To address this, social prescribing was felt to be key, with individuals being signposted 

to services in their community which are able to provide appropriate support. It was 

noted however, that in many cases these individuals may need support to engage with 

these i.e. through a link worker, particularly if their anxiety is a barrier for their 

attendance.  

  

“People come to IAPT with a social need problem, we need to know what’s available in 

their community – social inclusion and connectivity is a huge thing” 

 

“More social prescribing within the community – taking and helping people to go and 

engage things – important for those who don’t meet the criteria” 

 

The Recovery College was provided as a great example of a VCSO which provides 

different types of support which community mental health services are not able to 

provide freely.  

 

“Recovery College offer loads of courses – cooking, anger management – we don’t do 

this on the NHS – if you go through MIND you have to pay per session, at the Recovery 

College it’s free” 

   

 Waiting times and patient expectations  

In a perfect world, staff noted how mental health services would be readily available 

and that patients wouldn’t have to wait to access them. To achieve this, funding and 

adequate staffing was felt to be required.  

 

In addition, it was recognised that people are responsive to being responded to quickly, 

highlighting the importance of transparency of services - ensuring individuals have 

realistic expectations of when they will be seen and what they can expect from 

services.  

 

“Being transparent to set realistic expectations - we can respond as quickly as we can. 

People have unrealistic expectations that someone will come to their door and fix all 

their problems, we need to reassure them that there are some services to help and 

provide a solution for some of their issues in the coming months” 

 

“If they were told they will be contacted in 48 hours with hopefully an appointment in a 

couple of weeks, people would feel more listened to and supported” 

 

One member of staff, who worked for a VCSO noted how their service, as well as other 

commissioned VCSOs, have the ability to be more flexible and creative - enabling them 

to truly engage with individuals.   
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“People are happy to be asked are you OK and what can I do to support you going 

forward, it’s about that two way communication. We’re letting them know what we can 

do and we know what they need – that’s a massive win win for our service” 

 

7.4.5 Strategy focus  

In terms of the focus for the strategy, staff discussed the following:  

- Collaboration between mental health services as well as with other NHS 

services, to improve communication and provide greater fluidity for patients on 

their treatment journey.  

- Improving access to mental health services i.e. through more prompt response 

times for services, with transparent communication to set realistic expectations 

for patients.  

- Raising the profile of community mental health services to increase awareness 

among individuals of the services available and how to access them.  

- Addressing the gaps in provision and ensuring support is available to those who 

don’t meet the criteria for primary / secondary mental health services.  

- Targeted interventions for specific cohorts who don’t typically consider their 

mental health and are at greater risk of mental health problems / suicide.  

- Other, including:  

o Integration of substance misuse services into mainstream mental health 

services. 

o Integration of physical and mental health services and with local 

authorities.  

o Support for those with enduring mental illness who have frequent inpatient 

admissions. 
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8 Engagement with employers  

8.1 Overview  

HR leads or equivalents of large organisations in Sunderland were given the 

opportunity to complete a short questionnaire exploring the mental health support they 

provide for their employees and where they feel improvements could be made.  

8.2 Key findings 

 Most indicated that their organisation does have a mental health strategy in 

place.  

 

 The majority felt that their organisations’ Human Resource (HR) policies are 

inclusive of mental health. 

 

 Most organisations do collect information about employees’ mental wellbeing, 

although the basis of how often this occurs varies.  

 

 Less than half of the organisations had links to community mental health 

services in Sunderland.  

 

 The initiatives that the organisations were most likely to offer to support 

employees’ mental wellbeing include peer support / mentoring programmes, 

flexible working practices, regular personal development assessments, 

communications regarding mental health and mental health support.   

 

 Some organisations also offered additional aspects such as exercise classes, 

guided meditation and mindfulness courses, access to counselling and paid 

sickness leave for all employees.  

 

 Suggestions for improvement for initiatives that organisations could offer 

included wellbeing check-ins with employees, mental health days and further 

promotion of initiatives that are already in place.  

 

 All felt that their organisation has been impacted by COVID-19, with the majority 

perceiving this to be significant. Predominantly this was due to the difficulties in 

suddenly working in different environments and from home.  

 

 Ease and speed of access to community mental health services were thought to 

be important as well raising awareness about what is available to help and 

support Sunderland residents.  
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8.3 Survey analysis   

A total of 17 individuals from the following organisations responded to the survey. 

 

The majority of respondents (N=9) stated that their organisation did not have any 

unpaid employees as part of their workforce, whilst five respondents said that they did 

and three were unsure. 

8.3.1 Mental health policies and procedures  

Most stated that their organisation does have a mental health strategy in place (N=10), 

whilst five indicated that it didn’t. The remaining two respondents were unsure.  

 

The majority felt that their organisations’ HR policies (such as health and safety, 

working time, sickness absence, personal development and bulling and harassment) 

were inclusive of mental health - with ten respondents stating this applied to ‘all’ their 

policies and five respondents ‘most’. One respondent was unsure and another 

preferred not to answer this question.  

 

The majority stated that their organisation does collect information about their 

employees’ mental wellbeing (N=10), however there were variations in the frequency 

with which this was collected.   

 

Table: Does your organisation collect information about employees’ mental wellbeing? 

(N=17) 

 No. of 
respondents 

Yes, it does this on a quarterly or less basis  4 

Yes, it does this on a six monthly basis  1 

Yes, it does this on a yearly basis  1 

Yes, it does this on a more than yearly basis  1 

Yes, it does this on an adhoc basis  3 

No it doesn’t  2 

Not sure  4 

Rather not say  1 

8.3.2 Mental health support through organisations  

Six respondents stated that their organisation does have links with community mental 

health services in Sunderland. Of the remaining respondents, three stated that their 

organisations did not have any links such as these, three were unsure and three did not 

respond to the question.  

 

Most indicated that their organisation is aware of the community mental health services 

available in Sunderland that employees could be signposted to if they were struggling 

with their mental health (N=9).  
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When asked about the initiatives offered by organisations to support employees with 

their mental wellbeing, the most frequently used were peer support, buddy systems 

and/or mentoring / coaching programmes, flexible working practices, regular personal 

development assessments, communications regarding mental health and mental health 

support.  

 

The least frequently offered were those which require employees to take time out of 

work such as volunteering and mental health and wellbeing time.  

 

Table: Does your organisation offer any of the following initiatives to support 

employees’ mental wellbeing? (N=17) 

 No. of 
respondents 

Peer support, buddy systems and/or mentoring / coaching 
programmes 

12 

Communications regarding mental health  11 

Flexible working practices  11 

Regular personal development assessments 11 

Mental health support for employees 11 

Mental health training for managers 10 

Mental health first aider(s) 9 

Wellbeing lead(s) 9 

Mental health training for employees 8 

Mental health wellbeing time 5 

Volunteering time 5 

 

Further to this, six respondents stated that their organisation offers other initiatives, this 

included:   

- Supporting specific mental health campaigns e.g. Every Mind Matters.  

- Exercise classes and activities to support good mental wellbeing e.g. yoga, 

fitness classes, lunchtime walks and virtual tea breaks. 

- Qualified coaches who also offer guided meditation and mindfulness sessions / 

courses. 

- Access to confidential counselling for all employees. 

- Compassionate leave / paid sickness leave for employees who need to take time 

away from work to focus on their mental health. 

Some organisations showed examples of taking this further through different support 

networks and programmes such as:  

- Internal wellbeing support networks focusing on wellbeing projects for staff. 

- An employee wellness programme offering advice on health, nutrition and mental 

health. 
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- An equality network offering advice and enabling employees to meet to discuss 

their mental health and share experiences.   

- Signing up to the Time to Change Employer Pledge, Sunderland Workplace 

Health Alliance Health Charter and the Mental Health at Work Commitment. 

Respondents were asked to rate how well they thought their organisation supports 

employees with their mental wellbeing on a scale of 1 (not well at all) to 10 (very well) 

and following on from this, if they thought their organisation could do more to help.  

 

The majority rated their organisation highly with three respondents giving a score of 10, 

four respondents giving a score of 8 and another respondent a score of 9. The majority 

of these respondents did not think their employer could do anymore to support 

employees’ mental health, whilst two respondents who allocated a score of 8 said that 

they could do more to some extent.  

 

For the remaining respondents who answered this question, two gave a score of 7 and 

one a score of 4. Unsurprisingly, all said their organisations could do better to support 

their employees with their mental wellbeing. Suggestions around improvements that 

could be made included:    

- Wellbeing check-ins with employees.  

- Mental health days.  

- Further promotion of initiatives that are already in place. 

One respondent commented on the importance of ensuring initiatives were fit for 

purpose rather than just a tick box exercise; 

  

‘I think we put things in place because we 'have to', rather than looking at what the 

employees really need and would benefit from” 

8.3.3 The COVID-19 pandemic  

Respondents were asked the extent to which they felt COVID-19 has impacted on their 

employees’ mental wellbeing. All respondents who answered this question stated that 

they had been affected, in varying degrees. The majority felt this had impacted them a 

great deal (N=5) or a lot (N=3), whilst one respondent said their employees had been 

impacted a moderate amount and two ‘a little’.  

 

Respondents were asked to further expand on what challenges their organisations had 

faced / faces in terms of supporting employees with their mental wellbeing during the 

pandemic. A key theme was the challenges arising from working from home and in 

different environments and the difficulties this can cause;  

 

“There are staff working in the office and at home, the challenge is making sure 

everyone is supported” 
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“Working from home doesn't suit all staff and lack of social interaction has had a 

negative impact” 

 

One respondent commented on the different things that their organisation has done to 

try and counteract the effect of teams being separated and the overall effect of the 

pandemic on staffs’ mental wellbeing. This included increasing written communication;   

 

“A newsletter was put together and emailed to everyone, and we asked for this to be 

sent to personal email addresses for those at home without access to work’s computers 

at the time. It was really important to be fully inclusive at this time. In this, we shared a 

number of popular activities, some included physical activity which had other obvious 

health benefits, but had a range of activities suitable for all” 

 

This respondent also discussed the importance of bringing in activities for staff to 

‘switch off’ and enjoy such as quizzes and challenges; 

 

“Staff shared some of the activities they had chosen to do during this time and said how 

much this helped with their physical and mental health and helped them to switch off 

from work for a while.” 

 

Virtual daily keep-in-touches with the whole team as well as weekly one-to-ones 

between staff working at home and managers were also highlighted by this respondent 

and one other;  

 

"Keeping in touch while working remotely - we have surveyed staff a few times to check 

in with them on important issues such as wellbeing, resilience and manager contact” 

8.3.4 Improving community mental health services  

Respondents were asked what they considered to be most important when thinking 

about community mental health services in Sunderland. The most frequently mentioned 

aspects were the accessibility and availability of services, ensuring that individuals do 

not have to wait too long for treatment.  

 

“Ensuring they are accessible to all and promoted widely - appointments are quick” 

 

The importance of raising awareness of services was also a strong theme – ensuring 

that individuals know where to turn to for support and have an understanding of what is 

available. This was felt to not only be needed for an individual looking for help for 

themselves but so that carers, loved ones and generally those concerned about 

another could also have this information to help others.   

 

“Ensuring that the services are accessible to all and that everyone knows how to 

access them” 

 

“Access to advice for those who are concerned / worried about someone else” 
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In relation to this, one participant mentioned the importance of removing the stigma 

around accessing mental health services which is still present today.  

 

Further aspects related to the importance of ensuring patient-centered care that is 

appropriate for the needs of individuals. For example, ensuring that care is age 

appropriate, provides people with options and reflects the needs of the very diverse 

local population.  

 

When asked what support local residents need to better manage their mental wellbeing 

and health, again increasing awareness of services available and ensuring easy, timely 

access were mentioned. As was the need to remove the stigma around accessing 

mental health services, which some respondents felt could be re-framed through 

emphasising the importance of self-care.  

 

“Less stigma around mental health, more publicity“ 

 

“Promoting mental health like physical health, talking about that we all have mental 

health but we have to look after it with self-care” 

 

Specific additional support around financial wellbeing due to the impact that this can 

have on mental health, along with support for employment was also felt to be needed in 

line with the impact of COVID-19.  
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9  Engagement with voluntary and community 

sector organisations  

9.1 Overview  

A number of Voluntary and Community Sector Organisations (VCSOs) were asked to 

run a focus group with their services users to explore perceptions of mental health and 

mental health services in Sunderland. In total, 12 groups were conducted, with a 

separate response being received from the Afro-Caribbean Society.  

 

Table: Participating VCSOs 

Sunderland Bangladesh International Centre - supporting the Bangladeshi 
community 

African Women Voices - supporting African women in Sunderland 

External – race / religion - focus group arranged by NHS Sunderland CCG 

Crest - supporting Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) groups 

Age UK (2 groups) - providing support for people aged 65 years and over 

Sunderland People First - supporting people with learning disabilities and autism 

Becoming Visible - providing support for the deaf community 

Healthwatch Sunderland volunteers – a group of residents who volunteer  

HOPS Wellbeing service – supporting people with mental disabilities and carers 

True Colours – Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender (LGBT) support group for 
16 / 17 year olds (through Sunderland College) 

External – maternity - focus group arranged by NHS Sunderland CCG 

9.2 Key findings 

 Participants identified a wide variety of activities / strategies which help them to 

boost their mood / mental wellbeing, the key ones being:  

- Connecting with, and meeting family and friends.  

- Walking and being outdoors.  

- Physical exercise and keeping fit.  

- Engaging with others who have the same language / culture / disability and/or 

in a similar situation.  

- Brain stimulating activities such as arts, crafts and puzzles.   

- Being out and about.  

 Being able to engage with others from the same background and/or are in a 

similar situation was perceived to be key in helping participants to control their 

mood / mental wellbeing, as was information / awareness about mental health 

and the mental health services available. Participants additionally recognised 
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that a return to normality post COVID-19 would enable them to re-engage in the 

activities which boost their mood.   

 The first port of call for participants if they needed to access support for their 

mental health would be their family and friends, their GP or the VCSO they are 

engaged with.  

 There was a widespread lack of awareness of the community mental health 

services available in Sunderland, with the most frequent organisations / services 

able to be cited including the GP, the Crisis Team and Mind. 

 Stigma and culture was identified as one of the most prominent barriers 

preventing individuals from discussing their mental health with others, and further 

seeking professional support. This was felt to be particularly relevant for BAME 

groups where there is a widespread perception that mental health issues should 

be kept private. For this and other reasons, it was noted that those from BAME 

communities are more likely to seek support within their community rather than 

external, professional support.  

 Other barriers to access included waiting times for services, relationships with 

GPs, lack of awareness of services available as well as reluctance among GPs 

to signpost to support services.  

 The deaf community face their own unique barriers to accessing mental health 

services; this includes the current referral pathway being too complicated and 

inaccessible, a lack of deaf awareness training and the use of poor, unqualified 

interpreters. Participants provided a range of suggestions which would improve 

their access including a central department that covers mental health for all deaf 

individuals in the North East.  

 When asked what community mental health services would look like in a perfect 

world, participants discussed:  

- Public awareness of mental health and mental health services through 

improved education and information available in different languages and 

formats including easy-to-read and British Sign Language.  

- VCSOs delivering prevention and early help mental health support to the 

communities that they serve through greater funding and/or links with 

community mental health services to provide training for staff / volunteers and 

opportunities for NHS professionals to work at a community level. 

- Prompt access to services enabling individuals to receive support when 

needed. 

- Patient-centred care tailored to the needs of individuals in terms of the type of 

intervention and flexibility in the number and length of sessions. 
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- Mental health education and support in schools / colleges to help students to 

build greater emotional awareness and coping strategies to help them in later 

life.  

9.3 Focus group analysis   

9.3.1 Improving mood / mental wellbeing  

Participants discussed a wide variety of activities / strategies which help them to boost 

their mood / mental wellbeing. Common to most groups were;  

 

- Connecting with, and meeting family and friends; providing an opportunity for 

individuals to talk about their feelings / chat through their issues with others.  

“In Africa, we hold strong ethics in relationships, we come out of our houses and 

tell stories, community is an essential value, worst thing is isolation” (External - 

race/religion)  

“Having others to talk to increases your motivation” (Healthwatch volunteers)   

- Walking and being outdoors; enabling individuals to get some ‘fresh air’, 

particularly pleasurable when the weather is good.  

“So you know there is a world out there and get back in touch with nature” (True 

Colours)  

- Physical exercise and keeping fit; individuals highlighted different activities which 

help them to stay active including yoga, dancing, swimming and zumba.  

- Engaging with others who have the same background and/or are in a similar 

situation.  

“There are sessions every week where the group can discuss issues affecting 

African women” (African Women Voices)  

“Access to peers with the same language and culture helps to feel truly included 

and helps avoid mental health issues” (Becoming Visible)  

- Brain stimulating activities such as arts and crafts (including upcycling, diamond 

art, painting by numbers), puzzles and diary / scrap book writing.  

- Being out and about i.e. going for meals, to the theatre or museums.  

“Being at home for too long makes me feel unhappy” (External - race/religion)  

Other activities identified, but to a lesser extent, included:   

 

- Mindfulness and meditation  

- Watching television  

- Listening to music and singing  

- Travel and going on holiday  
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- Having some ‘me time’ – being able 

to step back from difficult situations, 

household chores or children and 

do something you enjoy  

- Spending time with your partner / 

family  

- Having a routine – thought to help 

those with mental health problems  

- Therapy sessions with 

professionals  

- Reading  

- Getting a good night’s rest  

- Cooking  

- Volunteering  

- Shopping  

- Eating well  

- Having fun and taking part in new 

and exciting activities  

- Intrapersonal factors such as 

positive attitude and humour.  

9.3.2 The COVID-19 pandemic  

Participants discussed how the pandemic has prevented them from participating in the 

usual activities which make them happy, boost their mood, keep them motivated and/or 

active.  

 

“We can’t go anywhere anymore, COVID has had a big strain on mental health” (African 

Women Voices) 

 

“Fitness activities support mental health like zumba, however we can’t access it 

because of COVID, it’s impacted on our physical health” (African Women Voices) 

 

Digital technology such as WhatsApp, FaceTime, Zoom and Teams has been vital for 

many to help them to stay in contact with their family and friends, as well as with the 

VSCOs that these individuals are engaged with.  

 

“Essence have been running Zoom brain stimulation and exercise classes since June” 

(Age UK) 

 

“We’ve had Zoom meetings during COVID, they enable you to see others and feel part 

of something” (Healthwatch volunteers) 

 

Furthermore, participants in the True Colours LGBT group noted how the pandemic has 

made the division between work and home life difficult as it is hard for people to step 

away from their screens / computers and have some ‘down time’.  

9.3.3 Controlling mood / mental wellbeing 

Participants were asked to identify what would help them to take greater control of their 

mood / mental wellbeing.  

 

The strongest theme that emerged was having the opportunity to engage with others 

who have the same background and/or are in a similar situation.  
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“Social interaction can help relieve mental health” (External – race / religion) 

 

For example, participants in the Sunderland People First group spoke in depth about 

their group’s bond, their ability to talk to each other and share their feelings, the non-

judgemental support they provide to one another and how they are able to recognise 

when each other are suffering with their mental health.  

 

“There is no awkwardness, we are a team” (Sunderland People First) 

 

A further example was provided by participants in the True Colours group, of when one 

individual spoke up about their mental health, and provided confidence for others to do 

the same.  

 

It was unfortunately noted how the pandemic has restricted the face-to-face contact that 

participants have with others, resulting in feelings of isolation.   

 

“Because of the pandemic I’m not getting the support from other new mothers” 

(External – maternity) 

 

“I have been missing people during COVID, it’s not the same being stuck in the house. I 

need to be with people” (Sunderland People First) 

 

A second key theme emerged around information about mental health and the mental 

health services available in Sunderland including guidance around self-help and how 

people can help themselves. It was felt that having access to this would help people to 

recognise symptoms in themselves and others, encourage people to talk more openly 

about their mental health and create awareness of how individuals can access the 

support available.  

 

“NHS campaign aimed at helping the general public look after their mental health” 

(Crest) 

 

“If people are more educated through training and there is increased awareness about 

how to look after themselves, what help can they get, where people can go - they will 

be able to help identify mental health issues and the things they can do to support 

themselves more” (African Women Voices) 

 

Furthermore, it was noted that a return to normality post COVID-19 will enable 

individuals to return to their typical daily lives and activities and help people to take 

control again of their mental wellbeing. This was particularly pertinent in the Age UK 

groups who felt that they have been greatly impacted by the pandemic, expressing 

frustration with planned operations being cancelled, the use of digital appointments and 

services being closed.  
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“I feel that old age people have been left behind and I hope they are not treating us as 

expendables. This is getting me down” (Age UK) 

 

“There is a perception that old people should not be out and about” (Age UK) 

9.3.4 Mental health support in Sunderland  

 Seeking support  

If participants needed to access support with their mental health, for many friends and 

family would be one of their first port of call, or their GP. However, with regards to the 

latter it was noted that it can be difficult for individuals to make appointments, 

particularly face-to-face ones, and that GPs have limited mental health training and time 

to be able to discuss mental health issues at length.  

 

“Talk to friends and go out with them to let loose” (Crest) 

 

“I’d try the GP first and there are time constraints during appointments” (HOPS) 

 

Furthermore, nearly all of the groups noted how they would speak to someone at the 

VCSO they were part of. For the college students in the True Colours group, this would 

be the counselling service that their college provides.  

 

“I would ring my Essence Support Worker before I rang my GP. My Essence Support 

Worker is a rock. They are always there for you” (Age UK) 

 

“We have a mental health first aider in the community which is the first point of call for 

mental health issues” (African Women Voices) 

 

“HOPS provides a life-line to users, the combination of expertise and friendliness 

provides security and a safe place to divulge worries and receive support, both from 

peers and staff” (HOPS) 

 

Participants in the HOPS discussion provided examples of how the support provided by 

the organisation has helped unpaid carers who ‘would not have gone to a formal mental 

health support group’ to navigate serious mental health problems.  

 

“Without this support, they might have gone on to develop serious illness, physical or 

mental themselves” (HOPS) 

 

Other avenues identified by a handful of individuals from different groups included 

Samaritans, the Crisis Team, a support worker, looking online and self-care (i.e. getting 

a good night’s rest, exercise).  

 

“The Crisis Team, but I’m not sure how to contact them” (Age UK) 
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 Awareness of services  

In most groups, there were many who were unable to recall any mental health services 

in Sunderland, demonstrating a widespread lack of awareness.  

 

“I’m not really sure of what is available, I would assume people would get help when 

they went to see their doctor” (External – maternity) 

 

“No easy access point or leaflet, apart from charities and the Crisis Team, not much 

that we are aware of having worked in the community for so long” (External – race / 

religion) 

 

For those who were able to identify an organisation / service, the most frequent 

included the GP, the Crisis Team and Mind.  

 

“Crisis Team – it does more than the name implies, can help with other concerns i.e. 

tablets or just another person to talk things through” (Age UK) 

 

Other organisations mentioned by one or two participants from across all groups, 

included:  

- Samaritans  

- Sunderland Counselling Service  

- Sunderland Psychological 

Wellbeing Service  

- Increasing Access to Psychological 

Therapies (IAPT) at 

Monkwearmouth Hospital  

- Sunderland Recovery College   

- Sunderland Carers Centre  

- Dedicated A&E team at Sunderland 

Royal Hospital  

- Perinatal Community Mental Health 

Team  

- CAMHS  

- Impact Family Services  

- Kooth / Together for Children  

- Wearside Women in Need  

- Basis  

- Sunderland Women’s Centre  

- Chaplaincy Service  

- Victims First Northumbria  

- Church drop-in e.g. Bethany Centre  

- Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne 

and Wear NHS FT – Peer 

Supporters  

- North East Deaf Service 

- Sign Health  

- Deaf 4 Deaf  

- South Tyneside and Sunderland 

NHS FT Dementia Clinic  

- SHOUT – 24/7 text support service.   
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9.3.5 Community mental health services - barriers to access  

Although not asked specifically, participants identified a number of barriers that may 

prevent them and others from accessing community mental health services.  

 

 Stigma and culture  

Participants in the True Colours LGBT group discussed the stigma that is associated 

with mental health which can act as a barrier to people opening up and talking about it. 

This was considered a factor pertinent among younger as well as older people.  

 

“This leads to mental health getting worse so they need more support than if they 

accessed support earlier on” (True Colours) 

 

Furthermore, stigma was discussed at length within the BAME groups, who noted that 

within BAME communities there is a lack of recognition that mental health is a medical 

problem, with mental health being considered as a taboo subject and one that should 

be kept private.  

 

“Problems and issues are private, and they are kept within the community. This is why 

African Women can be affected with mental health issues” (African Women Voices) 

 

Concerns were raised about the support available for younger individuals in particular, 

due to the lack of acceptance of mental health problems among elder family members.  

 

“Their family don’t believe that they’re suffering from mental health” (External – race / 

religion) 

 

It was noted how people from BAME communities are more likely to seek support within 

their community rather than externally due to preconceptions about the support that will 

be received (i.e. medication) and the stereotypes that are given to individuals who refer 

themselves to professional support.  

 

“It must be significant for someone from Africa / Asia to seek professional help” 

(External – race / religion) 

 

“If you’re stressed and seek intervention you believe you will receive medicine. That’s 

not what you want, you want someone who understands you that you can trust - brother 

helps brother” (External – race / religion) 
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 Waiting times  

Individuals from different groups identified the lengthy waiting times for services. This 

included the True Colours LGBT support group who highlighted the long waiting times 

for CYPS, with students at Sunderland College relying on support from the Student 

Counselling Service whilst waiting.  

 

“Prompt access is needed – some have to wait years” (HOPS) 

 

 Relationship with GP and ease of making appointments 

Individuals in the Age UK and maternity groups discussed how their past poor 

experiences of discussing their mental health with their GP as well as the difficulty 

faced in making face-to-face appointments might prevent them, and others, from 

approaching their GP. Being able to see the same GP and building rapport was felt to 

be key in developing trust.   

 

“I did mention it to one doctor years ago and they were really dismissing of it, so I 

thought I’d never speak to them again” (External – maternity) 

 

“Difficulty getting through to the practice / getting a face-to-face appointment – phone 

calls are time limited and you are not able to talk fully” (Age UK) 

 

Furthermore, participants additionally noted that it can be difficult and frustrating for 

BAME individuals to speak to their GP about mental health issues, especially when the 

GP is not from the same cultural background as them.   

 

“They’re not from same background, the GP doesn’t believe the patient and they leave 

with something that they didn’t need. Everyday cultural barriers plays a massive part” 

(External – race / religion) 

 

 Lack of awareness of mental health services available  

The lack of awareness of mental health services available is felt to create a barrier for 

people to use them and is perceived to be exacerbated by the reluctance of GPs to 

discuss and signpost people to these services, with a tendency for them to prescribe.  

 

“There is an eagerness of some to prescribe antidepressants and not give the 

opportunity to talk about how you are feeling” (Sunderland People First) 

 

“Difficult to access help and if then, limited to medication – they rarely push community 

provision” (HOPS) 

 

 Other barriers identified to a lesser extent included transport and access 

as well as inadequate provision available.  
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For the deaf community, the barriers they face in accessing mental health services are 

somewhat different, and result a great reluctance in using them. These are felt to not be 

unique to mental health services, but to all NHS services.  

 

“Really there is gross neglect of the Deaf, across all sectors, education, medicine, 

health service, social services, all of it needs to change” (Becoming Visible) 

 

It was noted how the current referral pathway for mental health services is complicated 

and inaccessible for deaf individuals, with deaf patients having to go through several 

processes before they are referred to the Specialist Deaf Team. Additional concerns 

were raised about the lack of deaf awareness training and the use of poor, unqualified 

interpreters.  

 

“Firstly, you see your GP, who would then refer to the mental health team. You will be 

offered 6 sessions of support, if the situation was still critical then you would be referred 

to a Community Mental Health Team, who can only then refer to a Specialist Deaf 

team. It is not possible to self-refer to that team so you need to go through this entire 

pathway to get to the right destination” (Becoming Visible) 

 

“Hearing people automatically have access to health services such as counselling 

whereas deaf people don’t. Health services need to improve massively so that they are 

more accessible to the deaf community” (Becoming Visible) 

 

There is a fear among deaf individuals that they will be provided with an untrained 

interpreter who has a lack of mental health training due to the mental health service 

either lacking knowledge of appropriate interpreter provision or cost implications.  

 

“Whilst hearing people are able to access local specialist services, deaf people have to 

apply for funding for this, for which many have been turned down. This leaves them 

using local services via an interpreter which may be a lower cost but provides a sub-

standard provision for the service user” (Becoming Visible) 

 

Past negative experiences were discussed of deaf individuals arriving for mental health 

appointments and the interpreter not turning up, which results in additional anxiety and 

stress, especially when the professional attempts to use paper and pen to 

communicate.  

 

“First language communication is key in order to properly express feelings or issues to 

achieve a correct diagnosis” (Becoming Visible) 

 

Although a few were able to identify some specialist deaf mental health services – 

North East Deaf Service for Adults, Sign Health and Deaf 4 Deaf – there was felt to be 

considerable barriers to their use.   
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“Sign Health and Deaf 4 Deaf are two national specialised British Sign Language 

mental health services based in the South of the country. However, their location 

creates a barrier to access, particularly for individuals suffering with anxiety” 

9.3.6 Improving community mental health services  

Participants were asked to discuss what community mental health services would look 

like in a perfect world.  

 

 Awareness, education and information  

There was widespread acknowledgement that greater education and awareness of 

mental health and mental health services available is required, along with information 

about how people can look after their own mental wellbeing.  

 

“The more information people have about mental health, the better they understand and 

can cope with mental health better” (Sunderland People First) 

 

It was emphasised that there should be the same awareness of mental health services, 

as there is with other services, with services needing to be more visible and 

mainstream. Creating awareness in shops, shopping areas, pubs, GP practices, 

hospital waiting rooms and community centres / groups was considered key in 

achieving this, as was the need to provide training to individuals who engage with local 

communities on a day-to-day basis i.e. religious leaders.  

 

“If leaders were aware of mental health issues, this would be better as it would provide 

support to the community” (African Women Voices) 

 

“Use community centres to raise awareness i.e. with BAME communities - we could 

raise awareness quicker than traditional routes” (External – race / religion) 

 

Having a single access point for all mental health information was discussed by some 

participants, with information available in different languages, easy-to-read format as 

well as British Sign Language videos. Information contained on websites was currently 

perceived to be full of jargon and very difficult to read.  

 

“The only way a person in Sunderland living with a learning disability can access 

appropriate counselling is to pay privately for it” (Sunderland People First) 

 

“I would like to see the use of QR Codes on letters or posters with a link that will take 

you directly to where the accessible information is. This could be in the form of a British 

Sign Language video with clear access to the information” (Becoming Visible) 

 

Men were identified by some as a particular cohort who are reluctant to discuss their 

mental health, it was therefore suggested that there needs to be more interventions 

specifically aimed at targeting them along with partnership working with organisations 

such as Sunderland Football Club.   
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“Men don’t talk and share their feelings and there is a lack of local support groups for 

men” (Sunderland People First) 

 

 Low-level mental health support through VCSOs  

Another strong theme emerged around the pivotal role that VCSOs play in supporting 

individuals at a local level - helping to alleviate any negative feelings / stresses / 

loneliness that they may be experiencing. It was recognised that without this support, 

the issues that individuals have would escalate to a level were professional support is 

required.  

 

“People need a support system to help them be more confident and outgoing, and to 

know there is someone there to talk to about mental health issues” (African Women 

Voices) 

 

“People from cultures can meet and relieve stress. It all begins with stress. We could 

nip it in the bud. Intervention at that social level” (External – race / religion) 

 

It was felt that in a perfect world, these VCSOs would be more empowered to support 

individuals with their mental health, particularly BAME communities, which statutory 

services aren’t equipped enough to support.  

 

“Resources are diverted to mainstream organisations with responsibility placed on them 

to look at the BAME community – it doesn’t work. Mainstream don’t have the services 

adapted to support the BAME community, we’re out there working with the community 

we serve” (HOPS) 

 

“Those working in VCSOs often feel dismissed as ignorant amateurs but offer 

invaluable support which is acceptable and acted upon” (HOPS) 

 

It is thought this could be achieved through greater funding for VCSOs, enabling them 

to support the community that they serve more effectively, as well as greater links / 

relationships with community mental health services, providing training for staff / 

volunteers and opportunities for NHS professionals to work at a community level.  

 

“Support for grassroots VCSOs which are providing activities and meeting places which 

are beneficial to mental health” (HOPS) 

 

“Mental health staff to deliver training and awareness sessions through VCSOs to their 

service users” (African Women Voices) 
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 Access to services   

A further theme emerged around the need for prompt access to services, with help 

available to individuals when they need it, preventing any further deterioration. 

Sufficient funding and staffing was considered key to achieving this, particularly for 

organisations such as MIND who are able to offer immediate and ongoing support.  

 

“Someone who is ready to help you and listen to you” (Bangladeshi Centre) 

 

“Greater emphasis on early support - priority goes to those who present as suicidal, but 

early support could help people not to become suicidal” (HOPS) 

 

Whilst patients are waiting, participants in the Sunderland People First group suggested 

that individuals should be provided with an information pack in an accessible format;   

 

“It would give coping strategies and advice on what to do if you get worse or there is an 

emergency. People would not be advised to go online and look for information 

themselves as when you’re unwell you don’t feel up to looking” (Sunderland People 

First) 

 

In addition, participants from the BAME groups highlighted that having more staff from 

BAME backgrounds would help individuals from these communities feel more 

comfortable in accessing mental health services.  

 

 Person-centred care  

Participants discussed the importance of services delivering care tailored to the 

individual; providing options in terms of how individuals want to make initial contact with 

services, the types of interventions available as well as flexibility in the number and 

length of sessions.  

 

“Less focus on KPIs with flexibility on number of sessions” (Sunderland People First) 

 

“One size does not fit all” (HOPS) 

 

“Various ways and choices available to make appointments, including over the phone, 

text and email.  Telephone triage doesn’t always suit everyone - people with Autism 

may really struggle with this, so face-to-face or video appointments would always be 

available” (Sunderland People First) 

 

The following outlines the different types of support services suggested by different 

groups, specifically:  

- Text support; younger participants i.e. those in the maternity and LGBT focus 

group felt this method would be particularly effective for the younger generation, 

who are very familiar and confident in communicating this way. It was suggested 

that this could help open the door to engaging with a mental health professional.  
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“Texts are easier to send. Making the first move and then if they ring me, I could 

possibly speak to them. We are the generation that prefers to text” (External – 

maternity)  

- A telephone support service; where individuals can obtain advice and support 

anonymously, as well as opening the route to professional care.   

“Telephone support service that can provide more than a listening ear” 

(Healthwatch volunteers) 

- A walk-in facility where people can turn up to discuss their worries.    

“A place where people can just turn up for mental health support, especially if 

they live alone and have no family support” (Sunderland People First)  

- Peer support / group therapy; providing opportunities for individuals to engage 

with others in a similar situation  

“A place where you feel like you have come away with the right answers to the 

questions you did not even know you had” (Age UK) 

 Education in schools and colleges  

It was suggested in some groups that there needs to be more education and support for 

mental health in schools and colleges to help students to build greater emotional 

awareness and coping strategies to help them in later life.  

 

“Greater engagement and education from youth would have helped us to have the tools 

needed to better deal with own mood or mental health” (Becoming visible) 

 

Furthermore, participants in the True Colours group, emphasised the need for LGBT 

peer-led support groups in schools, particularly in light of the fact that the focus of 

sexual health education is on heterosexual relationships.   

 

 Support for specific groups  

- Participants in the True Colours group discussed the need for LGBT mental 

health support groups for individuals struggling with their sexuality and identity. 

Although there are groups such as these in Newcastle, it was felt that young 

people in Sunderland face considerable barriers in accessing them.  

“If someone is struggling with their sexuality and identity, this can impact on 

mental health, the young person may not have a supportive family” (True 

Colours) 

- Participants in the Sunderland People First group highlighted the need to equip 

staff including those in the police, primary care and other health professionals, 

with the skills to differentiate between poor mental health and other issues such 

as autism.  It was suggested that training should be delivered by people with 

lived experience of autism.  
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“Sensory issues can be seen as a mental health problem and the person can 

then be faced with a lot of questions, which in turn, can cause more sensory 

issues (overload)” (Sunderland People First) 

- A range of suggestions were put forth to improve access to mental health 

services for the deaf community, this included:  

o A central department that covers mental health for the North East, where deaf 

people can go directly to and progress their referral from there.  

o A British Sign Language deaf service. 

o Use of interpreters with mental health experience, or deaf relay, who can 

adapt to match the level of understanding of the deaf person.   

o Follow-ups after appointments to clarify that the individual has understood 

everything correctly.  

o A health advocate to prevent deaf individuals from falling through gaps and 

giving up when they face barriers and providing support when they have 

complaints / concerns.   

“Someone who can work with you from the start of the process all the way 

through, making sure from the start the Deaf person understands the 

information, make sure that when you go to the doctor you have a qualified 

interpreter, and to support the professionals with how to resolve and barriers 

that come up” 

 Other areas for improvement / suggestions  

- The attitude of staff, with it felt imperative that staff are non-judgemental and 

willing to listen to the individual.  

- Services being easily accessible, suitable for those with physical and sensory 

disabilities (i.e. lift and ramp access, low reception counters, good lighting) 

and offer a welcoming, bright and positive environment.   

“The design of reception areas would be thought out properly; too many 

posters, awful lighting and a noisy environment can be anxiety provoking” 

(Sunderland People First)  

“A positive place, not too clinical” (Crest) 

- Improved mental health training for health professionals including GPs and 

general practice nurses, enabling mental health to be effectively addressed 

during routine physical health appointments.  

“Making the identification of mental health issues more efficient would likely 

increase the efficacy of mental health treatment overall’ (Crest)  

- Better integration of community mental health services with primary care and 

VCSOs to enable effective communication and information sharing.  
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9.4 Additional response  

An additional response to the engagement was received from the Afro-Caribbean 

Society (ACS).  

 

The response details that within the African community there has been an increase in 

mental health issues, particularly as a result of COVID-19.  

 

The mental health needs of this community are felt to be unrecognised due to the 

culture of these issues being kept private (including domestic violence and drug 

addiction). Referrals from representatives from ACS are not accepted by services, 

instead requesting that individuals themselves self-refer to the service – which goes 

against their culture.   

 

“It is not part of the African community to seek help to talk about mental health, 

especially in a formal setting” 

 

It was noted that there is a belief within the community that GPs tend to medicate 

people with mental health issues, rather than support people to self-care, including 

social solutions. This is a concern as social interaction for the African community is 

imperative, as is talking as part of the solution to mental health, particularly in trusted 

circles or communities. 

 

 The ACS plays a key role in supporting the mental wellbeing of the community that it 

serves by providing a place where people can come together and discuss any issues 

that they have. The hub currently has two years of funding, however more support is felt 

to be needed to help strengthen their resilience and continue to support the health and 

wellbeing of the community.   
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10 Conclusion  

This report brings together the insight from the research undertaken with members of 

the public, current and past service users and carers, staff, large employers in the City, 

Voluntary and Community Sector Organisations (VCSOs) and other key stakeholders to 

help inform the development of the mental health strategy for Sunderland.  

 

The findings in this report will be tested widely with members of the public, staff, 

clinicians and other stakeholders before the final version is produced. 

 

The key findings from the engagement are as follows:   

 

 COVID-19 has had, and still is having, a significant impact on the mental 

wellbeing of the local population – affecting not only those who already struggle 

with their mental health, but those with no history, including new cohorts of 

younger individuals. 

 

 Primary care and community mental health services are now seeing a surge in 

demand, particularly by those with lower-level needs, with this expected to rise 

and reach a peak at the end of 2021 / beginning of 2022.   

 

 The experience of accessing community mental health services is mixed, with 

suggested areas for improvement including:  

- Access and waiting times.  

- Integration of community mental health services as well as collaboration with 

primary care, other NHS services, social care and VCSOs.   

- The provision of patient-centred care and flexibility in the offer from services.  

- Awareness of services and perceptions surrounding mental health and 

mental health service access.  

- The overall provision available and support for all levels of need.  

- Recognition and empowerment of VCSOs. 

- Transition from children’s to adult mental health services. 

- Role of primary care in signposting patients to community mental health 

services.  

 Many of the areas for suggested improvement encapsulate the key barriers that 

individuals face in accessing services for example the lack of awareness, stigma, 

lengthy waiting times and/or support not being available.  
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The idealisation of what mental health services would look like in a perfect world, helps 

provide focus for the strategy, specifically that services would:  

 

- Provide prompt access to assessment and treatment with transparency around 

when patients will be seen and the offer of interim support during their wait.  

- Be adequately resourced - enabling people to get help when needed.  

- Have clear referral pathways and a more streamlined approach for referrers and 

patients.  

- Deliver holistic, patient-centered care tailored to the needs of individuals with 

flexibility within services to offer variations in treatment.  

- Provide access to a full range of treatment options for the full spectrum of mental 

health needs, with no gaps in provision.  

- Be better integrated, enabling a system whereby individuals can move 

seamlessly between services dependent on their needs, including from Children 

and Young People’s Mental Health Services (CYPS), and improve all round 

communication.   

- Be more joined-up with primary care, as well as with other NHS services, VCSOs 

and social care to enable a whole system approach to mental health.  

- Be better integrated into local communities – improving awareness and 

accessibility for all, regardless of the severity of their needs.  

- Have good public awareness with individuals confident in how they can access 

them and mental health becoming more normalised.  

- Collaborate with, and empower VCSOs who already play a vital role in 

supporting the health and wellbeing of communities that they serve.  

- Target specific cohorts who don’t typically access services and are at greater risk 

of mental health / suicide including men and some protected characteristic 

groups.  

- Take a more holistic, upstream approach to prevention – tackling the root causes 

such as deprivation, inequality, poor physical health and limited life choices.  

- Focus on self-care and early intervention - building resilience and equipping 

individuals with the techniques to help manage their mental wellbeing, starting 

with developing positive mental health at a younger age to help them to translate 

this into adulthood.   
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11 Glossary of terms  

ACS Afro-Caribbean Society  

ATB All Together Better  

BAME Black, Asian, Minority Ethnic  

CAMHS Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services  

CASSVA Counselling for Adult Survivors of Sexual Violence and Abuse  

CBT Cognitive Behavioural Therapy  

CCG Clinical Commissioning Group  

CNTW Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust 

CPN Community Psychiatric Nurse 

CYP Children and Young People  

CYPS Children and Young People’s Mental Health Service 

ECG Electrocardiogram  

HIT High Intensity Therapist  

HOPS Healing Opportunities Wellbeing Service  

IAPT Increasing Access to Psychological Therapies  

IRT Initial Response Team  

KPI Key Performance Indicator  

LGBT Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Trans  

MIND Mental health charity  

PCN Primary Care Network  

PWP Psychological Wellbeing Practitioner  

RAID Rapid Assessment, Interface and Discharge  

SEND Special Educational Needs and Disability  

STSFT South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust  

TfC Together for Children  

VCS Voluntary and Community Sector 

VCSO Voluntary and Community Sector Organisation 
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12 Appendix  

12.1 Demographic breakdown  

The table below shows the demographics of individuals who participated in the public 

and service user / carer survey, as well as those who took part in the focus groups and 

interviews (including the VCSO groups) who disclosed their information. Demographics 

were not collected for all elements of the research i.e. staff and the employer survey, 

stakeholder and staff interviews.   

 

Public 
survey 

(N=561) 

Patient survey 
(N=232) 

Focus groups / 
interviews / VCSOs 

(N=112) 

TOTAL 
(N=905) 

Age 

16 – 17  0 1 1 2 

18 – 24 23 8 3 34 

25 - 34 74 21 6 101 

35 – 44 87 35 16 138 

45 – 54 105 40 11 156 

55 – 64 93 32 11 136 

65 – 74 41 15 4 60 

75+ 39 5 1 45 

Prefer not to say   0 3 1 4 

Gender 

Male 115 23 15 153 

Female 343 129 51 523 

Other 3 2 0 5 

Prefer not to say  0 3 1 4 

Gender identity match sex as registered at birth 

Yes 455 152 65 672 

No 6 4 0 10 

Prefer not to say 2 3 0 5 

Sexual orientation 

Heterosexual 394 129 40 563 

Gay man 3 2 0 5 

Gay woman or lesbian 9 5 3 17 

Bisexual 23 8 4 35 

Asexual 5 1 0 6 
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Public 
survey 

(N=561) 

Patient survey 
(N=232) 

Focus groups / 
interviews / VCSOs 

(N=112) 

TOTAL 
(N=905) 

Other 3 2 0 5 

Prefer not to say 21 4 9 34 

Marital status 

Single 105 38 14 157 

Cohabiting 65 20 6 91 

Married 193 66 27 286 

Civil partnership 6 1 0 7 

Separated 19 6 6 31 

Divorced / civil partnership 
dissolved 

37 13 2 52 

Widowed 30 3 3 36 

Prefer not to say   8 4 12 

Disabled 

Yes 212 97 31 340 

No 236 52 29 317 

Prefer not to say 17 11 1 29 

Currently pregnant / pregnant in last year 

Yes 10 4 5 19 

No 405 138 57 600 

Prefer not to say 1 1 0 2 

Not applicable 47 14 3 64 

Caring responsibilities 

None 251 56 27 334 

Primary carer of a child or 
children under 2 

15 5 3 23 

Primary carer of a child or 
children aged 2 - 18 

109 33 13 155 

Primary carer of a disabled 
child or children 

5 7 2 14 

Primary carer or assistant for 
a disabled adult (18 years 
and over) 

15 24 4 43 

Primary carer or assistant for 
an older person or people 
(65 years and over) 

36 13 11 60 

Secondary carer 34 13 8 55 
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Public 
survey 

(N=561) 

Patient survey 
(N=232) 

Focus groups / 
interviews / VCSOs 

(N=112) 

TOTAL 
(N=905) 

Prefer not to say 9 8 2 19 

Maternity and caring roles 

Currently pregnant / 
pregnant in last year / 
Primary carer of child or 
children under 2 

21 8 0  29 

Parent of child age 0 - 18 119 38  0 157 

Multiple caring 
responsibilities (parent of 
child under 18 and other) 

14 18  0 32 

Armed forces (answered yes) 

Currently serving in the UK 
Armed Forces 

2 1 1 4 

Ever served in the UK armed 
forces 

20 5 5 30 

Member of the current or 
former serviceman or 
woman’s immediate family 
household? 

25 8 1 34 

Race / ethnicity 

Asian / Asian British 2 4 11 17 

Black / Black British 7 0  7 14 

White British, Irish, European 438 120 48 606 

Mixed race 0 0 0 0 

Gypsy or traveller 0 0 0 0 

Other 2  0 0 2 

Rather not say 7 2 0 9 

Religion / belief 

No religion 185 65 20 270 

Christianity 244 85 25 354 

Buddhism 3 0 0 3 

Hindu 0 0 0 0 

Jewish 0 0 0 0 

Muslim 1 2 11 14 

Sikh 1 0 0 1 

Other religion 14 2 0 16 

Prefer not to say 11 3 3 17 
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